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.. Щ JOHN, N. В.. SATURDAY, APRIL 29 1899.NO. 573. PRICE FIVE CENTS
THE CITY HAS CONTROL Thbemwbeebwnesnirdeaeâlàii. exceptas 

•feae ae two eaaaa wake кате been dealt with. . ,
IsiSelUi became of АшсЦІае Iaev In ihe 

ререта. I kite ahreya Mae tayat» iha O 
neat aad ao has a brae aaajorikr ei Iba foicr, per- 
kw. la Ha, III. re Ц eo oae hap Hoeee better 
uqaaieted nab ae ead Oeantmof ike Police 
diputaett Uaa toerae*. Tid knew I glee 

attrktkee le the cSce,
I coeId get)

>cin vorkiii iad

Another ioatiBoe. of thia sort was the
Last year and lor soaso 1888. he was, with the assistante of Mr. ______

years the Btnk of Now Brunswick paid Sttnnel Heyward, nble to acquire the bes- І ram terser тчтиі тт ТЧ4Т 
tome $8.000 into the revvauts oi the city, ineas, .which enured open anew era of I Has ЛГГІ vrmt> Turn xtrusasj 
about $2,000 more than that collected prosperity under the energetic ability end 
fions all the rest oi the branch hanks here, business experience ol W. C. P.:field &
The council tell ih.t this was not right, Co. Mr. Hayward was special partner 
that it was unequal and unlair and so the and the butinées association was continued 
remedy they sought wee based upon the for many years. 

e< percentage figured out by the present Although a busy 
taxation of the Bank of New Brunswick 
and the returns they made to the govem- 

t of the business they did last year 
was found to he one seventh ot one per 
cent. To get at the probable amount ol 
the business it was suggested to add to
gether the deposits, loans, and invest* 
meets on the last day of each 
month and the result divided by 12 
would it was thought give a biter 
idea than if the last day in any one month, 
or any particular day in the year was 
named. This seemed to excite the indig
nation of one ot the bank managers here 
■ho thought it implied an intsnlion on their 
part to tamper with the accounts in order 
to make their busiuese appear as small as 
possible for the purpose of taxation^ But 
the answer to that was that there could he 
no doubt of the laimeea of the methods 
suggested.

Since the delegation arrived from 
Fredericton acme changes has been made 
in the bill. That authorizing the apport
aient ot a commission to get information 
as to whether a new assessment law is 
n. cessary or not was withdrawn at the re
quest ol tie city maitly owing it is under
stood to the way it was proposed io ap
point the commissioners.

ЛШАГН or WA ПО V PITFimLD.

A Prominent ISu-tneae Men Peseta Away 
at an Burly Age.

One of the business neighbors of Frog- 
brss is no longer with us. He passed 
away at seven o’clock on Thursday morn-

■t of Mr. Jones was offered for sale in HOW. BROTHERS ARE OUT.
і*» will тяжа Motriirior, worn

ТРШ СНІЖГОГ POLIO Шn. 1

t
lrWIklhltm Gave to Govern the FWrce!

Ol Mann. John Edgeeenabe * gene of Fred* 
Attempt at tjootntont Daine. 

oaialal-Th$ ? tory ol the Difficulty Па Told 
by o *• mber oi too Family.
Fredericton- April 29 Another phase 

cf affairs Mr. Kt- I “ the controversy tbst has for years contin- 
field did not forgot that as a ostia* he «• 1 between the Elgecomhe limbers 
owed something to the publie and tbe nr- и®4 yesterday when Ai red was ordered to 
done labors of the president of the Exhfti- reaeon what stock ho had from the build- 
tion association were assumed by him I iag •< one time known aa the factory, 
without compliint. Ho was president for | The «tory of the front! t that has de- 

years and reelected only s few daya ago. I atroyed the nt one time well endlavoarnblr 
It may be truly laid that the exiatence ol I known firm of John Edgecombe and eons, 
the aeac ciation is almost wholly doe to him carriage makers, it a long and peculiar one. 
end two or three other gentleman who did | Talking with WUlian J. the elder eon

the following bets were glean id.

Ho came from Sackvillo where ho had 
boon at school, end began work in the fac
tory where be continued till he was 22. He 
had no understanding as to partnership. 
Hi* father had worked up the bnaiaesa but 
■tid to him when he. Will, decided to go 
went that if he would continue ho would 
become » partner in ih> firm. He did ao, 
hot ao papers were prepared, and there wan 
nothing hot verbal statement». The haii- 
ne»s was very prosperous and the books 
®f that time will thorn that thousands of 
dollars per year were made.

Toe father was well satisfied end every
thing waa smooth. Then Allied 
home from school and it waa agreed be
tween the lather and Will that Allred 
•hould come io os e partner, there being 
sgsin soma unwritten agreement that the 
hither should hold one helf. Will one 
quarter and Allred another quarter ol the 
firm’t stock.

Abeot iha Arts Гпу»1 by 
the ClsrOew.eO-.ir. Vetter at the Chl.1 et

Se thtr Mnshteas 1 Slept (Wbst little * Bleep 
la tie s'uttoe for two 
watahbE avantUay.aattisg tie departmeet devu 
to a ayatem sad barn saeeteded, aed Ike ettiiraa 
ЯІ. Jake will say so. I era giro you ataltutca ol

heiaeflko
gather relieved this wiek it the pleating 
paaspect wf e final adjostmat of pobce 
«вами- The delegation that went to 
Frodrrieton oat Monday night with instruc
tions frdmn special 
found thsaaaelvea very favorably received

are

i*a that tke Police 1> putaaeat ol the City ol St. 
John w:th akwtth. 
work witk 1rs.
■Urn of stni ti petrol.

I am In ihe hands of my friends. I do 
Bpectfoliy ukud do hope joe will continue to ме-

pcpalitioB dais 
ud lei pay and with mareieg of the board.

4 1II
by і the committee which was die cur sing 
their bill and their suggestions sad wish* 
were in the main adopted.

w. Welker Cbrk will still bo Chief of 
Police, holding the appoint 
pleasure of the govt restent but ha will not 
have that absolute power which he baa 

ever aie ce he succeeded the late 
Chiet Marshall. The council will, after 
tin*, have the power to nuke regulation» 
govtning the actions of the police force, 
the chief will have the power, aa any chief 
should have, of appointing, suspending and 
dismissing men, but the effie and patrol 
work will he regulated by the safety board 
Ruder the common council. It 
there was n great deal ol oitcueaion et the 

ding of the committee ot the legitlature 
before matters were fically erjutted. 
There was one suggestion that the Chiet 
should be a member ol the safety board and 
have a voice in the deliberations ot that 
pert ot the luiiaeea affecting tte police 
a flaira. This however was ao itroogly op- 
poted by tie delegation present that it waa 
not adopted. The < fiber ot the regulations, 
briefly itated, will be, that the Chief wil| 
have to report to the eatety board and ac
cept their mggeatipna. Hitherto there 
hu been an impression that the work of 
the office was not din e'ed as it should bo. 
For exemple, although there ia a detective 
eat the force, the dories *f UK tifflce hkve 
been mattered broadcast through the force. 
It wonld bo hard to explain the reason of 
this, but the fact n mains that it ia ao. 
Certain members ot the Common Council

736 Main St., North. tala lie be. aad entire Independence el yonr
Cklat el Felice and never take Ike control ol kloot- 
ia. ont of ht. knnrii. I aea no ctber way to knvn 
dWclpItLe in tkn dipattmnat .ndwntOAin lit ael>

■i

It st the
Кім* Єеогее e»ld tbit le koked npen Vie tadep. 

endecce aid uprightoees ol officials at eusentLl fe 
Ibe influential sdm initiation ol j milice as ом ol the 
beet sécurités to the ri»ht- aid liberties of his 
subjects, aed as hu st cotdaciveto the hoaor of the

On the twenty third day ot May next I shall have 
•erred the City oi 8c. John as Ch ei ot Polies aise 
years, I think I hare done my doty to all men, and 
hare main*a ned my manhood sfcd se.frespect.

I am Y-ors retpectfoliy,
W. Walks* Clash

Uhki ol Police.

ITER’SJ Rent'd

FRUE BRAND CUTLERY paw ■Ц.

S MADE OF WARRANTED BEST STEEL. 
LESOINO OEALEWS SELL IT,

FA

BAILBOADI.

мета
m KAnother bill that waa promoted by the 

city sod which was cairied by io cam 
mittee majority ot two, will have a far 
rt aching mod very beneficial effect upon 
the int« reete cf many people in Sr. John, 
aa well aa throughout the Province. Its 
paaaage, waa due largely to the efforts of 
Mr. McKeown, who being acquainted with 
the local circumstancee ol the examples ot 
the injury done to tenante in this city, 
worked courageously for its adoption. It 
Appears that under the law ss it was there 
waa a doubt aocut the renewable character 
of leases end the landlord who wished to 
do so could annoy bis tenant and disturb 
his peace of mied by refusing to renew 
Mi leaee unfetiftte received moie mat. If 
the tenant told him that be could not do 
ill!s, some landlords were in the habit of 
•tying that it f)o wi; bed to congest the 
matter he could go to law. That waa the 
alternative that almost any tenant would 
na*orally desire to avoid, and the result 
waa that in many caeca the advance in rent 
waa given rather than incur the danger of 
the coati cf a law soit. Mr. McKeown’e 
contention was that thia claneo in the 
lease should be made so clear that there 
would be no possibility ic the future of dis
turbing the tenant and he carried hie point.

(Since thia was written the bill, at Mr. 
White's suggestion, w*s shelved.)

A TOUR-6 rJLZSÜZJÏt 
istcar-5

) era. It b large, airy, 
perfectly ventilated, hand
somely finished id light 
wood and upholstered in 
leather or corduroy.

Portable section parti
tions which firmly lock in

What
It is.

I
place at night, make an 

open interior with no obstructing berth 
supports by day, and insure perfict seclusion 
to each berth by night.

A Tourist Car leaves Montreal for 
Seattle every Thursday at ii.ro a m. Berth 
rate therein to Winnipeg, $4.00; Calgary, 
56.50; ReveUtoke. $7.00; Vancouver and 
Seattle. 58.00. Kadi berth will accommodate

The Late Ward C. Pitfleld. 
not know the meaning of the werd failure.
He waa also president ol the kBoard of I worbîd ** * ,biU®d carriage builder while 
Trade lor one or two rears and in the Allred, who waa a good aaleaman and 
chair ol that important body ho displayed aceoant“t diJ tbe work and looked 

ing and when the empbjnejf.tb. fim the earner arneat Care for the watitro awl Ieker T1« fi™t trouble occnrrod
oT W. C. Plifield & Oo aaaembiedfer thaw "proaprjflty of the "city. After bis "retire- "**** ***■'■ tetf’ence waa burned. He 
daily work and learned that their chiet had meat from the chair ha was vice president htd buUt boa,e bimatlf, though it ap- 
paaeed away they aoatained aa great a anr- nod always a member ol the coondl. Head P®*™ ,om® °f tbo material waa owned by 
priae and shock ta thoae on the same street ol the Auer Light Company, it waa due to Ith" firm- Whan the inauranoo came in 
who were need to see the splendid apeci- him that the improved ayatem waa intro- !“ con,idered ‘b»t he had a claim on til of 
men manhood come to hi» place of basinet, duced into the city. ie elule Allred and the father thought other-
in tte early morning hour.. Mr. Pi fidd waa a conservative in poli- ™se' T““ ™ th« fi™‘ entering wedge

Ho waan’i Ullong enough lor hia abet nee tie, and an active one at that. Connected of the tro,lble tbtt haa ainoe become ao 
to he much noted because hia business with the organization and local leadership keeD' snd wtich hu dettroyed the beat 
called him often from home for data at of the party, he was liatened to with much bu,ineM hou,e of this ci'y. 
a time and the knowledge that I he genitl attentic-n in the councils ot ira associations. Then when Norman became a workman 
man and cordial merchant who always waa He was also a Forester and a member ot in tbe ««tabiiahment another difficulty
apparently aa much interested ae he waa St. George’s aociety. »™e. Mr. Edgecombe aenior, desired
pleased at the eucceaa ot hia neighthr, Fourteen or fifteen years ago he mirried t0 P**06 bln> ùr the firm atd give him an 
was dead waa saddening indeed. Health Mise I>oip, a Brooklyn lady, who with intere,t *n the buaineta, but Will and 
and strength, vigor and energy were in- three children, e boy and two g tie, ear- Allred objected on the plea that they had 
deed hit and no one on the atreet wonld vive him. He lived in a h.nd.ome re.i- ”orked UP tb® basinee. to it. prosperity 

The Board of Trade and the council seem have thought lor a moment that hi. dence on Germain atreet, and hi. pride in *nJ ,he7 could not ace the jo.tico of 
to be opposed to one another on the assess- tenure ot file waa short. But jeebua hie borne and hia family wee natural H e d‘>iding with Norman, 
ment queation. The former body, tone .. he was of hi. commercial honor lather waa Ssmuel Pi,field ot .use,x, and A demsnd »., made that an eaulicit 
month, ago expressed Ihemaelve.,» favor and reputation the event, ot the put he hu one brother in St. John. Oliver Pit- statement .1 the firm’s .landing .hould be
a^ hTh l ' VtT‘0aÀ Г*?* ь ЇЇ,*”. *r 40 ,erribly Up0D fi-ld. another in Suesex, W. T. P,.field, made ao that Will or All ehoufd know iu.t
and when the council rmimared that they hrm The abuao'of truat by. valued and one m M.ee.cbusetts, Geo. C. Pi,field,and what they owned, but Will tbit he 
could not agree wrth that v.ew the Board confidential employe shock hi, pro.perity . ,i„er, Mr,. Geo. McIntyre ot Saeeea. never could aecure th„ Horn hi. father who
of Trade took the stand that the, would and the t ftorte nece.etry to pi, in pert or ---------------------- -------- pu, it otf 1гош d„ t0 Wh0
oppose any ameBdment (o tbe aeets ment whole the ktercet ot a special partner That кіпц*» County Alma aoupe. j
act until their view waa adopted, ao when were particular airains upon a mind sen ei Councillor Thomas Gulilland ol King'* orman was taken into the firm and the 
the bill wae before the committee the can- live to the aucceae ot hia business. Then Cotmty wae in town thie week and saw 'P1*1 fi™" Wld®r- Гсеи W.ll became still
vaa in the lobbies among the country mem- last year Mr. Pi field met with a severe Pr00res9 regard to an article that ap-. more dtaaatisfied and the lather alto got un
bare ol that body was against “tinkering" accident which, while showing a broken pt»r®d in the last issue ol thia paper which ®lsy- ®nd *» attempt wae made to get the
with the law, until one wholly anitable to nrm ae the outward result shattered ,ou 'hed oa nnattere relating to the Couniy bu,1“eM on aome «atrslactory burs and at
all Ihe people could be adopted. Then hia ayatem. He told the writer the house at Norton. The Councillor ia 11 w“ “ccidad to put an injunction on. 
the Board ol Trade sent in e bill to the latter part of February that he bad chairman ot the alma houae committee and This waa done and the factory stopped for a
Common Council empowering the city to not had the same health since and tbere “ B0 doubt he rpeeka with authority ll™e'
get such information aa waa necessary for hie appearance bore out hie statement. °* matter» in connection with it. nut t is time o paper arranging the
the construction of a new assessment law. Two week* ago today Mr. Piifield waa He save the impression left by the article “««eea was drawn up by a legal adviaer,
hot the council did not see their we, clear compelled to leave hia business and go tbat lb® bome ,u b»dI7 mennged ia not “ . 1 u,‘ b® “*ned “ w,tboul ««H?
to accept it without adding the preamble home. He had been complaining of ill- eorrect. It waa true that four of the in- enow‘D8 w“t 4 contained. It wae read
tint it was desirable to get etch inform- nets tor some weeks, but the indomnitable mi,e® had dicd «осе the firat of the year ono® *° “m bu* b® dld not realize what
alien regarding they» lue of property in'St. energy that wae ao characteristic of him but tb®7 woiw old people, ill when they P®*1 l0n ® *»• going to put himself in till
John, u was necessary to see whether a -kept him at hi» warehouse until he could wenl there and not expected to live long. 1 er"
new sot waa needed or not. Then if the remain no longer. Hia physicians appear- That they were not well need ia ridiculous
people wented a new act a b 11 could be ed to be unable to uy what wae the nature *nd tb® f,ct tblt tb* keeper in charge ia
prepared to that end. One of the oi hia Шлем, save that it waa nervous in- wel1 kooen “d respected ia enffioient
mombdra oi the delegation pointe d ont digeation aggravated by business worries 8ulr*Bte® ol that. Councillor Gulilland is 
some ol the anomalies ol tte prereot act. which dialurbqd him much. Nevertheleaa naturally jealoni of tbe reputation ot Kicg’s 
For example there ere about -twenty eix Mr. Pilfield did nqt keep hie room up to CoBn*y »>“» home because it waa only re 
insurance companies represent.d in St. Wednesday when biz illneae eaeamed a more cently that the people consented to abolish 
John and lait veer only six ol theie paid aorioua term. He passed a very bad night tb® °*d |l»very plan ol ealo ol the poor by
taxes. The reason why the greater and expired next morning. puaiic auction and there are etill many who
number escaped waa that under the law He was born in Sussex on Ihe 26th of br® °PP®®*d to the now order of things, 
if their lose exceeded their profite March, 1865, and ia a little over 44 years f’ROGKKSa publishes his correction witk 
the, would esespe taxation. The bill ot age. When sixteen or seventeen yeen Pb*,,uf®. 

committee ol the council thought that this of ago he waa employed by o local firm in 
was wrong and so they proposed » that vicinity, but he entered a broader 
general lee on each of the companies, field of bniioeie in St. John a short time 
amounting io the caeo ol fire insurance to later, and became sn emp oyee el Thomas 
$100 and agency and in life $Ù0. Thia R. Jones who was then owner ot the bus 
was opposed keenly by a delegation from ineas that Mr. Bitfield afterwards condo.t* 
this oily an the proposition was mode by ad. From a junior in the beeiawe he bo
th*, ire insurance companies to pay $76 cime e traveller, and enjoyed a wide »o- 
Tho delegation however refused to bargain
as thay were aot seat there far that per- throughout the Maritime Prevhoes. His

success was su.-h, that, when the astabtish

This was also very satisfactory, Will
■■ ■

passengers.
Any Ticket Agent will gladly give you ’ 

further particulars and secure you accommo- < 
dation in one of these cars.
A H. NOTMAN, AG.P.A. St. John. N. B.
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imiilon itluBc l>.
cannot underafand why it is neceatary to 
have each an intricate ayetem ol book keep
ing as exista, at present in the office and 
one of them explained that the bocks were 
a sort ol moral character index and kept 
at least one officer writing a greater part 
ot hia time.

h asd after Monday, Jan. 2nd, 184», the 
amemp at d Train service of this itailway will1 
u follows : ;

>yal Mail S.S. Prince Rupert
і

load ay, Wednesday, Thursday aad Salurdayo
в. 84. John at T.18 a. arr Digby 10 OO ». a. 
в. Digby at 1.00 p. m., arv St. John, 8 4» p. a*

There are others beside tbe Common 
Council who will not regret that the mat
ter is settled. The members of the legit- 
lature representing St. John and rome 
oi here were pestered by letters and tele
grams advising them what course to pur
sue. Some ot them were in favor ol police 
affaire continuing the vaine, while many 
others suggested a change. The chief 
himself waa not ini dive and he brought all 
the influence of personal friends Le could 
command to disturb the situation.

A copy of the letter the chief sent aome 
members of the legislature representing 
thie city ia givtn herewith aa presenting 
hia aide of the queetion :

It:XPRE88 TRAINS
Dally (Baade? excepted). Ie, Halifax 6. ao а-ш., arv In Digby 12.80 p. ■. 

e. Digby LIO p. вч arv Yarmouth 8.86 p. a. 
в. Yarmouth 9.00 a. m., arv. Digby 11.48 a. as- 
в. Digby 11.66 a. m., arv, Halifax 6.46 p. » . 
Be Annapolis T.20 a. Mom ay, Thunda) and
?*ra2rby 8A0 p. m., Mozdsy, Thuieday and 
nrday arv Амвжроіі» 4 JO p. m.

i.S. Prince George.
BOSTON SERVICE.

By far the finest and 'asteet steamer plying out » 
•too. Leaves Yarmouth, N. S i every ДіонпаУ 
4 Thursday. immediately on arrival of tbe Jtx- 
bss j r»in arriving In Boston early m xt morn- 
r. Returains leave» Long Wharf,Boston, i very 
HDAT and Wedhxbdat at 4.00 b. ш. Uotquai- 
1 cneine on Dominion Atlantic Railway Su 
і and Palace і аг Express Trail» 
і tale rooms can be obtained on application to 
ty Agent.
W Close connections with trains at Digby. 
ckets on sale at City Office, 114 Prince William 
reel, at tbe wharf office, a d from the Parser on 
tamer, from whom ише-ЦЬіеа sad all informs» 
« can be obtained.

P. GIFKIN3, bUDsrii tendent,

-----------------------------------^—-

I

Dear Sir;—Alderman Macrse before the Mnoct- 
palltics Committee is reported in the St. John 
Globe, ss і eying, "there are no regolal.'o.e con
trolling the Police Force ol the City of ht. John.” I 
need not say to yt u this is not comet, at you are 
conversant with police bnunesr. We hare ml«s and 
regulations for the government of the Force ap
proved of by tie Common Connell. I was re
quested to make and < ompiie roles and regulations 
for (the D«périment of Police by the Common 
Council iev» n or eight years tgo. 1 did so, exp« nd- 
ing considerable time, thought snd search and gate 
lh»m as it quested to ihe Common Counc L They 
appointed a committee and that committee as far as 
I can learn fonndeo fault with them, ailleueh they 
never reported to the Cc mmon Council. The text 
▼car another Cpnmtttee Waa appointed and 
they here never repirled, (bowing tow 
lard it is to get members of the council to take 
interest in and to give the time to bnslness like 
this. So it has stood 7 or 8 yearr, one council 
would take it ap and a new council lose sight of it 
Aident an M Ulidge took it iq band one year and 
•aid be would »ee if he eouid not te’p me, by mak
ing considerable chsng» e. dc ing soon thing with the 
old efflears and tab ng He whole police bu> loess ii - 
I» et n eider st ion. We had 6 or 8 ms tings,Alderman 
Mlllidge asking qnettiona snd uking notes of the 
proceedings of each netting. Alter all this time 
and trout Is It came out tbat Alderman Mill,'dee 
hud lost all the notes of tbe meetings. Then again 
the botte m dropped out of it, and I did not hear 
unjthing more ol U. I have a copy of the rules and 
regulations prepared by me, also ct pies of approv
ed roles by the 
nee. I have no feeling «gainst the Police Magis
trale. Me haa sons» gainst me for what I did at the 
rc Quart of the Coaamta Council aad advice of the 
Recorder, (written advice which I have lnmypoe- 

ear*tt Tfcos. espies from the 
Mayors office—iomUbiag I bad no wish to* do. I 
woeid like to pull with the Mag titrate M every
thing ilg It.
I will will give yen

Hr

Intercolonial Biilway
BB»d after Monday, tbn Sri October, 1808 
ti • гніт of thie RaHwav will run 
dally, Sunday excepted, ae fallows.

;"'ТІ

ia
k 'ti jPrevious to this Mr. Van Buskirk waa 

taken into the offiee ae olerk and book
keeper, and Will claims that from that time 
ho know nothing of the way the firm’s work 
was being done nor how it was going. As 
loog as the old geolltman liret1, Will 
claim, ihe business was satisfactory, but, 
soon the books came entirely into the 
betide ot All. end Van Buskirk, and from 
that time, Will says, ho know nothing 
•boot how affaire were going.

Matter, went from bad to worn and the 
old gentleman took ill. There 
understanding up till that time, and when 
he went to bed thing, were in n chaotic 
stale.

One eventful evening Fred, Will, fill, 
Norman, aad nil the rest were called to 
hia bedside. He was dying; his eolioitor 
wu in England, hot Mr. Van wart, the 
present jndgn was called in; In stieeptod 
to make a will and a de ornant was made 
out in the brisl tissa at his disposal bat be- 

Соятшиак ox Founrn Pah.

ГМІИ8 WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN
і "

cpxess for Campbellton,«, Pegwaah, Piet on 
and Halifax a a aa •• • • • an. a a as a 7.88

F Glasgow aadto.NÏrei^ô;

MwettSiHV.V.HV,
[press lor Hail (ax 

cpneetor Quebec, M
* lot bustex..t.i'svvr 
mooatioB lor Moqcton, Tiuro, Halifax, 

and S> doey............................................... » ц,»в.18
ЇГІК:

Ьж-шЖ - *•
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ГНАІИв WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN Vary many friends law James Berry the 

dty editor ol the Son and hie wife and 
family atari lor their now home in Mon
tana last Saturday. Mr. Berry'has been 
offered a lucrative position there and as 
his wile’s relatives reside there be accept
ed. He wise popular newspaper 
Ms friends and assoc islet while regretting 
his departure oould only wish him God 
■pood.
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Р9П і Boy Btirs«h* bon the 
pro міч ll ebook, oa outograph loiter ot 
Lhxnks frost the King end tome jewels ot

еЩу orders. ПІ wear ■ the Cswrtobey any 
iod nisei.’

RedГ greened the officer. ‘Oh, no; 
eo. Bed tende hie Mejeety into Ate If 
yen appear in rod be will

PATTI AND A MAD KING - Й
A MDO-nriie ЛГРШОЖАЖСШ IK ЛК

mmrrv ТЯШЛТЯЯ.
Tina school beienotgina a text-hook 
with a lot o< definition, to learn, aaatbe 

old way. but be is pet at 
bonnes, as it is done in the outside world.

Send lor Catalogne.

of the concert fiasco pleased Patti вито 
then the jewels. King Ludwig, she said, 
was in one ot hw maddest woods, wild with 
regret, cursing himself and cursing Patti. 
He had stalked the floor all nigbt, groaning 
that be was a traitor, a dassnable traitor; 
for Patti’s nice bad eo ranched his 
that, for one moment, he had gone oser to 
Italian music and tied been false to Wag
ner—to Wegner the one musician who 
alone had satisfied his Majesty’.soul 

•That sms better teen basing bored him.’ 
aided Patti, shrugging htr shoulders.

and bare
leased by 1er Вмер- 

loi and by I be
toAtUml r 

tide Id
Otsee Bar Ur Ladwia » at Basarla- 
Sllgbt al lUs Klee-
When A-'etina Patti, now Baroness 

Oedetetrom, was spending her lut honey
moon oa the Risiera, she 
friand, Maw. Fischer, a well-known Ger-

Oh, do be patient, madam. 
I will bring Mme. Fischer to you. She 
understands the King’s потім. She will ex
plain.’

He fled from the room, and, shortly 
alter, Mme. Fischer appeared upon the 
scene. She was fat and good natured, 
and was a fasorito with the King because 
el her wonder lui blonde hair, which he 

loose about her

I ds Ilf AJ

large ends 
ottbe Institute

Z->s

I to -r

A The
Currie Business University,

which date Mr. 
pBmmfnry bandan old!

Î
singer, at a dinner. The Baroness and theOar. Charlotte and Prince* Streets, 

St. John, N. B.was most extraragant in her expremioo el 
delight at the meeting.

‘You must know,’ she said to the other 
guests, ‘Mme. Fischer helped 
the worst ordeal of my life. Ah, how 
angry and how soared I waa, and what a 
fool I hit. and how kind you were, my 
friend Г Then she once more flung herself 
upon Mme. Fiseber’a capacious Tuetonie 
bosom and embraced her. Alter the trans
ports had subsided slightly some one ask
ed lor the story ol the ordeal.

•Oh, it wu long, long ago,’ began 
Patti.

•Ja; thirty years.’ 
her, who hu left the stage and grown old 
and Cat, and isn't ashamed ol it. Patti, 
who still contemplates isrewell tours, and 
is insistently young, and plays the role of 
blushing bride most charmingly, looked 
depressed lor a moment, but soon cheered 
up and went on with her story.

When she wu in the first heyday of her 
fame and all Europe wu going mad oyer 
her, Ludwig II., the mad King of Birarii, 
set his heart on haying her sing for him at 
his prirate auditorium in Munich. He 
wrote letter alter Utter, begging, implor
ing, offering extraragant sums ot money, 
but Patti resolutely refused to go. She 
had heard too many stories of Ludwig's 
freaks, ot his free sied adorations, his 
curses, and his unreuonable commands, 
and she wu desperately afraid of him. 
But, at lut, the King offered her a sum so 
enormous that it seemed ridiculous to re
fuse it. Then the singer plucked up 
courage and started for Munich. She wu 
accustomed to honors almost royal when 
she risited the European capitals ; and, u 
Ludwig had been so determined to bare 
her, she expected to be greeted with great 
ceremony in Munich. When she and her 
maid alighted at the station not seen a 
carriage wu there to suet them, and they 
had to inquire the name ol the but hotel 
and call a cab like any ordinary travellers. 
That wu the first shock to the diva’s 
nerves and temper. Alter luncheon she 
started out to see the town and incident
ally, to examine the posters announcing 
the great honor conferred upon the citi- 
sene of Munich by a visit from Europe’s 
greatest singer. Not a mention ol her 
name could she find in the town. She 
rushed back to the hotel and told her maid 
to pack the trunks.|u.She would shake the 
dust ot Munich lrom her Louis Quinze

«И! 4 sobe‘There were moments w 
crazy alter all, that poor Lad wig. but then that torequired her to 

shoulders whenever she sang to him. She 
soothed Patti into good humor, and the 
diva really began to be interested in hit 
nervous Majesty. Mme. Fischer also at
tested the white wool peignoir, and trans
formed it into a most becoming Greek robe.

Before 7 the royal carriage arrived at the 
hotel and Patti went to the palace. She 
wu led through d і mil y lighted rooms and 
corridors into Ludwig’s private theatre, 
which wu in utter darkness save for the 
moonlight 'that entered through the win
dows. Betti stood upon the dark stage, 
while ao orchutrs, somehow out of sight, 
began a soft prelude. Through the gloom 
she could just make out a white face in the 
royal box opposite the stage. Not another 
auditor wu in the great ball. The whole 
thing wu most uncanny, and Patti felt 
cold shivers creeping over her. She shook 
with nervousness and feu ; but when she 
should have begun her aria not a sound 
could she make. She opened her mouth, 
but her throat wu paralixed from nervous 
terror. There wu a pause. The King 
sprang up and leaned forward out-of the 
box, his white face gleaming in the moon
light. The violins repeated the prelude. 
Patti gathered herself together and made 
one heroic effort. Hu voice rang out into 
the grant empty place, and the King sank 
back into the dirk box.

‘It wu the effort of my life,’ said Patti 
in telling the story. *1 wu desperate ; but 
when I font d my voice, I tang against it 
all. I put my hud back, and clinched my 
buds, and stng—tang well, nicht wahr,’

P. o.

•I cawn’t see anything comic in the plain 
t that one is engaged in counter 

Idling.’ he insisted.
‘Neitiwr can I,’ I replied, ‘and that’s ex

actly why I made it.’ That happened to be 
the actual truth, but it gave a final twist to 
the situation that" floored the 
completely.

•Then you consider it comic to get off 
something oossic became it isn't actually 
comic in the least,’ he repeated in great be 
wOdarment. ‘Pen me word,’ says be, ‘this 
American humor is too deep for me ’

T restrained myself and allowed him to 
escape alive, but I’m going 
gore of the next man that i 
tinuoua performance joke in this hotel Г

list ol the wines to b і drunk on the occa
sion wu also given.

The magistrate had to give in. He had 
signed these documents along with 
rest that were submitted to him from 
to day. He behaved handsomely 
occasion, and the supper wu a grand 
oesi. Since that time, however, he hu 
been more careful.

through By the way, that 
lot of vocalists ts 

future, and

LABOKIOVS JOKIKO.
eta'

A Hotel Clark's Attempt to bo Oealal re
ward oa taglion Tomrl-t.

•Talk about getting tired of the sunny 
South gag Г said the cigar stand 
an uptown hotel. It was nothing at all to 
one I had to put up with while the cold 
wave wu waving. Y’ see, there’s very 
little room back here, and I have to keep 
the -ash register on top of the steam radia
tor. While the blizzard lasted the but 

all the time, day and night, and the

%sr- N
■ least we will 

quality—well vc 
and take your ch 
those who made I 
day night are cor 
gather ridiculous 

and about 
of then 

ing better things 
ofMias Brennan 
antew of excel! 
no way disappoint 
did Mr. Buck as t 
Miserai scene f

■ in
1

I Brutes wot Deceived by meet
•It’s a singular fact,’ said a man in the 

show business,’ that ‘illusions,’ u we call 
’em, don't fool animals. I’ve seen that 
proven over and over again. A few years 
ago I had what is known u the ‘Mystic 
Mue’ at the Nashville Exposition. It wu 
simply a small room filled with mirrors, so 
arranged that you seemed to he in a narrow 
corridor, tnllof turns. It was very puazling 
and I used to get tost in the place myself, 
but it never bothered my dog a moment. 
He would run through it from end to end 
at full speed and never bump against a 
mirror.

•I saw something on the same line in 
’Frisco not tong ago. A friend ol mine 
had an illusion called ‘The Haunted Swing.’ 
Yon get in what sums to be 
an ordinary 
centra of a good-sized room, and the tiring 
begins to move. It goes back and forth 
and finally dear over the top—that is to 
to say, it seems to. What rapUy turns 
round is the room itself—the swing stands 
perfectly still. It is a good illusion, and 
when the room is revolved rapidly there 
never wu a man who could keep hie head 
in the swing. It 
tainly pitch out, and it the motion is kept 
up he gets deathly sick. But a pet cat 
belonging to my Iriend used to lie on the 
edge ol the seat and never turn a hair, no 
matter how fast the thing wu worked.

‘The elder Herrmann told me that an
imals were never deceived by false table 
legs, built up with looking glasses, and 
used in stage tricks. They always passed 
around on the other side. I guess they 
must see better, than men ’

Woolly Ones.

There are many Indierous stories about 
the extreme respect exicted by the smaller 
German princes, but the following really 
illustrates it very well.

A tutor was out walking with a young 
princeling, when they met a flock of sheep.

Saidt be tutor : ‘Csn your Transparency 
tell me what those animals are ?’

‘Figs,’ wu the prompt reply.
Now came the trouble. His Transpar

ency must not be contradicted, nor eould 
he be allowed to grow up ignorant. But 
the tutor wu a man ol resource.

‘Quite right; but your Transparency 
will pleue to observe that, when pigs are 
covered with wool like that, they are 
called sheep.’

Thu wu the difficulty successfully got 
over. _______________________

‘Excuse me,’ said the defective, as he 
presented himself at the door of the music 
academy, ‘but I hope you’ll give me what 
information you have, and not make any 
fuss.’

‘What do you mean P’ wu the indignant 
inquiry.

‘Why. that little affair, you know.’
‘I don t understand.’
■Why, you see, we got a tip from the 

house next door that somebody here hu 
been murdering Wagner, and the chief 
sent me down to work up the ease.’

Some people seem to piss all their days 
in continual expectation of the expected.

ited Mme. Fisc- tbstto have thewu on 
register naturally got hot.

•So 1 proceeded to dish out specially 
warmed Specie for change, and with that 
my troubles began. A customer would 
pick up a coin, look surprised and then 

wink the other eye.
• -Just made it, eh Г he would ask. 

And of courra I wu expected to make 
playful remark about having a 

counterfeiting plant back of the cigar

Oaa Way el (MU>t a Dtaaar.
A certain magistrate wu in the habit of 

affixing bis signature to all sorts of papers 
without I taking the trouble to examine 
them.

One winter evening, about six o’clock, 
our worthy magistrate wu comfortably 
seated by the fireside, wrapped in a dress
ing gown, when à friend wu announced.

‘Ah 1 delighted to see you,’ he said to 
the visitor, u he entered the room.

Shortly after there wu another ring at 
the door bell, this tisae a couple of his old 
comrades came in together.

•You see, my dear В-------’they both said,
in one breath, ‘we are punctual to the 
time.’

Just then three other friends were shown 
into the room, and thanked the magistrate 
for his kind inVitation.

‘Why, what is the meaning ol all thief* 
exclaimed the latter in utter bewilder
ment.

■You have invited us to supper, and 
here we are,’ cried the visitors, in chorus. 
‘We were certainly surprised at your 
sending us the invitstion on stamped 
paper. Quite an original ideal Г

Hereupon each produced a document of 
portentous dimensions, bearing a legal 
stamp and the signature ot the magistrate. 
The documents, instead ot representing 
writs or indictments, contained an invita
tion to supper, the menu of which, con
sisting of cold meats (readily obtainable), 
oysters, etc., wu distinctly specified. A

m
і :

I rang the part witI
wonderful amoun

1 Brennan rang the 
difficult role it ii 
maimer, and Mr. 
wu clear and tort 
ieo. This part ol 
course the gem i 
audience was not 
it wu done in an

1

■ case. .
■After the jest had been bandied to and 

fro some 500 or 600 times it began to get 
slightly stale, hut each fellow thought it 
wu brand new, and when I failed to gnn, 
he set me down as a stupid us. At lut I 
got desperate and concluded I’d anticipate 
the blow. A big Englishman sauntered up 
and, feeling certain he’d spring the joke, 
I got ahead of him.

‘ ‘I just made this,’ I said, handing him 
a nickel that fairly sizsled. He looked 
blank.

• Ah—part ol your—er—profits, I pre
sume P* he replied.

‘ ‘No,’ rays I, determined to make him 
see the point or perish in the attempt. I 
made it—stamped it out on my little ma
chine. How d’ye like it P*

‘He frowned, and pushed it quickly 
away. T big pardon,’ be said, but really 
I’ll have to uk you to give me something 
else. I couldn’t be a party to anything 
like that donoherknow.’

•I tried to make him understand that it 
wu simply a joke, for I didn’t know how 
soon he might go to the police about it. 
But, pshaw ! It wu a hopeless job.

- ЇІ
■
i

I hang in theswing.
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Says the Boat) 
Mae MacKey, tl 
who hu been epei 
abroad, returned 
“Canada.” Durii 
MacKay, who to 
becoming one ol 
Boston’s musical fi 
ting in some hard 
the tuition of se 
teachers of music 
with results that a 
to herself, her inat 
in the local worl 
several public a; 
won a marked sue 
After a couple of і 
Kay will take up I 
dropped in order t 
already under en, 
leading part in a g 
in Halifax, N. S.. 
pices ei the Orphe 

Gaul’s ‘Joan of. 
tor the Birminghau 
sung in Boston 1 
chorus of 500 pi 
English High schoc 
of Mr. S. Henry E 
in the Somerville 
will be assisted by 
Boston Symphony 
Cutter, soprano ; 5 
and Mr. Stephen T 

Sousa and his fai 
of their Boston coi 
Boston theatre.

The Pierian So 
versity, Gustave Sti 
their third concert : 
the evening ot May
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L
r and she turned to Mme Fischer.

‘Nev, r better,’ nodded the placid Ger 
man. ‘It wu wonderful—a marvel.*

Patti finished the aria from ‘La Traviata’ 
triumphantly, and stood flushed with vic
tory. " Dead silence. Not a sound came 
from the gloom before her. She went off 
the stage in a temper. Hie Mejeety might 
have given some sign of approbation. Mme 
Fischer was behind the scenes, and Patti 
waited with her tor the signal to sing the 
next number. A messenger appeared at 
the door. His Majesty had had enough 
music and had gone to his apartments. For 
a moment Patti stood stunned. Then she 
laughed. The rudeness wu so colossal 
that it wu funny. Mme. Fischer took the 
diva to supper, and then home.

The next morning Mme. Fischer called 
at the hotel once more, accompanied by

і
u if he must 06Г-
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boots at once. •:
i:^&Just at that|jmoment a resplendent offi

cer wu announced, tHe Minted her with 
profound respect and admiration, which 
were balm to her smarting pride, and de
livered a letterjfrom the King. The letter 
stated curtly that bis Majesty would await 
her, at 7 o’elock ^precisely, in the Royal 
Palace, where his singer-in-ordinary, Mme 
Fischer would give her further directions. 
Mme. Fisher would also sing with Mme. 
Patti the duets which his Majesty wish
ed to hear. A programme wu inclosed.

To the utter rout and demoralization ol 
the Bavarian army, as represented by the 
georgeous officer, Patti burst into tears ol 
rage and stamped her foot viciously.

•I have never been treated so brutally,’ 
she raid. ‘1 shall lease at once. Tell the 
King so. I will not sing—never ! never ! 

!’ The crescendo ‘Never’ ended on

і

FOUR 4 DOLLARS:r i:! ! 5*5і —YOU CAN HAVE-
і

Progress^:
: —and those popular magazines— TALK OK T

A company of su| 
one now occupying 
House and one whit 
enthusiastic audier 
the fact that the I 
pany did not come 
falloir e and exagg 
merits are many one 
excellence have beet 
ard plays have been 
terpretation is in the

It &i\ Munsey, ricClure: Ï4fi ! never
high C. The effiser's knees knocked to
gether : but, to the honor ol Bavaria be it 
said, he retreated only to the door. Then 
he stopped and pleaded with the irate 
prime donna. She must not disappoint 
the King. His Majesty had been wild 
with exilement ever siace he knew that she 
would come, and bad not slept lor three 
nights, so great was bis joy at the pros
pect ol huring her. The ruffled plumage 
subsided somewhat under this skillful treat-

ANDÎ
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: АпмипсетепІж^ипгімШа ^heading not uci dbg 
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ertT sboutone snd A fcslf miles from Rothesay Sta
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casis. Bent reasonable. Apply to H. G. Fenety, 
Barrlstex-at-Law, Puprsley BuÏÏdin*. Hfi-if ,

DON’T 7VYISS IT ! WITHment.
‘Besides,’ edded the officer, ‘you know 

our King is—is—ie—well he ii’-------
‘Crszy,’ snapped Patti. ‘Yes. that’s 

very comforting ien’t it P I don’t know 
why I ever came.’ Joel then the caught 
sight of a postscript she had not read,

‘The King commends Mme. Path to ap
pear in pure white, without sny color 
whatever, and not by any means to wear a 
satin gown, but soft wool. Silk is painful 
to his Majesty.’

Petti tell into • oheir helpless with wroth 
and said whatever, thirty years ego. was 
the equivalent lor ‘Well, ihit’s the limit.’

‘His majesty will have to be pained. I 
here no white woollen giwn except my 
peignoir. Go tell the King I shil1 not
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l^A largo and 
at the Institute

m it*4
an Monday

wtieh date Mr. W. Edgar Bask*
benefit took place. There haa 

been a direraily ol opini
and the merits of some at thoae 
imea appeared on the programme, 

bat then that ia always to be looted for 
before the public, 
iaea to baa whale

That ni
which ie in toe

work of the oareful student et the dramatic 
art, is what 
was hat night. In ahgbeat degree over
done .Friends* 
leaqe upon the
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the worth. So itnie Business University, wOor. Charlotte ud Prince* 

8L John,N. B. alaree a bот-
p. o.eoi. and metises ol

i. UodercUred it smks to
>1 the wines to Ь і drunk on the ocra-

. шш
ed these documents along with 
that were submitted to him from 
ay. He behaved handsomely on 
sion, and the supper was a grand 
. Since that time, however, he haa 
і more earelul.

the level of toe doll and meonsequental.By the way, there
It was reserved lor Mr. Daily, Mise Nan- 
nary, Mr. Bhmkall and Mr. Clayton to 
peasant the pretty, touching story, relieved 

beams of genni
J a sweep of pathos, with eoo- 

suesasate skill. They have played toe 
parts very often doubtless, but last night 
they seemed to be less acting and more 
moved by real feeling than on any 
occasion in which we have witnessed 
their dramatic work. However that mar 

ption or feeling, the old -Otto’ 
of Dailey is a masterly piece of acting. It 
is toe part of an aged German musician, 
broken by drink and the use ot opium, 
who retains the refinement of the gentle 
man and the sensitiveness ot the man of 
honor, hut who has unwittingly been led 
into misuse of a trust for an adopted child, 
who has crept into his heart and absorbed 
the wealth of his affections. Confronted 
by the crime, tortured by conscience 
crszed by liquor and enslaved by opium, 
while torn by the unmeant reproaches ol 
his ward, he contemplates suicide but 
dies in time to save himself from that addi
tional crime. Hie work throughout was 
magnificent.

A maealleem dispUy eSIhmmsd aad üi

fntnrw, and the reproach that we have Hats, Toquei 
and Bonnet

—ALSO-

BL'æJZÏÏJL**" HlU -
WCoreete » specialty.
Prie* moderate, leapoctkm invited.

€Г- 4 by someleast we will have quantity and as for 
quality—well you may pay your money 
and take your choice. So far as 
thoae who made their appearance on Mon
day night are concerned, it would be alto
gether ridiculous to subject them to criti
cism. and about the only tiring to say is 

of them showed a promise of do
ing better things in the future. The 
of Miss Brennan and Mr. Kelly were guar- 
a ntees of excellence, and their owners in 
no way disappointed the audience. Neither 
did Mr. Buck as the Count de Luna in the 
Miserai scene from 11 Trovstore. He 
sang the part with power, feeling and a 
wonderful amount of expression. Miss 
Brennan sang the part of Lenore, and a 
difficult role it is too, in an acceptable 
manner, ud Mr. Kelley’s beautiful tenor 
was dear and forceful in the role of Manr- 
ieo. This part of the programme was of 
course the gem of the evening and the 
audience was not slow to appreciate that 
it was done in a most superior manner.

Says the Boston Times: Miss Lottie 
Mae MacKey, the young Boston singer 
who has been spending a couple of years 
abroad, returned home last week on the 
“Canada." During her absence. Mise 
MacKay, who long ago gave promise of 
becoming one of the brightest stars of 
Boston’s musical firmament, has been put
ting in some hard and faithful work under 
the tuition of several of the best known 
teachers of music in Italy and London, 
with results that are eminently gratifying 
to herself, her instructors and her friends 
in the local world ot music. She made 
several public appearances abroad and 
won a marked success in each instance. 
After a couple of weeks’ rest, Miss Mao- 
Kay will take up the work here which she 
dropped in order to go to Europe. She is 
already under engagement to take the 
leading part in a grand concert to be given 
in Halifax, N. S.. June 6, under the aus
pices ef toe Orpheus club ol that city.

Gaul’s ‘Joan of Arc.’ which was written 
tor the Birmingham festival chorus, will be 
sung in Boston Tuesday evening by a 
chorus of 500 pupils of the Somerville 
English High school, under the direction 
of Mr. S. Henry Hadley, teacher of music 
in the Somerville schools. The chorus 
will be assisted by thirty players ot the 
Boston Symphony orchestra. Miss Ruby 
Cutter, soprano ; Mr. J. C. Bartlett, tenor 
and Mr. Stephen Townsend, baritone.

Sousa and his fsmous band give the first 
of their Boston concerts on May 7 at the 
Boston theatre.

The Pierian Sodality of Harvard Uni
versity, Gustave Strube, director, will give 
their third concert in Sanders theatre on 
the evening ot May 16.

and
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Brutes wet Deceived by meet 

t’s a singular fact,* said a man in the 
r businesa,’ that -illusions,* as we call 
don't fool animals. I’ve seen that 

en over and over again. A few years 
I had what is known as the -Mystic 

e* at the Nashville Exposition. It was 
ly a small room filled with mirrors, so 
aged that you seemed to be in a narrow 
dor, fullef turns. It was very pussling 
I used to get lost in the place myself, 
it never bothered my dog a moment, 
rould
ill speed and never bump against a

CHAS. K. CAMERON * CO.,
77 King St.painstaking people. Mr.-Maynard him

self is an actor of undoubted ability, and 
though I only saw him as Bob Brierly in 
the Ticket of Leave Man his work in that 
role impressed me as being partic
ularly good, strong and forceful. To 
depict such a character and not spoil 
the picture requires more than the 
ordinary skill ; it demands a fine concep
tion ot human nature aa it is found in all 
walks of life, and in Bob Brierly Mr. 
Maynard proves that he.fully realizes this, 
and the result is a remarkably good and 
consistent piece ot work. The villanoua 
Jew without which no old time play of this 
class, was aver complete, finds a good ex 
ponent in Mr. Alfred Beverly, while the 
part of Hawkshaw, the indispensable, 
ubiquitous detective fared equally well in 
the competent hands ot Mr. Pryor. The 
ladies of the company are above the aver 
age, and throughout the week have sui- 
tainedjthe parts assigned them in a credit
able manner. .

Miss Sara McDonald is an exceedingly 
pretty and graceful young lady of twenty 
two years, and off the stage is as bright 
and charming as she is graceful and ver
satile on it. She plays a varied line of 
parts, and, as seen so tor this week is 
excellent in them all Miss McDon
ald is the only lady who ever played 
Pierre in the Two Orphans, and her in
terpretation of the character on Monday 
evening gave much pleasure.

The young lady is a direct di scandant 
of one of the most famous Scottish Clans 
the McDonald’s of Glencoe, and is ex 
tremely proud of the fact. In private 
life she is Mrs. Maynard, and has played 
in her husband’s company since she was 
sixteen years of age.

In it’s vaudeville features the company 
is particularly strong, and enough out of 
the ordinary to be enjoyable. The Bar- 
telli’s do some very difficult aerobatic work 
which enthuses the house to a remarkable 
degree, a Juggler performs some wonder
fully dexterous feats, and though he in
dulges in a lot of unnecessary play, his is 
one of the features ot the entertainment.

M:. Turton who is very well known in 
this city has a pleasing baritone voice, and 
his ballads are ot the kind that touch a re
sponsive chord in every heart. Combined 
with bis vocal powers he has a good deal 
of dramatic ability which adds mueh to 
the impressiveness of his renditions. Mr. 
Turton was the recipient of some 
lovely flowers one evening this
week. In the minds of the majority who 
have visited the Opera House this week 
the piece de resistance is the acquatic work 
of Mile Claire who eats, sews and drinks 
under water and in toot seems almost as 
mueh at home in the immense glass water 
tank, as the average individual does on 
terra firma. Her’s is a wonderful perform
ance and is well worth easing, though it 
might be suggested that the finale, an im
personation of a woman drowning,could be 
well dispensed with. A graceful little dan
cer and a child vooaliet, also contribute to 
the vaudeville part of the performance. 
Taken all in all the company in straight 
dramatic work is above the average while 
the specialty features are far superior to 
anything seen here in a long time and it is 
to be hoped the management will receive 
the encouragement they deserve.

Mr. Wagner is looking alter the com
pany’s interest end his unassuming gentle
manly manner has already won for him 
many warm friends.

The end of the theatrical road season is 
drawing to a dose and many of the leading 
lights of the profession are looking for
ward with pleasant anticipations to the 
coming rest. This is where some of the 
stars spent the present week :—

Çauptinau’s latest play Fuhrmann 
Hensohel (teamster Hensshel) has just 
been given a New York production, at the 
Irving Place Theatre. It has made a pro

found impression in Germany and Austria 
and Von Sonoenthal has been greatly 
praised for his interpretation of the leading 
role. This play is a total revision from 
the poetic methods which had seemed to 
become fixed with Hauptmann. It ie a re
turn to his earlier plays. But the hand
ling of the subject shows a mastery of 
diction and technique which he then could 
not begin to boast of.

Mr. E. H. Sothem, in “The King’s 
Musketeer,” in Boston.

--At the W hite Horse Tavern" company, 
in Brooklyn.

“’Way Down East" company, in Phila
delphia.

Miss Annie Russel, in Catherine," in 
Philadelphia.

Miss Alise Neilson in “The Fortune 
Teller,’ in Washington.

Mr. Richard Mansfield in “Cyrano de 
Bergerac,’’ Buffalo N. Y.

Miss Olga Nethersole, in repetory, in 
Pittsburg.

Miss Viola Allen, in “The Christian," in 
Boston.

Lyceum Stock Company, in “Trelawney 
of the Wells," in Brooklyn.

Francis Wilson, in'-The Little Corporal"
in Cleaveland. it is an Ibsenian play by a master now

Mr James O’Neill, in “Thiee Musket- wortby to stand beside the Norwegian 
ears," in Cincinnati. apostle of “decadence ”

Mr. James A. Herne, in “Rev. Griffith Mi” Jali» Marlowe’s success in -Colin- 
Davenport,” in Boston. ette’ has led her to postpone her departure

Miss May Irwin, in “Kate, Kip Buyer,*1 *0r ®nr0Pe- 
in Chicago. James K. Hackett is scoring another

Mr. Joseph Jefferson, in Rip Van ™ R«pert ot Hentsau.
Winkle,’ in Philadelphia. Mrs. Leslie Carter has given 106 perfor-

•Mr. John Drew, in-The Liar.,’in Chi- ”““' °'2.«а at the Garrick N.. York 
CBg0 to standing room only. There ia every in-

, dication that the success will continue to
Lorn. Mann and Clara Lippman, in the end of the engagement.

The Telephone Girl,* in Philadelphia. ™ , , _ _
. The success of the Great Ruby continues

The Keleey Shannon company, in ‘The Bn,batad.
Moth and the Flame,’ in St. Louis. „

... -, , . . _ The story is forcefully severe in outline.
Mis. Madge Lernrng and ‘A Dangerous Henschel ha, made a snug sum of money 

Maui’ 'company, from the C«mo, in from tetmiug. When the play open, lu, 
8 n* wife is seriously ill, and a young woman,
Mr. Jsmes Powers, Miss Virginia Earl Hanne Schael, has been brought into the 

and the "A Runaway Girl’ company, in house to take care ot her. With a woman’s 
Boston. instinct the dying wife divines that H mus

The Record-Union of Sacramento, Cali- « plotting to succeed her as mistress of the 
forms, has been received, containing a house. During her long illness she has 
criticism on Friends as given recently by Reined an insight into the depravity of 
the Daily Company, of which Miss Nan- Hanne’s character, and, dying, warns 
nary is leading lady. Of the work of that Henschel against her. The teamster, how- 
lady and Mr. Daily the Record-Union ever, falls under Hanne’s influence and 
aays : marries her. The last three acts are taken

“Friends,” was played at the Clunie ”P with hie 8rldul1 realisation ot her real 
Opera-house last night by the Daily Stock character—her loose morale, her liaison 
company. We have seen it given by a hotel waiter, her revolting cruelty 
several troupes, and are prepared to say *° her illegitimate child. Finally the 
none have done it better than the Daily rospicion that she poisoned his first wife 
company, and few as well. Dramatioart 8rowe rirong within him. His first 
finds its highest development in the closest wife’e warning rings in his ears. He 
approach to nature. The over-color that hears it wherever he goes. At last it be

comes his death knell. For, to rid himself 
of the low, cunning, betestial woman who 
has tricked him into marriage, he hangs 
himself. *Fuhrmann Henschel* is a power
ful tragedy without a light to relieve its 
darkness, except Hensohel’s tender devo
tion to Hanne’s unfortunate child. The 
original play is, like *The | Weavers,’ in 
Silesian dialect. But for stage purposes it 
has been done into more intelligible Ger

that
>•1be, ■ 1: Dainty 

I Dining 
I Tables
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through it from end to end ■
0 must be laid with good
■ silver ware—this trademark,
■ stamped on silver plated knives, 
* forks and spoons,

or.
saw something on the same line in 

co not long ago. A friend of mine 
u>illusion called -The Haunted Swing.’

get in what seems to he 
ordinary swing, hung in the 

re of a good sized room, and the thing 
ns to move. It goes back and forth 
finally clear over the top—that is to 
ay, it seems to. Wnat replly turns 
d is the room itself—the swing stands 
mtly still. It is a good illusion, and 
i the room is revolved rapidly there 
r was a man who could keep Ma bead 
e swing. It seems as if be must oer- 
y pitch out, and it the motion is kept 
e gets deathly sick. But a pet cat 
ogiug to my friend used to lie on the 
і of the seat and never turn a hair, no 
er how tost the thing was worked.
"he elder Herrmann told me that an- 
i were never deceived by false table 
, built up with looking glasses, and 
in stage tricks. They always passed 

nd on the other side. I guess they 
t see better, than men ’

Woolly Ones.

here are many ludicrous stories about 
ixtreme respect existed by the smaller 
nan princes, but the following really 
(rates it very well.
tutor was out walking with a young 
eeling, when they met a flock of sheep, 
lidt be tutor : -Can your Transparency 
me what those animals are f’ 
igs,’ was the prompt reply, 
ow came the trouble. His Transpar

ence! not be contradicted, nor eould 
e allowed to grow up ignorant. But 
ntor was a man of resource, 
tuite right; but your Transparency 
please to observe that, when pigs are 
red with wool like that, they are 
d sheep.’
hue was the difficulty successfully got

■ |

j SfrWîfROGERS,*- ;
* !

5 ie H guarantee of the beet, both
■ as to quality and design—and
■ such articles will add to the 
8 appearance of the most dainty 
• table.

When purchcsing ask your 
5 dealer to show you goods
■ bearing this mark.
S SIMPSON, HALL. MILLER • CO.

Мім Nannary’s Marguerite, whose devo
tion to her old guardian who has been to her 
a father,does not blind her to his faults and 
weaknesses but womanly dignity forbids her 
even to save the wretched man to whom she 
clings, by sacrificing herself to a schemer 
who holds the secret of her guardian’s dis
honor, was an admirable thing, full of feeling 
and tenderneM, of womanly courage and 
maidenly reserve, of the indignation ot as
saulted honor and the pity of a suffering 
heart.

; I

-

WalHasfrrd, Cone., 0.S.A. 
end Men tree I, dull.»

■

іnothing ready in that respect. The uni
form has not yet been settled, but in all 
probability it will be a picturesque adap
tation of the dress of the Chinese soldier. 
As to the fighting qualities of the men, it 
is. ot course, too early to speak with cer
tainty, but, knowing the Сіам from which 
they will probably come, Mayor Bower is 
sanguine that ie due time he will command 
a really effective force:

СКШЛВ PHIL ANTАЛОРТ.

He Pressed the Button and Somebody Else 
did the Best.

One of the oddest ways of being chari
table at some one else’s expense was relat
ed by a restaurant keeper one day last 
week. He said :

*Just at the noon rush hour a well dres
sed man entered my establishment, ac
companied by three children ot various 
ages, garbed in garments which looked as 
though they were constructed from his 
own cast off clothes. He told the waiter 
the children were very hungry and ordered 
all sorts of dainties which they fairly gob
bled up, while he sat and looked at them 
and ate nothing. As a final treat he order
ed ice cream, and when it came sent the 
waiter back for cake. Then, telling the 
children be was going to buy a cigar, ho 
left the room—and the building. The 
waiter, wondering ot his long absence, 
alter a while asked the children, ‘Where is 
your papa P’

‘Oh, he isn’t our papa !’ said one of the 
boys meekly. *He just a msn wot 
lookin’ in the window and wishin’ for good 
things, and he tol’ us to come along and 
get somethin’ to eat Г 

‘William came to me so dumbfounded 
he could hardly talk,’ concluded the pro
prietor, * and when he at Ust made clear 
clear the situation I went over and sent 
the children off, with a lot of good things 
under their jackets, which I had charged 
on the debit account.’

n
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(souse me,’ said the detective, as he 
anted himself at the door of the music 
emy, -but I hope you’ll give me what 
motion yon hove, end not moke ony

Phot do yon moon P’ woa the indignent
pZy. thot little effeir, you know.’ 
dont understood.’
Fhy, yon see, we got » tip from the 
« next door thnt somebody here hta 
і murdering Wagner, and the chief 
me down to work up the ease.’

>me people seem to pass nil their days 
lontinual expectation of the expected.

\
TALK ом тая TBBATRM.

A oompany of superior excellence is the 
one now occupying the stsge ol the Opera 
Home and one which has drawn good and 
enthusiastic audiences. Notwithstanding 
the fact that the Edwin Maynard Com
pany did not come with a whole lot of 
fnlsowe and exaggerated trumpeting, its 
merits are many end its claim! to superior 
excellence have been recognised. Stand
ard plays have been given and their in
terpretation is in the hands of eonseisntions,

]
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lancements underthis ь—нівд not izei a h.» 
те lln* (shout M words) cost IS wets each 
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set deep. For particule» etquire ef Mrs. Jss. 
ry on premises. SCREAMED
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FOR

COLDS*|||CNftE st Botheeaj for sale or to rent 
8 Ш L* U E ^lor theBummer morthe^ That
about one and a half mil* from Rothesay s£ 
end within two minutes walk of the Kennebec- 
. Bent reasonable. Apply to H. G. 
Ister-at-Law, Pugeley Building.
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Baby’s Skin Red and Raw. Doctor's 
Medicine wae Painful and Useless. 

CUTICURA Cured in a Month.

’ $Dr. Humphrey’» Specifics 

and Spring Seeds hiTommy Atkina.

The new Chinese regiment of the British 
army at Wei-Hai-Wei ia to be an infantry 
one, armed with tha Mtrtini-Metford 
rifle, a weapon which haa been highly 
spoken of as toe result of experience in 
varions parts of Africa. The man will be 
paid $8 a month, and when the other ad
vantages of the servies are taken into ac
count there should be little difficulty in ob
taining a select body of men. Major 
Bower’s first difficult, will, apparently, be 
that of seenring oooommqdation for toe 
new troops at Wei-Hai-Wei, for, at pre
sent, so tor nsoan be learned, there is

[any of 
ur Students

My віх-months-old daughter broke out with 
Eczema. A doctor pronounced It “ Moist Ec
zema," and prescribed tor her. She screamed 
when I put the medicine on her, and I stopped 

ng it. Her skin was all red and raw, and 
moisture coming from it all the time, and 
was very painful. I got Cutioura Soap and 
Cutioura (ointment), they entirely cured her 
within a month, and her skin is as fair ai a Illy.

Mbs. E. J. KANE,
81$ Ohio Ave., Kansas, City, Kan.

Life Insurance.
Have arrived. They ire the very beet procurable, 

and carefully selected varieties. My mixed Sweet 
Pees are something eholot. Also ehoieeet oolors 
by the ounce or package.

Shock From Rejection.rchase a IS month's certificate covering both 
aeta and Shorthand courses, 
the average time lor either is [6 months, 

mts who are intelligent and energetic, should 
both diplomas at the end ol 12 months, 
member, oar Shorthand is the Issac Pltynan, 
tor Butine* Practice the latest and best/ and 
old the right lor the exclusive use.

The shook caused by the refusal of Lite Insur
ance to the applicant, is often the first cause of de
cline in health.

Most of the* rejestions are on account of Kidney 
disease—often slight—hut whether slight or serious 
it soon yields to the use of Speeifice No. ST or 80, 
and the risk is gladly accepted by the beet eom- 
panlee.
For other Specifics ooqeult Dr. Humphreys'

. Manual; at drug stores, or sent free.
At druggists or sent prepaid; SSe. * і 1.00. 
Humphreys' Me 1. Co., Cor. dftillamâ John Sts. 

Now York.

W.C. RODMAN ALLAN,Warm baths with Cuticuba Boas, end gentle anoint* 
irâ* with Cuticuba (ointment), greatest of emollient 
•kin came, cleanse the akin and scalp of crusts and 
•calee. allay Itehin*, burning, and inflammation, and

all eWe faith.

V- ifr - .. Catalogues te
any address.

Druggist and Seedsman,
ST. JOHN, N. B.
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Free To Women.
V

“Woman’s Health”
ADDRESS;

MRS. JULIA C. RICHARD, P. 0. Box 996, Montreal, Can.
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listTbs Ruble Heart Axti- 
Aieociation of Appleton, Wie., ie not
whet mi

The atgUef toll har 
To whom who eeeitbclr gold* spleede 

Whotboagh he wotktaad la hkfl>wi*i 
flee ell for aelf aad other* too to gel;
Still fa hie eoe! looks ap to the Diviae.

We remet make in t ils —lightened age,
A hardened beaet ol him who tills the grand; 

The tborse
Ojedieat to Hie lew whoee heights sabliae;

Are only reached by patience

Ho Idiot Ie he en wheat that lew,
Ol edea fain with ever harden 

Though sorrow past la every birthpaag gaaw. 
Tie tight of leieecilitts the hee-ana'a Jaw. 

Thegroaad long can el la every maa'a estate

Until retamlag U tbe graaad mala;
From which we came hy one Almighty will; 

C*c*pUoe shall be multiplied by pals.
Aed voices from btrta throes Implore la vale; 

The first bora talk meet bviag Its aageleh still.

The light above has led the pkmghmaa's plow. 
Has shorn oVr him who leaned ap* he hoe; 

Wikhighee: glory * his aptaned brew.
He reads t hot love which unto aa allow;

The wisdom sick true toile a ever know,

Too* Who holds the keys of Hell sad Death, 
Though beat the shadow of the toiler's form; 

His soul within shall rite at his lest breath.
And leave like earta’s offspring that beneath. 
Which crumbles into dust la life's last storm.

■;
> be edled popular with the 

of that towa. The bachelor* 
who constitute thii iociety pay aa inida- 
tioe fee ol $25 aed aannal dee* of $10 
Toe a
particular marble heart who longest re-

H. Fsaar», . , — 
pries m Two Dollars per

Сстеажт (Limned.) W.T. тч-
Makes the food more deSdous andin advance

« remittance* to 
by P O., or Ex- 

Wer. Огвже- 
nau fjb m
payable la every 
and PüBUsmae

wiiauaufi-a ITrmsmtrtirthat the publishers 
most be aotld-d hr letter when a bubs< 
wiahi s his paper stopped AU arrearages 
be paid at the rate ol Sve c*U per copy.

Intod tonde are to go to the -JICO.
this c Ace mast dost either 

■eel*<

s: date the atoactioB» of womankind. This
first limb, lot when a 
that ter grande* paya 
ancient, tore enoagh.*

Hew Di

•5ГЗЙHOW BROTHERS ARE OUT.eana. Tlry 
ram to Рвоааам Гшію to anticipate that marble 

heart* will proie to hoe* little fingrooi aa 
marble boildioge. Ia ipite of the implied 
tribute to their charme, the Appleton 
yooag women are laid to ha deeply indig
nant and to haie rowed a solemn row 
acier to marry an Appletonian.

І hermit; t
tComnw F bom Fixer Para.)III.

fore it coaid be completed, a hemorrhage 
oetarei and it was neier signed.

Three week* alter the fanerai, tbe family 
and solicitor met, sad the unsigned docu-

i-ie. - til
tfc*a week

to
wb-m.JM.rr,
mated by stamm lor a noir-Mi 
atber than rmate coatnbatom 
te sccompuied bj a stamped

yielding ap hidden treeraree el artieti 
ead antiqatritn interest, 
the wonderfel iatricaete* ef Ifoleey’e hagh 
château i-ieaot surprising that every apw 
and again “ find.” of great histerieal laisse^ 
are broeght to light. Seme time tgo the -• 
great Cardinal’s priiate room wee dis
closed to publie view, end new cornea the

ib

1 ■boald always wl* b. Ham teal 
la tarn* 

wltte dty madhl 
Л tea aaml mbn 

W>w laity meapM 
V AterteU-J-t. 
" Mr. aad Mia A.

mdMia.1
draw. tbi. weak I

waa considered, Mr. Vaawart toll
m them it wmaeto will bat a reqaeet. It 

road aad ita proiiaion respecting a di- 
lition of the property was sa* that Wffl 
aad All objected. Van one engge.tione 
wen made bat to no parpen, and tram

The speculating mania menu to haie 
with on aanal 

liolance thii spring. Cupper he, been 
their faiorite field- Four women hen 
deieleped a rabid thoogh eomew hat be
lated Kl je dike Icier. They hare sent a 

agent to Dawson city to make 
fortunes for them all. The agent auy be 
the only one to make much money oot ol 
it. She «crime $25 000 for her eenieea. 
And gambling among London women ia 
reported to be unusually heaiy, whist, 
poker and bridge being the faiorite games.

Idtt«1 ibmU te addraraed md dralta made
parable toPnosaxs. Піхта. aad Fuausmx. 
Co, Ltd , hr. Joxs, N. ».
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u ST. JOHN N. B ШІПШАЇ, APRIL 291F The night of t «fl o'er sha^ova all oar race;
It brings no degradata* to the Wave;

Tea nobly do their doty la their place,
A viitae great yon Heaven will ne'er efface; 

For that alone exists beyoed tbe grave.
I y rave Golds.

' Subscribe? wko do not receive their paper 
Saturday morning are requested to com
municate with ike office.—ТА. 95.

III Mrs.
sat tea last Friday& Tsyl

Orange Tree, April, 1890.NO SUNDAY EXCURSIONS.
Chiago will bare to look to ita diiorce 

laurels. Tie London Courte am bnrden- 
with cases inioliing matrimonal worn. 
Their are 221 of these cases awaiting trial 
152 of them heir g undefended. Seienty- 
seien of the cues am ectione for diiorce 
brought by the wires. Ooe hundred end 
filteen bnabande ere seeking relief. -The 
others ere for separation or notification ol 
the murage.

Mn.
Under the bill passed in the legislature 

thi* week, there will be no Sunday steam
boat excoriions tint year. The ideas of 

ibers teem to here been

Another Orne ot Maud.
Hand If nier west * a in enter day 
To try the old racket of rakjng hay.
“he'd beard bow it pared a Judge, and theught 
Toere might be a rather to be esagot.

Mrs (Dr.) Bkinaer, 
Mrs. White, Qaebf

- Mis. J. H. Hardis1; tbe country 
wary strong upon this section and they car
ried their point. They object to those who 
lire in the ci’y leaving tbe town on Sunday 
to get a breath of their purer country sir, 
And to make sure they will not do eo by 
boot or train, they eaythat whoever carries 
them ia liihle to ж heavy penalty. The 
line of difference which they draw between 
An excursion to і Sunday camp meeting 
And one to the same place for rest 
і nd recreation will amuse all of those who 
have ж knowledge of what these excursions 
really have been on the St. John river. 
Many of the members ot the house are in
terested in lumbering and they were ex
ceedingly particular to hive a cl rase in
serted that tugs may move upon the river, 
rafts may be towed end all business ot 
tbit sort go on. To interfere with person
al gain would not be permitted. Such 
labor as that they would not consider ser
vile. Street railway emp’oyes are not al
lowed a dunce to rest. The people may 
ride as much and as often as they please 
upon these care but they cannot board a 
steamer and sail up the river a few 

the country. For half a

Mhі I \ і And oft the glanced down the lanes long course 
To aee if be came * his piebald horse.
Bat the Judge came not, nor a sleek court Clerk, 
Nor a co «table to get in hie work.
No*, even a chronic joror came 
To a»k her to share nia eft-called

I II Mia. F. V. 
la tte dtp tkia was 

Bai.L.e.Ma<Mі :

і restored to kb aaaa 
Mrs. John A. Bo. 

dav for a short vial 
Mr. and Mrs. Get 

arrived thb week 
Taylort parents ia 

MrsdeWoUeSpi 
after a icrf pteaàae 
«ricton. Між Spur 
present at dm love 

Mrm.J.8. Smith і 
ter Mrs. J. 8. Frost

Yet she raked away with a tireless wi'l.
Fcr Mend was » stayer from SUyerrille 1
Gre«t blisters rose in k*r hands в i fair.
And hayaetd lodged in her wtnd-toaaed hair.
But nary a Judge came riding by.
And her swollen bosom wai tiled with a sigh.
Ooe spark ol hope in raid bosom burned.
That mebbe the court hadn't yet adjourned.
Or be might have halted to beer bis lace 
With a lawyer wbo'd got nwaj with a Case.
And yet she raked with untiring zeal.
Tbe damp aw .At trickling from head to heel.
The epur-erias pricked at her zebra hose 
'Neath the Southern bou ads of Her Sunday clothes.
The breezes blew on her bloomin' cheeks 
And scattered the a vest int r crise-cross streaks.
The snn sank lower adowo the wrat.
Aid the hope-star dittoed In Man-tie's breast.
One las*, glance fired she aWng the lane.
Then sank on the etobbie with a moan of pain I
But ahe rose again with impromp u spring.
For the stubble waa sharp as a hornet's sting
Then cried, as to splinters she stamped the rake; 
This hajii .Id raket's a bloomin' lake !
'The teller that writ that portry ought 
Te be taken ont an* fa sti? abut 1
'Don’t think no gal ever made a play 
To rake up a feller this a-way !’
And she said as fin limped to her home again. 
Her accents keyed to a note of pain :
'Of all darned suckers that ever hit,
I've a sneakin' idee that I am it l*

<4
Andy Freedman, the political valet of 

Croker, put his foot into things amazingly 
when bo was led into admissions that he 
was dividing his rake off from various en
terprises. This is a good deal further 
than the boss sl owed h mself to be forced.

n
The Americans are not having things 

all their own w .y in the PhiUipines. Toey 
are beginning to taste a little ot the bitter
ness of defeat.

Clint*, Cwneetiei
Mrs. Fpurdfu wb 

with city friends hi
rPS ton.

HARRY SULLIVAN,
Son of Henry Sullivan, Drowned off the Coast of Florida.

Min Fie welling 
for the large At Ho 
which a large nuiThe Reason tor the Roland.

A gentleman who conducts a bookstore 
in another part ot ths province has sent 
Progress the following note for publica
tion.

"Dear 8ІГ I took a book once from you and now 
as I have become a Christian it is only right I 
should restore It in a measure. I am sorry ever I 
did it—the deed—morally speaking."

"ïonre"In His Name.*"

The language of tbe note is rathrr curi
ous but as there was an order tor $2.50 
enclosed no one can doubt the intentions 
of the writer.

Mro. Edward Wc 
after a brief stay of 

Mies Wlnnifred I 
Httb whib in tbe cl 

Mite Al ee Fitcbf 
lag a month with ?

The aad death of : 
«nue N. В , last w 
sincere regret 
end of town among 
alar. Deceased waa 
crintendent of the 
and bad not been w 
ment developing fit 
Its worst form*. Be 
dli ease had ease 
that Fred weald o 
but such hopes wei 
his funeral was verj 
dred youthful frieat 
to hie memory, as 
citizens iu all walki 
ducted the funeral a 
in Cedar Hill cem 
Charles Cjwan, Fn 
and Chas. W. Cows 
the very beautiful fl 
remains were the : 
Nelson, J. Purdy, ] 
cent, Mr. and Mrs. 
W.M. A. of Main 

and Mn. В. C. Elk 
the Maritime Nail \ 
White; bouquet fro: 
quet from Miss Bdt 
ushers of Main stre 
Mrs Fred Miles; 
quel from Mr. ant 
crescent from the 
Bobeiti and Mclnp 

Mies Katie Green 
the past four or flvt 
treat ia expected ht 

Misa Ethel Johm 
been vUitlog Miss ] 
to N. 8. by Prince 

Mr. J. B. Stone p 
week.

Mr. P. Coleman 
this week to attend 
Kvbert Coleman wb 

Mr. A. M. Banld 
this week haeretur 

The Excelsior mil 
methodic church b< 
in the tchool ro n 
afliir was moit suet 

* lug v«uog ladies, ar

announcement of an extraordinary dis
covery of what may prove to be an ar
tistic treature. A large number of the 
pictures there are in course of removal. 
Underneath ths canvas and paper with 
which the walls were covered was what ap
peared to be painting. Snbsequen care
ful examination showed that three aides of 
a room which measures 41 feet by 34 feet, 
were adorned wite very fine paintings, in a 
very fair state ol preservation, but disfigur 
ed by hundreds of holes caused by the 
na;ls which had .been driven into the 
walls to hsng tte pictures. The 
c iliog of this apartment is painted by 
Yerrio, and represents Queen Anne in tte 
character of Justice. Wnether the paint
ings on the walls are by the same artist 
has not transpired, but it is probable that 
they are. It has been decided to fill up 
the holes with suitable material and to en- 
tbe services of a well known artist to re
pair the paintings and as far as possible to 
restore them to their original condition.— 
London Daily News.

that time the trouble has continued to 
produce a great division between the 
brothers.

Before his father died, W ill says the Rev. 
Mr. Fayson was called in, and the old 
gentleman said in process of conversation 
that Will should have %'hs. of the proper- 
ity as it then stood.

One part of the request was that the 
earn age works should be continued under 
the firm name of John Edgecombe & Sons 
this property being held by Will, Alf. 
and Norman.

Matters reached a climax wb-n Van 
Buakirk was asked to give up the keys by 
Will. He was out for a time but returned 
later, and Will says he does not know bow 
the business was conducted, or whether 
the firm made or lost money.

Alter some time the books were placed 
in the hands of another accountant, and 
Will says though he hel4 them tor four 
years, he did not give any account to him of 
hew the business was going.

Then yesterday the trouble reached a 
climsx, and it is likely the law courts will 
be appealed to. The factory property was 
purchased some time since by Fred at pub* 
lie sale, and yesterday he wanted possess
ion of it and there was some difficulty 
about the matter. So it stands.

I

У
I

miles into 
dollar last year a poor man and 
his family could go up the riser fifty or 
sixty miles, take their lunch with them and 
enjoy su eh a day ts they could not other
wise. They were not thrown into contact 
with any rabble. They saw no sport, to 
baseball or dancing or anything ot that 
nature but they drank in the pure clear air 
ot the rirer and the country and were bet
ter for it. They returned healthier tor the 
change and abler to face the labor and re
sponsibility of the week days. They can 
do this no longer but they can look from 
the hot city sidewalks at their richer cit
izens riding out ol town in their carrsges 
to enjoy the same pleasure that th $ir pateral 
govererment has deprived them of They 
are not prevented from enjoying the Ssb- 
bath as they please. There is no legislat
ion to stop them. This is al! wrong and 

convinced that if the members of

1 The Chinook.
Thrre comes to my heart this moraine 

Oj the western brefxVs win*
Toe chant of the crazy Chinook,

The drunken demon of spring :

"My home is the broad Pacific;
But you h cannot hi Ie at home.

I tpresri my -Inge for a frolic 
^ind flew o'er the осе$n'a loom.

*1 kiiwd the

VI Itlng Bl# Friends.
Mr. A. W. Myers of Mjera Bros., if in 

the city calling upon his old friends. He 
has been in Nova Scotia all winter and 
looks in as g lod health and spirits as when 
he was here doing business.

■
;

і tops ol the ranves 
And severed the Tee King'd chain; 

I whisper >d of pleas mt valleys 
And the waters wak ned agi

і

'I raced with them down the mountains, 
Bbrrlng boulders aiide we'd fling;

I called to the sleening streamlets, 
•Come, dance w.fi the devil ol spring !'

«They came with a rush and gurgle,
They c.me with a leap and dean,

With the rotr ot distent tnunder.
With the speed of the lightning flxih.

'Down we raced through t ie gorges, 
Melting the ice and snow.

And filed to its overflowing 
The Yel owstone bilow.

Rust ness. Education.
Broadly speaking, a business education 

is one that educates for business. Few 
people realize the amount of special train- 
iig that is requisite to equip a young man 
or woman for entrance into business life. 
The Currie Bu iness University of this city 
will send free to any address a beautiful 
c&tologue giving valuable information re
lative to tbe above subj «et.

l
«

l

l 1
So D' lloately Fat.

! A certain artist (a friend of the writer) 
who is distinguished for his extreme obe
sity. none the less than for bis sensitiveness 
of disposition, bad a somewhat dishearten
ing experience the other day. He bed 
occasion to show some specimens of his 
portraiture to a number ot friends, 'among 
whom was a gentleman of the self-made 
order.

The latter, not being aware of bis pro
fess on, exhibited astonishment, and some
what ingenuously inquired—

'Are you an artist P’

we are
legislature had been upon one of thoce 
Sunday “excursions” that they have put 
down they would agree with us that there 
was nothing objectionable in them. Nine 
oat cf ten of the people who patronized 
them would leel indignant if it was hinted 
that they were desrecrating the Lord’s day 
by going a few miles up tbe river.

Here in the city street railways may run 
from early morn until late at night, bus 

to the

«The river itself grew drunken,
Mad with cbinook champ *gne;

It burst the bridges man builded— 
Tooagh steel, they were lent in twa'n.

:

This Is a tire it Oiler.

Any person sending a new subscription 
to this office with $4.00 enchsed can obtain 
Progress for on з year, and the Cosmo
politan, McClure and Muneey magazines for 
the same period with only one condition, 
all of them must be sent to the same ad
dress.

•Iy>layed with the sleep ng 
They never will waken more:

It tossed strong men on its billows 
And left them, still, on the shore.

chlldran—
-À,!

I It Mad. ber Feel Old.

Mrs. Jonea end Mr». Smith met on an 
lllinoia Central suburban train, homeward 
bound from a morning of «hopping, Mrs. 
ia 85 end e mother ; Mrs. Smith 65 and a 
grandmother.

•My dear Mrs. Smith,’ «aid Mrs. J ones, 
‘how well yon ere looking, I declare, you 
are the youngeet-looking woman for your 
age I know. It eeeras to me you have 
taken off several years every time I meet 
you. Have you dricovered the magic 
fountain !’

‘My deer,’ replied Mrs. Smith, ‘yon 
mean well end I’m obliged to you, but I 
leel so old, old woman today.’

‘Why do yon emphuize ‘today P’
‘Well, it’a this way : I started to come 

down town this morning feeling as giy as 
a girl ol 20. At the station I met my 
grandson. He’s only 18, but he’s" as big 
as some men. I suppose the sight of him 
thould have sobered me and made me

ibere'e nothin?that can wlthstand us, 
Aa abroal together we fly,

Abroad on onr springtime frolic,
The snow of the hill* and I.

:

'For I am «he harlequin Chinook,
And, tho* soft as tne zephyr's v 

When I kies the mountain ranges 
I'm the mischievous imp of spring.'

He modestly affirmed that he was, and 
is now slowly recovering tram the eflecte 
of tbe replv.

‘Well, I always thought you was a 
butcher.’

WXf, .

csrry passengersmen may
Biy Shore, Duck Cove, or any whire 
else all day long, livery stables may 
hire horses out to take ciliz me out the 
road where rum slops may ply their trade 
all day but the citizen who cannot aflord 
these methods of observing the legislatures 
sabbath is debarred Irom the pleasant and 
beal h giving recreation of a trip on the

A Blight I<lea.

A well known naval officer is given to 
making unusual remarks and apostrophiz
ing out of the way matters for the benefit 
of his friends. His latest jewel of thought 
was called forth through seeing a apirrow 
standing on one leg on a telegraph wire, 
the other leg bring drawn up to hie body. 
The naval c fiber remarked, wisely : 
‘How wonderful are the provisions ol Nat
ure ! See that little bird on the wire, and 
note his extraordinary instinct. You see 
be has one 1 g drawn up under him eo as 
to insulate himself from the current Date- 
ing through the wire. How wonderful are 
the provisions of Nature !’—Electrical 
Review.

The Confit Fat'd.
Draw clo«er у >ur o Isktn j icket 

To b-lB f tbe swirling mow.
For to-nigbi's storm h the fiercest 

That ever the Cape did know.
fierv eye of the lighth 

Tbit h is flashed it* warnings far
Oat whee th pi ileas breaker*

Are pooniing the aeethiug btr,
His been fast closed by the pelting 

Ol eiow and blindai r sleet,
Wnat h* 1 » i« there now lor 'Ьз VMiel 

A wall from the scattered fljet ?
Go down on the wreck-strewn beaches 

Wh»»e the s< a elves ap its dead ;
Pd'cbmce there will be one livlnir 

When the hungry waves are fed.

Woman'» Mission.

'It would appear that womin’e t mission 
on earth U to shop and annoy shopk v. per,,’ 
remtrked a provision merchant the other 
dey.

I !
і

How do you make that out P’ taked a 
friend.

‘Well, yesterday » women celled here 
end asked to sample some cheeses. See 
tested no leas tbas five different makes, 
end then coolly said sh.’d take » quarter* 
pound.’

‘And did yon supply her?’
•Did IP I simply said : ‘My good womsn, 

you’ve got it already,’ and attended to an
other customer. I don’t thick she’.l an
noy me eg tin I'

j river.
The baldheed row may become ex'inct 

it tie report» concerning Dr. Hodara’s 
e tperiments prove to be correct. Dr. 
HoiiARA is sn Austrian physician who has 
invented a new process to be called cspil- 
licalthere or something o! that sort. Ths 
doctor secured a few bald subjects for his 
experiments, end, after robbing or inject
ing iito tie «kin both antiseptics ante ithe- 
tics, he ploughed little turrowi in rows 
across the hairless areas. Then he pulled 
hair alter heir from the head of some ao- 
commo fating persons who had a few locks 
to spate an! literally plsnted this borrow
ed" plumage in the furrows he had made.

/
Go np о і the reelint headlands,

Where the sand aad slaet flf fast,
Propel ed by a thousand furies,

Pursued by tho shrieking blast,

And list for the boom of tbe cannon 
When the temprst has paused for breath; 

Where the mad waves are frlehtlnlly leaping 
There are men face to face wi.h death.

Then fljbt у onr way to the Me crew,
Those seamen tree and brave 

Who will battle the wildcat billows.
Fear not I third are Uvea to s*ve.

і
realize whaf » landmark I am. but it didn’t 
and 1 kept on feeling young and frisky un
til the conductor c«me along.’

What on earth did the conductor have 
to do with it P’

‘Why, that boy pulled out his commu
tation ticket, handed it to the conductor, 
end said, quite as a matter ot course : 
‘Two.’ Goodness knows I felt old enoagh 
when my eldest eon pÿd my tale for the

Carpets, Carpets, Carpets
Renovated or dotted, a perfect process 
without injury to пер or pile. Colors, re
stored. Stains removed. Certaine end 
blankets 25o per psir. Unoar’s Laun
dry Dyeing and Carpet Cleaning A' 
Works. Telephone 68.

A Tneory.
T winder whet impels to meny of these 

well to do women to etesl useless articles P’ 
T hardly know, unless they have e 

blunting fear of being poor some dey 
end went to get in practice for the loaf 
ol bread.

і ■ ■
May the God wbo rul^a above ue 

Have to-nleht from the storm e wild wrath 
Both the grilor and I m-іт aurfmao 

Patrolling his w*eokatrewa pith.
—George A. Gown#

; I Chair» Bo-seated Cane, BptinU Per/or«- 
le J, Duval, t7 Waterloo.

Umbrella• Mads, Ці eossrsd, Mepaired, 
Duval, It Wdtsrlvv,! At
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CHILDREN

af Mr.ЬР
И їй. J. 8k*-

m i». T»y- ftoa.tatte 
Mie

«« forLRS& L«ï JttMMtte teMeateltx. F.
D

WiWinchester wâl take*Tte Ai
istel » eiltaf wütetwkpMeâli

ApflB.■

! vint te terA* tte
tbtoeroatog.G-orwe B. Métal ate Mie 
EL. Beckwith

P
E Ж М. Ml ei Ma Prises «ffl shortly take ар 

Meet.
wholesome Уж-т • • вшМЬгІе. a H. Lti-y 

StteCkeiehel «te Half Ssirit. eaty «h» teeeti- 
MAi

The teee ei Mr.«ai Mis. MeLeed «Ш tels 
Tney haveihs 

triesde all ever

Tbe W< S*p Co , o» St. Joèa, N. B., 
Soap, will present $100.00

af the
«sand totkaSchool СШт,т:-W«ЖЖЖПШЖІСТОШГ.

t«pn

i" ■ ■**>, 1 First Frasent of 
1 Second.
1 Third
5 Presents of $5 OO Each, 35.00 
lO “ 3.50 “ 35.00

6B35.00
15.00
10.00

to for aetata Freiairt* ly W.T.H.ai>1 vite • ai
CM*.)

stt:time, tot when a wo 
her grand** piys 
at, sore enough ’

> мит*! Min
•f the At tthar FHdsr 

air* by the ;
theo!H.D. McLeod ai the 

The kridetaataes aatire 
is вілМ

X I Tte groom to at

a! this ftoftet. O* after 
to a brother of 8. H. MeLerd, the veil kaewaSt.

to JahaH. Keith, 
vha ale hree n Mleoala.

.-lee ktilpw Dl The heataadthrift і of the
af theaptoa Court Palace ie conetantlj tedafla Jaataft Attorney Orvarel aad Mia. White,in* up bidden traaauraa ei artistic all*

Mr. J- Ktya Aft* cl tie Bate af Britt* $100.00Lr>. Mrs. К«пХ ГМШ 8МГМТitUthMi 
nUlMletie

Lotiqniritn interest, eed 
ronderiel istric*n-« of Wolwy’s hogh 
au i -û not rarprieiog that every opw 
igiin “ find." of gmt historical пкнц 
rooght to light. Some time ago the - 
; Cardinal'» private room was die- 
d to pobGs .tew, and o.w ei

.Inmthlbmto 
ddnufllWtMhidl to 
oiah M> wholly <a m

For the beet Benny, not to exoeod 1000 words, eabjrct, “SOAP," to bn 
written by regular school a tendants, either boys or girls, under 16 yean 
of age, all eeeaye to be sent in to no before May 31et, 1899, when they 
will be anbmitted to ж committee of three dieintereeted leading tcachera 
upon whoae decision the présenta will be awarded as above.

utm. mm* web 
t—hr.)

Itr.atlln.MiO’lim.wttmLI.Dwaat Brtifct N ithla tie
Am*k» ta that city. Mr. R. L. КШа af Fred* 
idee vül lUtte 
by Mr. Kara's dr putare. 
alftwedta vftthmvh

ef the threw, wMehtei he* 
a TottAU brow aad was

ia tta hr*ch hate
*by **Pftd ta give say

V ; J-*
i ta the with Be 

aad cat Save*. The
afМав eltter ta Me 

capacity af a aactal vay aad Me itaonl of the
■n. А. Ж. §a4a, Mr. mg Mn. Chaitm 

aad Mia. N. D. Шерег CONDITIONS Eeeaya to he
ef age of vnter aad that

iplaielv vhh tea 
the Жму is Ma

ie aadthe tt ta at. Aa- 
drove «Ma veek I» attead thefaseralafMis. A. flwaldeeoratiwa, tte teaatifal sad costly* k.Mi* P«altae Bikd la 

leletfrei іл Traio.
Mr. Chari**. Brava left s to v days ago oa a 

visit to Mwtiwl. Ж “
Mrs. Joseph Pialey aad Hn.Vrmak WMt

. IhWetedMet sa to he eerlM d ie byofof the lediaa. the bright aad apidcll* ftewolthe 
coapled vtth theW.

Mrs. A. E. Kei* af Havelcek apeat a day or tve 
talks city. ш Ess* ust k xtaau щ я Ida* sup inprrs.

The Welcome Soap Co., St. John, N. B.

qriet draw af the gcade** vtth jaat a
of -is paytag a throe weeks тШ 

of Walla*
Mro. Al* 

he ter ateMi. 
Bay. N. B.

the milttary aad* the bright ghee of thetaraed iaat Satarday no* a very delightfal trip to
tteWrotladfea.

haag Ha lor мау a day. The aap. 
reserved tor daactaf vtera

Berry formerly city editor of the 8aa, 
M vkich diatai t 

state he aad hit family vfll така their fataze home. 
A loge party of fneeds assembled at the depot to 
ted them tarovelL 

As iite reeling 
Saadey tchool

Mr. Ji1 bet pleas
ed by

Taylor, Mn. Frrd beyre, Mtoa Loi de

I a toed etaMrs.
ut to. Iwt TM*j at wkick aha Onsfrs oscteslra

bawl ol the list BmL provided fc.thoa.wn. 1
WVWWWWVWtJWWVWWWAVWVVVVWVVWWtV ДMia. Robert dsece a*a*d themselves pi ay lag vkiat or

THE BEST READINGta* place in 8L Jade'sMn.
Mrs. Dever.
Mrs. D. P. Chlahal* 
Mrs. W. F Harrison. 
Min AlUaoa Joees.

Mrs (Dr.) ekiae*. 
Mrs. White, Qaebee, 
Mrs. Ж. T. Є tardée,

Tee telegraph offix was trio a de- 
It boo* where i* créa* aad 5read st* d : Flaw dart; tabeaax- A Story of the 

past, Mr. Drowiey, Mary Drovtoy, Ethel Bayard, 
Jennie Andereoe. Eerily McDeffie; aoag, Mr. Me- mg aad aboat »ideight the Iftrary wee opweil, 

vaa served. The loag
1 —AT A BARGAIN—Mtoa Joees, Boat*.

: 5eïBarley; a apeldag Bitch; vocal daat; Uhle—x.
table extaadlag the fell laagth of theThe Oracle of the Tea Cap, E. Bayard, K. Aad*- 

•oa. a Bayard ; icadtag, Mtoa Brava; tableau The 
Village Choir. Mr. Drovtoy, A. Appleby. W. Mc
Duffie. J.Bobeoa; Belt quart tie, Keatocky, Mr* 
McSorley, A. Coeter, Mtoa J. Coaaor; tabtoaax, Ia 
Charge, Lacy Coeter; tableau. Her Cbander, 
Mrs. Appleby, Ж. Traemaa, Mtoa Spike; vioUa solo 
Matter Knight; reeding, Mtoa Brows; qautttte, 
Jsenile; tаЬ'єавх, North, la*, Wed, Sotih, Mn, 
Appleby, 8. Bayard, W. DUy, ML Daakea; Sod 
Savc the Qae 

Csptabi tfsBlhi of L

salekl an soeadiag a tow days la tte city. prettily decorated, garlands of sailax rnnniag all
4 the edges while beaatifal baskets of car- 

from ore aad to tteia tte dtytkto weak.
Rev. L. G. Mat Neill Is back fro* Clift* Spriaga. 

greatly «proved, thoagh rot by aay 
restored to kb anal health.

Mrs. Jobs A. Bowes vest to Frederlctra Thars- 
dav tor a abort vtok to frieada.

Mr. aad Mrs. George K. Taylor of Lot Angel* 
arrived thb weak to ipaad the вавамг vtth Mr. 
Thylorii parents ia Me West end.

Mn. de Wolfe Span returned to tbe dtythla week 
after a v«y pkteaat risk to Mrs. KetchuB of Fked.

end ofa ter. Tee large bay win low at the 
tte Iftrary being a parted how* af beaaty. It 
was qsttc two o'clock betore the last of tte gaada

faUy

The Offer of Progressre abed lor theSome very pretty

Mrs. Emerson, received la black satin, |st trim
mings and pink roeea.

Mrs. Tweedie, yellow brocade satin, paul aad
ToS end New Subscribers to It:tder left Taaraday

trip to Boat*. He was accompanied by hh Utile
graaddaarht* Mias Mary Cart r.

Mias Florence White baa returned to Shedlac 
alter a very pi lasaat visit to this city as the gueat 
of Mrs. B. Jardine.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Begin have retaeaed from a 
very plea*sat visit 11 New York.

Toe marriage of Mr. E. L. Beer, and Mtoa Bell 
Daaloptafc* place today at the redden* of the 
brides parents. Mr. Be* arrived 
from Kasle В. C.

Senator StovbeT was In the city for a day or two 
lately oa hto way home from Ottawa.

Say a th i Toronto Mall aad Empire of a recent 
date : Lady Hliej who has been a much-feted vlaiu 
o* la towa darlag the past two weeks, leaves next 
Wednesday to visit f rien is la Londen aad Wood
stock, and will g) oa later to Ottawa.

Meaare. William Glggey, Albert Palmer aad 
Henry Cunwell retarded Iaat Saturday from a 
most successful fl thing trip to the Nerepla.

A very eqjiyable concert area the oae held by the 
Sobs ol England in thair new h dl oe Wed a* day 
evening. The patron fige extended wee good and 
the following programme was very finely render
ed : -Solo, Red, White aad Blue, by Mr. Calvert; 
reading. Mite Ethel Duffle; laatrumeatal selection» 
Mr. Stokes; recitation. Мій Delay Sears; eolo. 
My Utile Woman, W. Tremaine Gard; gra 
phone, Mr. L. Thorn; азі*, by Mr. D. W. Pllkiag- 
tonanl Mite K lot1.; recltit oa, Mias Shaw and 
Master Shaw; aoio, Mr. No tea; laatrumeatal 
selection Mise Calv.rt; solo, Misa Lucy Yooge; 
daet, Mn. Golding and Mr. R>gere; eolo, Mr. 
Knot; gram iphone, Mr. Thorne; aolos, Mrs. 
Golding, Mr. Rogers and Mr. В augury ; specialise» 
by Da Witt Kearns and F. McNiell ; God Save the

Mr. J. BL McIntyre who has been here for some 
time in connection with the construction of the new 
C. P. R. elevator returned this week to his homo In

erteton. Mia. 8|B1T was among the St. John people

: ІMrs. Osman, white brocade ailk, chiffon trim
mings. pink roe*.

Mrs. La Billets, black a Via, pink satin aad jet 
trimmings, pwl

Mrs. O'drien white satin, peirl sad la* 
trimmlags, pearl o nm nti.

Mrs. McClelan, black silk aad lace.
Mrs. Landry, grey silk, white ailk, carnations.
Mrs. Carre 11, black grenidin, over black satin,

—THE—
Mva. J. 8. Smith wte baa been visiting her daagb- 

ter Mrs. J. 8. Fro* left this week lor her home la %inta. %Cosmopolitan, Hnnsey
and HcClare’s Magazines, Щ

All for Four Dollars.

=:Mrs. Fpardeu who spent several days pleasantly 
with city friends has go* to her home in Frederic-
ton.

WednesdayMbs I levelling has been staying In Frtderlct* 
lor the large At Home given there this week and * 
which a large number of SL John people were

LIVAN,
iff the Coftgt of Florida. Mrs. R. M. Belyea, b'ack grenadine over green 

satin, uatura'. fl iwers.
Mrs. Hilyard, pink aad go d brocade satin, headMrs. Edward Wood has returned t> BL Stephen 

after a brief tony of three days with etty frieada.
Mtoa Winnifred Dich ol SL George to spending a 

Mule wMl» la the city.
Mite Al * Fltche of Marlboro Maea., to «pend

ing a month with We* End friend».
The aad death of Fr.d Marvin Jr., of Doug la Av

enue N. E , la* week has caused a great deal of 
sincere regret 
cud of town among whom he was deservedly pop
ular. Deceased was a son of Mr. F. B. Marvin sup
erintendent of the Maritime Nail Works Go. Ltd, 
and bad not teen well for fully six mouths, hto ail
ment developing finally Into consumption In one of 
its wont forms. Before the final stage* ol the dread 
disease bed asserted itself there were hopes, 
that Fred weuld ore. come bis frail at t$ of health, 
but such hopes were abort lived. On Sunday la* 
his funeral was very l.rgely attended, several hun
dred youthful friends paying thsir la* aad respecta 
to his memory, as well as a representative body of 
chlsens ie all walks of life. Rev. J. A. Gordon con
ducted the funeral services and Interment took place 
in Cedar Hill cemetery. Messrs. Jaivis Purdy, 
Charles Cuwan, Fred Elkin, Ned Sears, L. Spragg, 
and Chse. W. Cewan acted as pall bearers. Among 
tue very beautiful fl irai trVmtes placed about tue 
remains were the follow log:—A cres*nt from H. 
Nelson, J. Purdy, E. Spragg and И Carman; cres
cent, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bobirs n; anchor from 
W. M. A. of Main street church, basket, from Mr. 

and Mrs. R. C. Elkin,large wreath and pillow from 
the Maritime Nail Works; wreath from Mrs. W. H. 
White; tenqnet from K. D. N. Sears; a large bon • 
quet from Mias Edith Chealev; a bouquet from the 
ushers of Main street church ; basket of flowers from 
Mrs Fied Miles; bouquet from a "Friend"; bou
quet from Mr. and Mrs. George Beverly; and a 
crescent from the attending physicians Dre. W. F. 
Robert» and Mclnerney.

Miss Katie Greaney of Pit1, Street who has spent 
the pat four or five weeks v< ту pleasantly ;n Mon 
treat is expected home this week.

Miss Ethel Johnson of Wolfvllle N. 8. who has 
been vUitlng Miss Lovett Princess street returned 
to N. 8. by Prince Uupeit on Monday.

Mr. J. B. Stone paid a brief Tbit to Halifax this 
week.

Mr. P. Coleman was called from Lynn. Mise., 
this week to attend the funeral of bis 1 ither Mr. 
Bibert Coleman which took placemen Wednesday.

Mr. A. M. Bauld who was heritor a little while 
this week has returned to Halifax.

The Excelsior miailonary clrcli of Qaeeq Square 
method!* church held в very succeaful tea ana sale 
in the fchool ro .m on Wedoeiday evening. Tbe 
aflair was mott successfully managed by the follow
ing y< uog ladies, and a good programme of music-

nncement of an extreordinnry dû- 
7 of what may prove to bo an ar- 

treaturo. A Urge number of the 
rea there are in coarse of removal, 
irneath the canvas and paper with 
li the walls were covered was what ap- 
>d to bo painting. Snbeequen care- 
t amination showed that three aide* of 
m which measures 41 feet by 34 feet, 
adorned wile very fine paintings, in s 
fair state of preservation, bat diafigar 
j hnndrede of hole» caused by the 

which had .been driven into the 
to hang tte pictures. The 

>g of thu apart mint ia painted by 
io, and représenta Queen Anne in the 
icter of Janice. Waether the paint- 
on the walla are by the «оте ertiet 
lot transpired, but it is probable that 
are. It has been decided to fill np 
icles with suitable material and to en- 
ervicea of a we it known artist to ra
the paintings and aa far ns possible to 
ire them to their original condition.— 
Ion Daily News.

Mrs. Jeramy Taylor, ttnreied wgMilt.
Mrs. AthMtoi, black utls, poiaa d'Aleaeoo lac v 

diamonds.
Mn. T. S. Peters, black iiUaiad lace.
Mn. W. T. Whtfc black salt., wkh booto. of 

pink and black chit! rn. Mod lei collar.
Mn. Alex tiibton, block ilik with coraaxe of 

yellow ailk and chflra.
Mis.d. B. Cottar, black li'k and loco.
Mrs. B. W. Z. Tibblti, pink and cream «tripped

І
?*;! It is being taken advantage of by hundreds. >
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the youugar population of that

!У
1aUk.

Mrs. Archie Tlbbits, gold aad cream brocade 
with duchwe la* and white cbifloa.

Mrs. Jo. Tlbbits, Andover, black silk and la*. 
Mrs. G. H. Babbitt, bltck satin and white satin 

trimmings.
Mtoa Babbitt, black net over black satin.
Mtoa Carrie Babbitt, pale blue ailk.
Mrs. H. V. B. Bridgea, cream satin aad white 

Is* eyerdresi.
Mrs. Bailey, black satin with la* and crimson

Misa В filler, pink a Ilk and pearl trimmings.
Mrs. West, yellow ailk and chiflon.
Misa Hilyard, brocade taffeta with chiflon and

t

r
И

і I

roses.
Mine Lowell, Calai», white organdie.
Mr*. A. J. Gregory, black satin and lace natural 

flowers.
Mrs. A 6. Cowls, pale green ailk with green vel

vet trimming».
Mrs. J. A. Edwards, black satin and la*.
Mrs. A. J. Gross, black lace and flowers.
Mtoa Bins Randolph, white muslin with Valen

ciennes lace.
Mrs. 6. Y. Dibbles, crimson ailk with overdress 

of black gauae.
Mtoa Crookthink, salmon pink satin, with sequins 

and pink trimmings.
Mia Phlnney, blue satin, cream la* and white 

carnations.
Mrs. W. P. Flewelllng, black satin with cream 

ilk cream bead timpe.
Mrs. Clifton Tabor,-black velvet and jet.
Miss Agn'S Tabor, maure ailk.
Mrs. Miller, black satin.
Miss Maggie Dever, .black satin, with yellow silk 

and black lace.
Mra. P. J. Phelan, buttercup yellow muslin with 

cerise and pearl trimming.
Misa Seery. white satin, with pearl trimming and 

white roses.
Mrs. Loggie, yell >w silk with heliotrope velvet 

trimmings.
Mis і Lillian Beckwith, black net and natural 

flowers.
Mtoa Blair, Ottawa, pale bine satin, with honltons 

lace and rose».
Mrs. Dofly, black silk, jet and natural flowers.
Mra. J. M. Wiley, black brocade s itin and yel

low chifloa.
Мім Wiley, white organdie, over white ailk, 

pink roses.
Mrs. Norton Taylor, black and pink stripped silk 

|et and natural fl >wera.
Mra F. P. Tbompton, bbek ailk and lace.
Miss Sadie Thompson, fawn silk and pink satin.
Mrs. Gao. M. Downing, pink ailk.
Mrs T. B. Winslow. bla;k velvet and jet.
Mrs. J. B. Cndlip, black satin and la*.
Mis» Sherman, black velvet aid natural flowers*
Miss Stella Sherman, pink silk.
Mils Ralnaford, red orepou, while carnations.
Miss Eleanor Rfiiaaford, white muslin, natural

Mra. Mitchell, white mousltne de sole over white 
tafteta.

Mtoa MoTamue; SL John, figured muslin.
(Commue» o* Eiqhth Paei.)

Ottawa.
Mr. W. A. Kimball of Portland Me., was here 

this week for a day or two.
Mayor Sears returned the middle of the week 

from a trip to Fredericton.
Bishop Ktngdon and Mrs. Kingdon who were in 

the city for a little while returned Tuesday to the

Friends of W. E. Ray m ml wVl be glad to hear 
that he to rapidly recovering hto health.

Mr. George F. Baird's condition still causes much 
anxiety to his friends, though It to hoped bis remov
al to the homestead at Long Island which was made 
this week will effect a favorable change.

The marriage took place at the Cathedrtfil on 
Wednesday mernlng of Mr. Nelson Johnston and 
Miss Josephine Ganvln, Rev. Father McMnrray 
officiating in the *remony which united the young 
couple for life. The bridal party was attended by 

° Miss M ,ry Ganvln and Mr. Alfred Ganvln. After 
the * готову a wedding luncheon was served at 
the late home of the bride.

Mr. W. H. TrewarthteJames left early In the 
week for his home In London, England but ex
pects to return later to 6L John.

Mr. W. D. McEvoy's condition to so much im
proved as to permit of> short drive daily.

Miss Nannie Black leaves today lor a visit to 
Halil ax. She will be absent three or four weeks.

Mr. Alexander Winchester and Miss Douglas,

McCALL’S MAGAZINESo D' lloalely Put.

certsin artist (a friend of the writer) 
ie distinguished for his extreme obo- 
none the less thin for his sensitiveness 

isposition, bad • somewhat dishearten- 
зхрегіепсе the other day. He bed 
•ion to show some specimens of his 
raiture to a number of friends, 'among 
m was a gentleman of the self-made

>(The Queen of Fashion)

For 1899.
Will contain over 20 FULL-PAGE BEAUTI- < 
FUL COLORED PLATES—more than 800 
exquisite, artistic and strictly up-to date fash

ion designs—a large number of short stor
ies and handsome illustrations—fancy work, < 
hints on dressmaking and suggestions for < 

the home. 1

■

»
.

,

;
r.
he latter, not being aware of his pro- 
on, exhibited astonishment, and some- 
t ingenuously inquired—
Lie you an artist P’
e modestly affirmed that he was, and 
>w slowly recovering from the effects 
ІЄ reply.
Fell, I always thought yon was a 
her.’

9

,

ONLY 50c. A YEAR. it

шWo man's Mission.
t would appear th,t woman’s, minion 
irth is to shop and annoy shopk v-per»,’ 
irked a provision merchant the other

low do you make that out P’ aaked a

Veil, yesterday a woman called here 
asked to aample some cheeses. Sie 

id no lets than five different makes, 
then coolly said shVd take a quarter
ed.’
tod did you supply her P’
)id IP I «imply aaid : ’My good woman, 
va got it already,’ and attended to an- 
ir customer. 1 don’t thick ahe’.l an- 
me agiin !’

Carpet., Carpets, Carpets

ovated or dusted, a perfect process 
lout injury to nap or pile. Colors, re
ed. Stains removed. Curtains and 
ikets 250 per pair. ÜNOAR’e Laun- 
• Dyeing and Carpet Cleaning x1 
rks. Telephone 68.

And each subscriber receives a Free Pattern of 
her own selection—a pattern sold by most 
h)Uie> at 25c. or 30c. ' m

•іNo magazine in the world 
gives such big value for so

id. :

m

little money.“STRONGEST" AND BSST.”-^aUh- } 1z

FRY’S :
When You Order,

Pelee Island WinesPure Concentrated

Cocoa BB SURE YOU OBT OUR BRAND. iii
Four Crown Scotch Whiskey
wlUsoon be tha Letdln, Brsod oa tta. market. Al It 1.11 Тмі» Old one trial ЄШ матім, jea.Cold Medal, I 200 Gold Medela 

Paris, 1889. I • and Diplomas.
Puretuuen should auk upecially for Fry’s Purr Оо*охїггватю> 
Ooooa to dbtingvUh it from other varieties manufa eturedbytheFirm^ 162 Union Street.iwulE.G.8DOVILInb relies a Made, |Bs tctwwf, Mepmircd, 
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wffi deSÉnd hia 
—e^^SJhoaor with his life.
JJT T- What is

\ able than unnecessary 
ШПше? Thousands of men make failures 
of life and die premature deaths, leaving 
wives and children unprovided for, because 
of their reckless neglect of health. No 
man can do good work or be successful in 
business who suffers from biliousness, di
gestive and nervous disorders such as sick 
headache, giddiness, dizziness, drowsiness, 
cold chills, flushings of heat, shortness of 
breath, loss of appetite, fullness and sweU- 
ing after meals, wind and pain in the stom
ach, costiveness, blotches on the skin, loss 
of sleep, disturbed sleep, frightful dreams 
and nervous and trembling sensations.

These are but the forerunners of some 
dread disease like deadly consumption, or 
fetal nervous prostration. Dr. Pierce‘s 
Golden Medical Discovery is the best med
icine for hard working men and women. 
It cures all cases of weak stomach, im
paired digestion and disordered liver. It 
gives keen edge to the appetite, makes the 
digestion perfect and the liver active. It 
makes rich, red, pure blood and builds 
firm, healthy flesh. It builds new, healthy, 
muscular tissue in every vital organ. It 
tones the worn-out nerves. It strengthens 
the muscular system, and invigorates and 
vitalizes the whole system. It induces 
sound and refreshing sleep, dissipates 
drowsiness and melancholy, and imparts 
mental power, elasticity and courage. It 
arouses the physical energies of the whole 
body. It cures qS per cent, of all cases of 
consumption, bronchial, throat and kindred 
ailments. All medicine dealers sell it.

Costiveness and biliousness. Doctor 
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure them. Thev 
strengthen and stimulate the overworked 
organs. They never gripe. One “ Pellet " 
is a gentle laxative, two a mild cathartic.

A

dishonor-

Mrs. Garrison, black aad white satin.
Miss Garrison, pink.
Misa Bessie Allen, white • muslin over silk, and 

violets.
Mrs. Sireom, yellow silk.
Mbs Carney, black ever pink satin.
Misa M. Kelley, white muslin over silk.
Miss Hechler, white silk.
Miss Bllgh, white chill on.
Mrs. Skinner, black elik.
Mrs. Heathens*ton, black satin, with jet trim-

Mrs. J. B. Hattie, white silk with pink sash.
Mrs. Irving, while satin.
Mrs. Kirkpatrick, black figured satin*
Mine Albro, black satin skirt and yellow bodice. 
Mia. James, black satin and chlfios trimming. 
Miss James, pink silk with feather trimmings. 
Miss Holmes, white satin.
Mies Ltthgow, white silk.
Mrs. Jacques, black satin.
Miss Thompson, white silk,
Mrs. J. Gland, pink elik.
Mrs. C. Lane, pink silk with silver trimming. 
Miss Delaney, yellow silk.
Mies A. Smith, pink elik with white chifion trim.

Mrs. Hattie, black satin.
Mrs. Donne, salmon silk.
Misa Cody, blue elik.

ГЖІ7ЖО.

IPnoennse Is for sale in Truro by Mr. G. O. Ful
ton, J. M. O'Brien and at Crowe Broe.l

April 26 -Rev G. B. Martelle, Maitland, le tu 
town, for a lew days, a guest at the Learment.

Mr. В. B. Stuart and Mr. Melville Blanchard, 
are in Halifax, attending Delhoutie's convocation.

Mr. and Mrs. В. M. Felton, were In Halifax, 
Friday and Saturday of last week and were guests 
on Friday night, of the Sixty Third Btflei, at their 
ball at the Halifax Hotel.

The members of the school board, with principe1 
W. B. Campbell of the academy and hie stall were 
entertained at tapper, last Thursday evening by 
Mr and Mrs. L. J. Walker.

Dr. McKay spent a day or two this week, at 
Wine herb'r, Guysboro County.

Mrs. C. W. Archibald and Mrs. H. P. Wetmore 
will chaperone the Quadrille Club dance tomorrow 
evening. Pie.

SBBLBVBNM.

AvBib 84.—Richard M. Bower has returned from 
a pleasure trip to Boston.

Mrs. K. Dawson of Bridgewater Is visiting her 
parente Mr. and Mrs. John Bower.

W. H. Carrie editor of the Budget Is enjoying а 
tour of the western shore.

Mise Lottie Hines has returned from a visit to 
Liver p sol.

J. Stanley Hood of Yarmouth Is visiting at Arthur 
Hoods.

Mrs. В. P. King left on Wednesday last for Wee1 
Quincy Mass , to visit hi r tether Geo. Burchett who 
Is seriously 111,

Mr. and Mrs. William Oates are visiting friends 
In Boston.

Hon. L. £. Bsker of Yarmouth, and Thoi, Bob- 
ertsen of Const railway were In town on Saturday.

H. W. Freeman and F. C. Blanchard have re
turned from a trip to Liverpool

Mr. James L. Me Alpine died on Saturday after a 
lingering illness.

The dwelling house of James Jackson was des
troyed by fire on Monday.

D. B. Frost and J. K. Hogg enjoyed a fishing trip 
up the river this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Phalen who have been visiting 
Mrs. Miller returned 18 their home Mill Village on 
Monday. t lon

er. OEOBOB.

Apbil 26,—A very enjoyable party was given on 
Monday evening by Mr. end Mrs. James O'Neill 
at their residence for their eldest daughter, Miss 
Mary O'Nel ; whist and crocklnole w«a the amuse
ment, provided and a dainty luncheon was served 
during the evening.

Mise Wlnntfred Dick le spending a short time In 
fit John.

Mrs. John P. Foster who has been spending the 
winter months with her mother returned to her 
home in Boston on Wednesday.

Mrs. B. Lawrence and eon, Mr. Beynolde Law
rence are in towu for the-eummei?

Mrs. 8. Harvey aad Mise Amy Epps are confined 
to their home through flluees.

The friends of Mrs. BobL Dow will be sorry to

hear aha Is « 
ЄНО!

toot aft thea
‘fill

Cheap 
Rates to 

flontreal

ite fee B. Y.P. Uaftea 
•ft the doneas the 

dbftt touted to thohr!

ST 9ТЛВШЛМ ЛЯШ «ІІІІА

[Fmnaate for sale tnf*. ,
•teeeaeSGv 8 to all T K. Atehewa aad J.
40a. IaCeteteaftU.F. Ttetefo.]

dull this weak, to

at the book

ie the wegef hones 
tor the і

aad pianos, sew deehft these wM he 
then anal fete year, tor all the eM

he naked* aad an fen new Wfteht

la a Poet
Card and directed to Є. A.
4

ltoo of•broody plana have hern made 1er 
eutiace to prettv pteeee to the teeetoty of

Wallpapersfee redhead.
Last week Mr jG. H. Ckche pwcheeod fee pretty 

Ьеев> lately occupied an і owned by Mr- Milliard 
gttt to Ms

daughter Mise Mabel Ctorke, who eeriy ia June be- 
fee bride of Mr. Frank V. Lee, fee popular 

te fee Cable Ntefoaal Bank.

Pike, and wlii preseat tt aa a
by

"Oedara* to moke preparations tor fee

Mr. Mary Dexter entertained fee ladies of fee 
Travellers deb ea Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Edward Wood returned from t*. John 
Thursday alter a brief vhft of three days to the

Scotch Wallpapers

Mrs. Frederick Newuham Is fee gaete this week 
of Mrs. J. M. Deaooe ia Milltowa.

Mrs. Carter la vtektug her daughter Mise May

We are la teach wife fee leedte* 
maautocturere of the world aad bey-

through the Press, to supply the 
people of Gauada with a very extee- 

of Wallpapers at mini»
A ms stint of fee 8L Andrews deanery was held 

ia Christ church thia meek. A public service was 
held ou Moedey evening at which Bav. Mr. 8teaon- 
eoa curate of All Salats church preached a moat to

il ve
prices.

THE POST CARD.Mr. Heuiy F. Todd arrived home firom New York 
oa Saturday where he bee been on a tortoise trip.

Mrs. Jobs F. Great te expected to arrive from 
Vancouver, В. C., ext week, after a visit of six 
mouths to that cHy.

Mrs. Cbiriee F. Beard ia expected to arrive home 
from Boston tomorrow, having spent two weeks to 
the dty the guest of her husband's parente Hon. 
Alas eon and Mrs. Beard.

Mr. and Mrs. 6. Durell Grimmer of 8t. Andrews 
spent Thursday in town the geest of Mrs. V. A 
Water burv.

Mrs. Davideoa Qrimm-r of Ctameook, was in 
town for a brief visit on Saturday last.

Miss Alice Board man ie again at borne after a 
three weeks visit to Boston.

Mr. Percy Gillmor was in Calais last week for a 
brief vltit.

Mrs. Melville Jack of 8t. Andrews, who was 
Mrs. Henry Todd's guest last week, bee returned 
home.

Inspector W. 8. Carter la in town this week visit" 
ieg fee public schools.

Miss Florence Sullivan has returned home after 
a vult of two months with Mrs. D. Gillmor to 
Montreal.

Mr. William Gillespie C. B. of Moores Mills 
spent Monday and Tuesday to to»n.

In writing your card 
LtoH price 
Colore wanted 
Boosm to be papered 
Size of Rooms.

Q. A. HOLLAND & SON
Established to Years. 

Canada's Gieat Wallpaper Store 
•411 8T. CATHERINE 8T. 

MONTREAL.I

P. 8.—Agente for the Dominion oi 
Canada for C J.4 G. 6. 
Potter, Darwen, England.

the batteries for carrying enough power for a long 
run le the one thin*a*atnet electrical equipments.

Stesm le always reliable, and with the French 
TerpUlot boilers, to which the steam Ie produced in
stantly upon the Injection of water, and Its quantity 
regulated by fee amount of water Injected, so great 
an elasticity in power ha been secured, that for 
heavy traction, where a regular moftorman could be 
employed, It has taken first place on the European 
Continent, and even with ordinary boilers the Eag- 
lieh have given it recent preference for all heavy 
road work. For lighter work the storage battery 
waeone now have the preferenoe.

In the Chicago truck the makers have made a 
combination of the simple, easily worked gasoline 
engine and of the flexible, handily controlled electric 
equipments The truck to outward appearance does 
not look unlike one of our largest open express 
wagons It le mounted ou steel-tired wheels, each 
with a four-inch face, and these ran on ball bear
ings on 8* Inch axles. The body te a rectangular 
box with flaring aide beards at the top of the por
tion back of the raised driver's test and a broad 
footboard In front of the east. As the driver site 
on the right hand side of this seat, a big horizontal 
steering wheel In front of him gives him control 
over the direction In which the truck is to go, and 
a controller box and handle, Just each as are need 
on a trolley car, are In place for him to use with hie 
left hand. The front wheels do the steering by 
turning on axles jointed near the hubs Instead oi on
• filth wheel.

The bind wheels ere driven. The source of 
power le a gasoline engine, situated to the front oi 
the body under where the driver site, and having 
more reom made for It by means oi a drop to the 
bottom of the body to near the front axle. TMe 
engine of eight horsepower гава along steadily, 
driving an electric generator, which In turni feeds 
a modest storage battery oi 40 cells and 114 ampere 
hours' capacity, which te to a box under the trank 
Justin front of the hind wheels. Two five horse 
power motors are geared direct to the hind wheels, 
and each of these can give out ten horse power for 
thirty minutes at a time if necessary. The con
troller gives three speeds—four, six or seven miles 
an hour—tor either forward or backward motion.

A tank under the east holds ten gallons of gaso
line, sufficient for a day's work, and under the body 
of the truck Is a water tank of twenty gallons' 
capacity for supplying water to oool the gas en
gine cylinders. The water ie kept oool by pissing 
through a lot of pipes exposed to the eir and ar
ranged along the under sides of the 
the body flare beards. One men handles the truck, 
and It is said that 80 cents a day Is the cost of 
operating It.

The track un 
capacity la 18,(00 ponn 
realizes that this make 
pounds, It becomes apni
auction of such vehicles for street traffic will oiler
• new end eerloui problem to those in charge of 
our pavements.

HATMLOVK.

Apbil. Î6.—Mr. J. Marvin of St. John was to 
towu yesterday.

Mias Ethel Keith left for Fredericton on Saturday 
where she will take a course of training In Victoria 
Hospital.

Miss Daisy Keith spent Bnnday to Moncton with 
her ateter Mise Nellie Keith.

Mr. A. H. Br bineon went to Moncton to-day
Mrs. Bert McKnight and baby are visiting in 

SackvUle.
Miss Minnie Price attended the ball at the hotel 

"Mlntov, Moncton on Monday evening.
Mrs. E. A. Keith spent a few dgya to 8L John 

last week.
Mr». J. D. Seely te still ligand seems to improve 

very slowly.
Mies Mabel Lockhart of Moncton le spending a 

few days here.
Mr. A. Fownee has returned from 8t. Martine.

____________________ Max.
CHIC AGO* a BMW MOTOR LBUGK.

It Weigh» 88,000 Pounds, and le Propelled 
by Gasoline and Electricity.

That automobile carriages and tracks will soon 
replace those drawn by animals in the streets of 
large cities, at least, there can be little doubt, and 
every successful experiment in the production of 
new forme of inch carriages ie of interest. A heavy 
freight motor truck which Is in use In Chicago by 
the Fischer Equipment Company, which is des
cribed In the current number of the Railway and 
Engineering Review, appears to be a srccess for 
Its purposes, and tt contains a happy oombication 
of driving mechanism. Those who have followed 
the medern developement of power-producing or 
storing eevlces and the application of these to 
read vehicles and launches, know that steam 
engines, oil or vspor engines, electric storage bat
teries and compressed air have been used and that 
each of them has its distinct advantages and dis* 
advantages.

The simplicity of the vapor engine recommended 
it for such service et once, and in the earlier days 
of automobile carriage building this form of engine 
was used almost exclusively. It was soon discover
ed, however, that although such engines give a 
high degree of efficiency when operated under a 
constant load, as is the case when used for driving 
boats, they are very unsatisfactory for nesting the 
constantly varying needs of a road vehicle. On the 
other hand, the electric motor and storage battery 
have shown themselves to have a great elasticity 
In giving out power, and driving outfits of this sort 
can be depended upon to give double their normal 
power at a moment’s notice end to continue thfe 
for a considerable time without Injury. The simplic
ity, too, of the e'eotrieal outfit and its ease of con
trol recommend it above ell others. The weight of

footboard and

loaded weilghe 9,000 pounds, 
de of load. Wh

weight of 18,000" 
the general intro-

and its
s a total 
•rent that

Prescribed.
When you seem to want to worry— 

Take a laugh.
Do not fret and foam and berry— 

T*ke a laugh.
There is nothing made by aadnea*. 
Lots of profit, though, in gladness, 
And there's method e'en in madnei

Take a laugh.

At lie TOP of the TREE.
Fry’s

pure c:nc:ntrat о

Cocoa
“ Strongest and Beat.1’—пцділ-н.

300 Gold Medal, 
and
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SCRIBNER’S 
MAGAZINE 
FOR 1899

RICHARD HARDRM DAVIS:
•edsyteteliitlcl,..

Start—їм. b.

Esaasssp*
SENATOR HOAR'S | B—e— 

Ulettitied.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S bto*. B— 
PThc—e»—Ulaaurt,d.

■MEL CHANDLER HARRIS'S Mw <*J- 
lectio, ol — M. “lb. ChieaWm el 
AIM Ml—try Ado "

0'S SHORT SERIEL.-A Ship of 8— -

ROBERT GRANT'S Seuch-Light Lrt- 
tor.-CoBmoD.MBM Huja.

SIDNEY LANIER'S M—tort іщргм-

C. D. HIBSON'S The Sen. A*M ol 
Americas Worn*, -tnd other Double 
Art Pddidto. by other ertltlt.

THE PULL. ILLUSTRATED PROS
PECTUS, INCLUDING DESCRIP
TIONS OF THE ABOVE, SENT 
FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.
THE MAGAZINE ISSJ.oo A YEAR; 
lSC. A NUnBER CHARLES 
SCRIBNER'S SONS, I S3 . 1ST 
FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK.

ONLY A 
COUGH!

But it may be a sign 
of some serious mal
ady fastening itself 
upon the vital parta.

Pultner’d Emulsion
will dislodge it and 
restore the Irritated 
and inflamed tisane to 
healthy action.

Always get PUTTNER'S. 
It is the original and best.

пенніr—-j Use
неневе

Perfectian
Tooth

Powder.
For Sale at all Druggists.

ееенееененененееенен

Dunn’s Ham.
Dunn's Bacon.

lust received—Bunn’s Bam, 
Bacon, Canned Ham, Canned 
Bacon ,Devilled Ham, Pickled 
Pigs Feet and Spare Riba. Freeh 
every day, Sausage, Bologna 
and Hennerv Kggs. Lard In 
cakes and l ine.

R. F. J. PARKIN,
107 Union Street,

BOURBON.
ON HAND

7g Bbls. Aged Belle of Anderson 
Co., Kentucky.

TH08. L. BOURKE

Bictoiche Bar Oysters.
Received this day, 10 Barrels 
No. 1 Buo touche Bar Oyetere* 
the first of the Spring oatoh.t / 
At 19 and 23 King Square, ^

J. 3D. TTJRNTH3R.
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MAJLIMAX ЖОГЖ*.

eta 1er Haleta НаШах by fee 
allowing news teste and

_ Bwiltt*.....Car.Geotge 4 G»anvtite8te
Hews СЖ*....................... Jtollwav Dette
ігіїп.ат.її l-її: і .........Bnmwkxeteete

aad aft fee I
4Q4........

Ouum 
І. Ж. VI
£їД__
Mn. DeFraytas..

..............Ш НаШе 81

of feeНаШах bteel late Friday nigbt* wee
of the year, there befog over tear 

hundred present. The oHeere te toe Rifle* aad 
of teher regimeate were to eeifom and the

leeae was a gay 
Daring fee afreraoas the ball eommlttte ceaeteb 

tog of Majors Twiaiag and Sireom, Сарі. YVfeo
and Ltetee. Taylor Thompson aad Greenwood*
with a hot te aeatetaate* were busily engaged to 
daoarattag fee large dining room, which te an well

tore aad permanent decorations fete large appert 
it te always handsome* but the elect was 

heightened by fee aittetic worn te fee committee. 
The doors and windows were all hug with flags 
very artistically draped aad on the east end of the 
room, between the mirrors, was the royal coat te 

flanked on either aide wife email red aad 
white ensigns. Beneath the coat te arms was a 
tear trophy of bayonets with creased revolvers as a 
centre piece. Ia front of this was a eland of arma, 
with the regimenal colon crossed above It. Ia
treat te fee colon was a stand of arme glistening
in the bright light of fee room and near the stand 
were the stiver cap trophies of the regiment. The 
incande
delicate pink tinted «hades, and the rail of the or
chestra gallery was draped with butiag.

Wbea the ball was opened the dancing surface 
was a marvel of smoothness that delighted the 
devotees of terpelchoreau amusement. The band 
of the regiment, under Harry Haaeoa'a direction* 
was stationed to the orchestra gallery aad rendered 
the following programme of dance marie to splendid 
style.

t tight lamps were all covered with

Extra valae—Jenneeee Doree.
Valse—Mon Ami.
Valae—Mia Cara.
Lancere—Pinafore
Valee—Bitter Sweet
Militaire—De Gone Coon.
Valse—Thine Alone.
Two step—Up the Street
Valet—Clasping Hands.
Lancera—Patience.
V*lse—Myosotit.
Militaire-Boston Belle.
Valse—Louisiana Lou.
Volte—Swinging.
Lancere—Belgravia.
Two step—Washington Poet.
Velee-Bright Angela.
Valeo-Veuetia.
Militaire—Matcarite.
V alee—SuepinaL
Galop—Poltergeit ter.

As ueual the whole of the first and second floors 
south of the rotunds was at the disposal of the bail 
committee aed wat flagged oil from the rest of the 
building. The sapper table was situated in St* 
Julian dining room and was furnished in the firet- 
claee style characteristic of the Halifax. The read
ing room was furnished with plenty of chaire and 
eeata for tired dancers, and "coxycornere" were 
arranged all through the corridor». Apparently 
every attention had been given by the Rifles' 
officers towards the com to it and convenience of the

The gne*t entrance wee by the St. Julian and a 
canvas canopy had been arranged over the side
walk, from the doors to the curb, and carpet laid 
across the sidewalk also. Tbe cloak rooms were 
just inside the entrance. The guests were received 
by Colonel and Mrs. Crate In the corridor adjoin
ing the ball room.

There were some very handsome dresses worn by 
the ladles, all oi whom seemed to think the Rifles' 
e ffleers the best of hosts. Among them were :

Mrs. James Morrow, white over pink satin.
Mn* Russell Twining, blue silk, white and silver 

trimming.
Mrs. F. Tremaine, mauve and black eat n and 

natural flowers.
Mrs. A. Keith, white silk, with pearl trimming.
Miss Wickwire, bine figured silk, trimmed with 

lace.
Mrs. Vidtto, purple velvet and white chifl in, with 

amtthyst jeeel'y.
Mrs. M. E. Butler, cream satin.
Mrs. Tobin, red satin, with cream lace.
Mies Gladys Tremaine, black over light satin.
Mrs. J. T. Twining, white satin, with green and 

gold trimming.
Miss Arecott, white satin, trimmed with white 

organdie and natural flowers.
Mrs. F. Мат, blue atlk, trimmed with black 

ostrich feathers, pink and white fl iwers. e
Mrs James Black, satin with chlflon trimming 

and carnations.
Mis B. A. Weston, salmon shaded silk and white

chifloo.
Mise.Ada Smith, pink silk with white chlflon 

trimmings.

Dr. Harvey’s Southern
RED PINE

Cures Colds
25c. a Bottle.

The Babvxt Mxdicikb Co., Mfrs.. 
Montreal.
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а ігшш оьоеяоояж.
A VANCOUVER LADY <:•atom. .kick Jewels, i. tbEE5u£d5£M*2£ to Tetoy,

SepjrtSsnrKft
foot l tot it is only reeeuti, that Л. bavi

SSfictbsr^V5
ЙіїїіГ^ЇЙГЇГЙІВ
talent snd laenlty ol adaptation wûl mete 
tken ledtweW unfavorable belenoe m 
tkie reaped —Jewish Cmemole.

Vl.ll to too LMdlx Olob to 
■sdrld.

Il vu t kind Spul.h frl.td who 'old me thti be 
tod mode uo o temporary member of the dob It 
Madrid, ood the. clore lloet no time lo .vaille a 
myiellelite hmplteltty. More then one ol my 

w- 3 on., ml Pie eat. Voncoeyer. B. a Madrid ecqualnleeee bad Mitred mg that Idle wee Kro.J. Wise. ML He еаец vue . tbe baadtomeet clnb InBeropeand the corpett alone

s^csrr-rrrrss
ZS2 m2 -toted buncnred^Ctuk.;. “ ПЇЇЙ

r£^rrri.r*
w~ Plweed. I bad kdeUdta. MWІ ЬММп politely into a marble re.tlbole. erh.re ...an

Tke lollovicg tneodole iUostretet Ike aofted^tixlc attack. It deyuortemvblchlentemd. Tb'dayor. -pped
РуЬюе teneo of knmenr as w»U Г/..1

i^rleMnoe,or rf,or“eme“ г-їлггліійїїя
A Scottishpereon went to B^-etel^ -каш«bu«rd-J

apooinl command, to preach belote her eider It a “7**0°V'*^''reoutary. I poshed open a treat .marin* door 
ШИУ- Naturally, he we. oveioome u "m A free udutemdtb.^m.n.beyondjlom. Wrt,or

lnBflhOO» after semoe, when» ÇIÜJ to імИовауроиоаиЬоЬм^ш*»®**^»* smoking dgsnttes. They wore upon their faces 
STsurpriw, he WM informed the Pnnoe pspsr. Addses. th.eH^Mmphm« 00. ^f^H^thbrod lndlfleronce to the pro.- 
StotoïtOW. him. , .. -to Cmmdtea «ente. Ш Cbnrch etreeL T room. ^•^^*wbWl шЛм clob IU. atirectiv.

Shaking hands with him warmly, lua Oil 0l м wh0 diiiike indiscriminate, com
Roval Highness thanked him heartily for Clarke's KoU Compound nbould no psnlon»hlp None ol these gentlemen betrayed anyM-XteUyK^b^oli, Ь-їЖв£ frUute,

Ь/СГрЛГ-^ЬоиіГ ГтГ«Г'“Ь;Г^ГиТь.*°Ї

^17ІЇЧХ ЗҐ № И« „MMAUMMOWOMMS. Ж-ГрГ “гГГ^'пр^ my‘

m„M«dWUUA і 5ia ptsaohar’a Ьое-1 ГГГГ ^ Та'ГІІГи^ door, ben, про -

—EDITOR’S WIFE гThe epp^t-Tt -, Sit jin suemon. ІПС, ElUllVmO \ „ p^.myriadsof Г^Г

un Awent-General of New South Wiles voddiri V mtneonâne» euoh “ nootiluooe, min пюш> hull n do*en isnstorles, ns many enpbaard s
announcement to the THIS LADY SUFFERED TERRIBLY aIltttoeant> jelly fiih end worm,. Nearly lt lllt „.„«I upon a .nit, of parlors moat luxa, I- 

would toe pteeang enn FRO* RHEUMATISM. Lu these euimele have the light-emitting „„к mniiihed with eyerythio* uye clnb m.m-
Engliah Jew* if it stood alone ea a disoon . . . „ntroi тьіе bers. The cm tien, ware oi the mon cutiy
■noted tact Of contemporary politico. But 1„|„U Ba«ue to Sweel Bad Twtrt Out power more or le— ■ meterlal, tbe npholetery would base pleated the
ÜÜT. niter the reatonetionot Sir Saul '.^Ti^iete W-idHey.—:. Ьм tmen notiodl pertiontorly in the nui»^ Lut ..«Un, o. worn»..-d u lor Ш. cmp.te I
ZZ. end marking lorttofirat ti-a in muu-P,.wmi.^ ri.u nu. -a— «m, "***££ ZZS2 ЬїїГ Z£Zi *£2? “

history the holding by two Jews in praotio- H«r *• "**“ • *"mob m '“в*’ ,racd «loou I puwd tbromh it would bn dim- і q neecJ any or are you
li immorlinta mcceaaion of an important From the HerrletonTribune. : I markable ot all the phoapbore.oent animal,. I ^ ^ ИГ> there were eo many of them. I seemed . ® У , " i j„

ally immediate an P . Alter long consideration end much keai- tbout in n bay ol one of the L, ta . p.tac. but lor one thin,. There wn. a satisfied With what you already
eemi-diplomatio post, it u doubly welcome I he, name made public, “the ooaat of Southern СЛІотіа ї^мМуита—ЬтоІ «rummpprf tab.» with ?
^'Лі1Г«ЇЇі.И5Г-агк. Mr.: John A. Ccplandwitecftbe^ditor (be ob4erTer B1, „.„„th. bottom, h.,. £££”£££ЖЇЇ. Our printing is always satis-

bnv. boon -^i'ïï^ bSSSîï % «r*-,d J IzXZZSZ'XbT**' 3 lactory-what we do we do
tiens over the see, and the thoroughness ___ a—i-iL. her health was restored “ ,h. of , I had wUked aeseral hundred yard.. It aoemed well—we give good paper,
T tire nSdhi« XT b7 the timely -» .< Dr. WiUiem.’ Pmb d,xppe„ auddenly or ^^.„Гс^-иГ'.и good ink, good preSSWOrk and
ef equally Oat older .P- p.lU toy Pale people- Our repreierbabye dimmiih in eue. In watching lt lM, i „uhed the biuimd room add a.t dov. to strive to have It suitable to
•*:, Й Л°Г 1 interviewed Mr. Copland mid the (°Uow I ot theM üghu it may be aeon reduce Latch «, to-umtix ^ хьтп.у.;. ш. particular business and

indimolubly inoorporuted inUg « t*«ltlVm6nt Toronto ,J notü hardly on inch in dimnetor. Preaent - uiwtththrir hate on thetehudr. we give good measure too

ЇЇПгі, ef the Britiah ЇГЇЛ*і!ЙЙД5?йmatter what printing you
^;rr2."Sb!r~l“A S,eusfcv

--•s SÜSSSle'sS»u. =ахг=:а^=4Г-“-|
AN helping to curry the B p I diâgnoaed the ожив one of soute ___ « . th- hsU, and It was clear that those thirty or forty com. | eltimstee md samples.
word, coming “ meaaengert Wd tory rheumatism. Hie preonp. ot «he brilliant phenom- ureanu.’"!^' picwA ’ of i^^hut
,o mother ooumry » Лт > given and h. mid the» the erne . lallsoe it remain, .tat-
r.H.CnLÎtbeS a^in^ waa. very .ever. on. »d it would tan formin, . luminou. .pet that » f
Englishm wonder if her joints did not become m . ... «qq jee^ BWay. Numbers ot theae fer one from another much as ®f“’Lc®“ta,7 ®u»Yr1 fa
the oceun. nioneer авг- ehupen. Whut thie eminent phyeicisn mB- be eeen flouting on the ear- JjJw Vort.USEec5sas produce нас resniu, and

■ Tblt4J7h AMcalb. ГпаїГсГь.Z P«di.tad cam. true. At the end ef * Id. that trem the boat SgS-вшвгаЬоп amply <demonstrate! That they month my wile wm worm the bey in the immedUte riomityteppear.
generUuOn p У I . ^igti And knucklea were twiatea I Hotted with tuiry lumps. If un Ut- I eo ciab in the world could be more perfectly W*P*X ^ПіГа ро ть gristly .* ol .каре- She wm .0 ^ ^“It to oaToh thL in a glam

0 tXZL W ^riTZgilt heartened that ah, would weep ■* ,lMmed „d wriggle away, -•-^^^З’їь’Гп'їГ^'с^Го.-'р^
*j Jho I^w Government! though the I <ligh..t provocation ^ by light mid throwing об • ЙЙгЛївГкЧЙ

ot the jn . colony stay in bod, and bed to he amuted to агав ц u. cloud ol luminoaity. The oan.es *,„4 there wa* a gtcai abnndaacn oi tan ггеаоь
tLw.’Sv!uJSS, З»-. —t—--***.*£ Лшяш.. яь-аулям

STmloIto! béai further avidenoo.il any tin. .fate ol things continued,,aho^gr.duriM iwimming 'organ, upon their ..do.-

SSTïrr
Ssr.trœ tÆ *£-ts
Lewi. Wolf. Levy. Utberol Ben Uvy, Wd*» . finger lt her. I
who huiu.t received the honomry he. to V* ^rmg would .ee my wile 
dom of Sallord; George Cohen, Chair- tamed uat ^ ‘miybe ,are I we. 
men ot the moit proauent loommeroiel in- u „ ,’ed b it- AU the time we
.titntion.01 Sydney; hi. father Samuel Co- ‘"««7 ber the doctor’, treat-
hen, the fir.t Jew elected e member ol the oontmued topve he
Farlament ol Now South W.lm; the Hon. .“^Tuk" Г, -ore 0, th.
H. E. Cohen, -ho after following a oommer atourty b.gmi to im-

dial career, і» now Judge ol the Supreme drugs. ; 1 „ llt0m,bed to
Cur. olNow South Wria. and “» no- шв wton I arrived
living in London, like David Coton, and eee be .wby,' I mid, ‘the
Siglund Hnfinung, ere in themmlva.  ̂ Д Net

■bandent teitimony to the ****** J00^' . *id 1П* tmüed. Then .he
whioh Jewiih ooloniit. hove mode lor them- ‘^oed . Uttle round wooden box end 

rnlve. in Auitr.Ua, P ^ ,j h,y. a great moret to teU
But the nume whioh lospi moit promin- Uughed. Unknown to you I

in .hi. connection 1. been taking Dr. William.’ Pink P.11, 
end thie ia the seventh box. They era 
rapidly oaring mo. Naturally I was over
joyed end almo.t wept et the thought of 
hn> very near I came to Icing tor. She 
continued taking Dr. WilUama’Pink Pill, 
tod before ito ban finiihed the eleventh 
box, .he wa. quits well again and to-day 
her wriita and knuckle, me e. .topely ea 

ewer.

Report ot В

The binding that

f ITS
•Ioff titlr* Af|sr Right Y«*ars of 

- *----Soys theAlmost OoosmotSCRIBNER’S 
MAGAZINE 
FOR I899

< ' 
< > ;-'Ht;

-.

$ ft
A '

'
<
«

< - 
і *Il Де binding to wear

S.N.&N. Bias Brush Edge
b the only binding that can tit the skirt, 
because the brush edge is woven with 
ooelong side and one short side, and the 
velveteen, cut on the Wa*, is inserted 
in between the long and short sides ol 
theliead, forming the famous and only 

Natural Curve 
and then there is no other binding with 
half its durability, and none other half 
so soft and rich—In thisWndtofl you 
receive “Fit, Wear And Beauty.”

Caution—Never buy a ready-made skirt 
not bound with it—poor skins are bound

gRyi®t.waîses«

щIn the Race to* 
Favor ■

IICMARD tlAWMNO DAVIS:
e»d epeetei article-.

Baby’s Own 
Soap

wïafstsMffif'wjM
sad usa, «.am: Shut eUrtee with

■Ф6.

ІBOeOBW. CABLE'S NBWSMNAL

1 has distanced the field,
! ; Its scientific preparation and !
! ; the purity of Its Ingredients make,, 
! ; It Лв best of soaps for the dell- !
' ’ cate skins of ladles and children..

BNATOR HOAR'S 1 Remtmlsoeicao— 
itiustralod.

1RS. JOHN DREW'S Stage 
UiUirsM.

1>
8BL CHANDLER HARRIS'S mv qo). 
faction of su.r ea, **lhe Chioafafae of 
Aaat Міміту An.**

* ____ < і
J Тис Albert Toner soar Co. moutakal ,

Manus ALBO ОГ THE OIL*»RATE»
ALBERT TOnXT SOAPS •* , |

: є,,,............................. ♦♦♦не ••s SNORT SERIEL. «A Ship of Stare -

OBBRT GRANT'S Seereh-Llghl Lata 
tars-Соетов-аевве essays.

IDNBY LANIER'S Mrnakal impree- Printing I
■ D- GIBSON'S The Seven Ajree ol 
Amerleea Wom-o -end other Double 
Art Feature, by other artltte.

'

HE PULL, ILLUSTRATED PROS
PECTUS, INCLUDING DESCRIP
TIONS OF THE ABOVE, SENT 
FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.
THE MAGAZINE ISS3.0O A YEAR; 
2s«- A NUriBBR <2, CHARLES 
SCRIBNER'S SONS, I S3 - 117 
FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK.

I

(

4LY A 
>UGH!

Progress Job Print.

But it may be a sign 
of some serious mal
ady fhstening itself 
upon the vital parts.

Puttner’d Emulsion
will dislodge it and 
restore the irritated 
and inflamed tissue to 
healthy action.

ЗЯШ.

ннііиіііііінтин1»

: і™ DUFFERIN
і rдаГ'ЙїїїХМ

[ рІАсв tor visitors and Bofaneaa Men. It Is E within a short disfanoe off all paiHjtftth 
L city. Has every aoooimxfation. Вветс 
" cars, from all parts of the tows, pass the
^ eT%US£«îraiaI8. Proprietor.

I ways get PUTTNER’S. 
the original and best.

’ !
. !

(Hirer or ГАСОМ.

■BBBBNINIHNB
mis hotel,Qfse- FREDERICTON, N.'.B.l

A Edwabiw, Proprietor.

ГеЕетЯії 552
r ІïgEEESEr- ™ •**- “ 1 JttssgS&mSSBCTUtmtic, The Britieh Empire «cconnllne lor

іerfectim S£ ti”. ЯЯЙЬTooth PISH D»< QAMB 
le мате]

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

OYSTERS 
ahraya on hand.face.

•livery gleam.
The mort brilliant display ever observed

in a «mail animal came from two very і ohUdnQ m0.ne=d are reitius durina і w-ewX Гк/ЛТГ A f
.mall emthworms. In r.ing through an CAFE ROY AL
orange grove in Calilomia one rainy night ^ =^Bd „р„„ „ Л grimerr I W V-
tostruck a clod otemth «Д1'» XSSASSSafSSSiSStSSi •» 
all .idea ; with it came a blase ol light from mti. eiserere.

S“ .r^mîth””-.0‘wto.o-highiy .

s«™a.-ïifa... liquors.
insectÔtoLedm Southern c^ilmm. і. . I --------------------

Scolopendre, about one-third «• •“““*“ ta Holloway’s Coid cure ? 
length and very «lender and_ delicate. I el wormlmuchmorebtUlimtlast hvlrne 
ThM insect has two well-defined greenish юе™ргоіеьт, storm thao »t му other time.

light., «•-• °tnh‘he^“d,“4T-”io!i; ма «sc^BasssfSwaB ïss і «“• « «і,*»-.«.**..» ».
among7 the splendid light-giver, of the «4«™;l^iTlg,iS'aiiVtt.luTm,.<fiSe which ÇleOtrlO Р«8»вП|вГ EleVltOP 3 
•°~= . e.p.«.Uy 7; ^.‘‘“d аЗЯїЖДМв^ and .„JlUerelmpmUOM.

gaSPaS^is» ». —■ —£7nt of each scale; in the second the 5°”;У.ех°«жТа.?ь™оі. cork, md when lt 
Iturinosity muds most i.tens. on tto f-et; ЙКЙЯЙЬ’ов. there me. .bu.ni.iy ..

ESTSSf” Üeshsssb
Msm wtth. vivid bine light, the possession ^Ж'Гуе'^ЬІе ^ ^.о» -;:.
0 which pleoes this sin pie ore.lure among b-oo- h: to 'h. eure lo .hlch^he,-p.re»r.t O^ ^
thewondePr worker, of .he «..mal kingdom. R&bjBM-fto»»-^. йЕМ Tree

SuKDito orT,d‘«reered P|îîS Mdktdnvre m.y 
2Ж5Йу ««Pt them u bvlog what they are
represented to be.

Powder. Ishout в sixth.

For Sale at all Druggists.
IHNNHHINHII ’BANK or MONTRIAL BUILDING,

M Prince Wm. St„ - - St John, N. B,
WM. CLARK, Proprietor,nn’e Ham. 

Dunn’s Bacon. і

Cuet received—Dunn’s Ham, 
con, Canned Ham, Canned 
con ,Devilled Ham, Pickled 
js Feet and Spare Ribs. Fresh 
try day, Sausage, Bologna 
і Hennery Kggs. Lard In 
tes and fins.

Victoria H°tel.
«1ently to one’* mind 

the ever-honored one of Montefiore. Filty 
year, ago wton the colony of New South 
Wales barely felt its feet-an inlant indaed 
among tha family of nations-Jaoob and 
Joseph Montefiore had founded a firm 
there whioh atood to the front rank ot busi- 

Jaoob Montefiore,

^ -1

1F. J. PARKIN,
107 Union Street,

nets establishments.
indeed, bowled one of the largest sheep- 
rant in New South Welw, end hit name it
writ large in th. colony’s history. At the of ou, neighbor, in Toronto
jonotion of the Bell and Macquarie River», |he wsl, and can corrobo-

- ;;arvKiS:.5rs і.■?а,хїлі
ИзкаТії»
to thie day w a Uvtog monnmtnt of their «Btherium wlte wtec,’ рш but to 
activity and soeooaa, 1er they took a lead- Cêît.1h.t .nythi“.o v.ln.bl. to man- 
teg put in it. establishment. Jacob Und should get\ll the praiae it d«m«ta

jjfcjS’SSeû» 
-* &ttassz:szi tf-Jt’SsSESSS

S inter..-, of the An.tr.ton colonies. ÜSTîeme. to the own-

; ?55МЯ5Ь04ЯВ SS *’*

mSpring Lamb and Mutton.
Kingston Kings Co., N. B. Veal. 
Cumberland Co., N. S. Beef. 
Turkeys, Fowls and Cleese.
Ham, Bacon and Lard.
Lettuce, Radish, and ell Vegetables.

8
30TJRB0N.

gjj
)ON HAND

Ibis. Aged Belle of Anderson 
Co., Kentucky.

Not to b# Blarnod.
•A ml,-made man ia common 

hear oi a self-madeHo: »йї!аа?я№Ї5в^їїдаto the lupplylog ol muslosl goods of ill sort».

Jem am ПМ
aaimi sæ
IDlDg cla med tor K. rh.oLcchDtiaky" MtUod”: alsr " >-y»4v

ЙЗВВЯЕШНК «.....‘
vrtth thalr p aadcr.

enough ; but wo never
W°ml?1- 'Considaring the kind of article 
thorn.» arete the sall-maktog^ borines. 
turn out, you can hardly blame the women 
for not taking it up-’ _______

Not a few skirts have jnat now that 
aomewhat oniseal teatore. a seam down 
the front width. -_______________

THOS. DEAN, aty Market.108. L. BOURKE

inche Bar Oysters.
Received this day, 10 Barrels 
to. 1 Buotouche Bar Oystersu . 
he flret of the Spring catch' ) 
U 19 and 23 King Square,

■ Щa™
of

■SSSSSsx Mr.4. I.WUUL'Ct

D.TTJKNT2R.
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Acute Rheumatism %4f?lBov Billy >Uf]lI tMlhn»! to. Вас-і *•*• at Fratrie Janctloo.
‘It bit always tweed to M that about 

the slickest thing hi the wsy of trank jag- 
Complete Cure Accomplished bj I gUng that I ere u>,’ .rid so old reil- 
Hood’a Sarsaparilla. I road bob, 'wot something that s baggage

named Billy Skeggly mod to do at a 
with .cate rheumatism In my left tide | phee «lied Prairis Janetkn on the M. N. 
end ell the way down my limb intp my 
foot. I live five blocks from my work end 
had to stop end rest several times in going . 
end coming. I could get no relief from I time an independent line, bat practically a 
my trouble and was on the point of giv- I branch of the M. N. and T., coming in at 
ing up my job when I happened to hear of Prairie Jocction, running along back 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. I purchaeed a bottle I ^ д, >ulion „ 1МІ„ ud ltrikin_ 
of this medicine and a vial of Hood's Pills 1

.

Clothes Pride.Pains In the Foot and Limb —A

,0

»You*!! be proud of your clothes if they am * 
washed with SURPRISE Soap.

They'll be perfectly clean, sweet, dainty— 
free from streak, spot or odor.

No scalding, boiling, or hard rubbing either*
Only 5 cents for a large that will do I 

better work and more of it than any other soap* I

Remember the name—

VI 44 For a number of years I was afflicted:,й<Jfiü;
ІІ1У, 'і ш A CASTl&O

■ •- ••• ч-
МОЯ ТЯЖЛТТ 71

яглг

and Т. rood. Billy was running then on 
the old G-, X. and Q , which was at that! -S-

;

M
BatossIBsnWki
iwtosB гирі a. 
Brat to Ito. mm 

Dnree,
Єіввіі alps

і* а каШш

îSJVbybr
ptople leak altorik 

' his total*
•SM, rtoona 
giitod with herd « 

goto about 
the thirty years «

ІЯ
the M. N. track a honored foot or more 
to the west. This in closed n sort of

mm*“SURPRISE.”and began taking them. Before I had 
half finished them I was relieved and it 
was not long before I was completely s V'Sheped open space, like a V lying 
cared. I never lose an opportunity to down on its side, between their track on 
praise Hood’s Sarsaparilla, for my cure one side and the station and the M. N. 
m<*nt. greet del to me, to I have. tom- Irak on tte other, the widest put being 
ily and most always be at my post.”
William Haskett, yardman, Grand 
Trunk Railroad depot, Brantford, Ontario.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

(Ооетпгои) Fao* Fifth Pass.)
MeMUlaa. SLJohn. white silk.

Мім Gertrude Srowa, white me*tie, lace and

HIM • -Vflim lias* SL John, garnet satin, ]ef 
aptiqne lace and rose*.

Mr*. Me N. 8hsw, black atlk end whit* row. 
Мім Joke* ton, heliot op be util and pink bock of I he і talion. This part was plonked 

oner, tram [the nation to the G. X track, 
making a brood pisiform there, end when 
trains come in on the G. X. Q a man mod 

Is the best-lo fact the One True Blood Partner. I to roll a baggage track acrom this nlnt- 
Sold by all druggists, fi; six for $5. 1 6 F

;
‘Dear Artemai : If yon .ВІН ',p i 

•elf under my guidanhr. I’d toko 
•wo a man’ without croxiingfShe 

Artemai oeceptod I ho . iovitntior, pnd 
while the gio.t audience.impatiently, but 
with nu:h amusement, spatted the resp- 
pearance oi the humorist, rhe latter wao 
making the acquaintance of Amin, a well- 
known restaurant keeper at that time on 
Ninth street, end luxuriating at s well 
laden refreshment board. Ol course, every
body 'cinght on to’ the phrase, and men 
become fond of getting up between acta and 
going to aeo Aman ’ The restaurateur’! 
business from toot time forward boomed. 
Men who would ordinarily sit qaietls 
through an entertainment and eehase 
themselves allowed themselves to be in
fluenced by the contagion.—Louisville 
Courier Journal.

і PREEIsee your- 
you to 

street.’

Mist Bona Johnston, black satin, rod and white

Mlaa Campbell, black sad a, with roe* ptak trim
mings and pink rone bade.

Mrs. Henry, black silk with yellow Bilk trimming 
Mlm Annie Tibblts, black satin and pink trim-

&Г’і?]

VioUob, Accord TOM, Bela 
Bins a* etc.

8end ns yonr name and ad- 
diesa and mention this paper 
and we w 11 send yon 2 don. 
packets of oar Special Brand 
of Sweet Pea Seed*.

Sell for n* at 10c. each, re- 
tarn Ue money when nil are 
•old and we will send yon th's 
elegant present free.

Watch 
e, ale»form to the b» g jage car, and they’d get 

the beggrga ont on it, and then d ro 11 
it back across the broad platform to the 
station. That’s the way they were doing 

Мім Carman presided at the organ and played I there before Billy}came—the way they do 
the wedding march. After the ceremony the bridal I it noder like circumstances everywhere : 
party and guests repaired to "The Homestead" 
the borne of the bride's me ther, where congratula
tions and best wishes of many Mends, were 
received. After luncheon was partaken of. the bride | operation here a transfer system of ЬІв OWO « 
la sscendiog the а'аігсмв dropped h»r shower 
bouquet wh* n the fair young guests each scrambled 
for a good luck fliwer. The bride was tha recipient 
o! many beautiful presents. The newly wedded 
couple herded the 4 20 train, amid .bower» ol rice. I with the hirgige car right back ot the mi 
f r an extended trip through the United Statet 1 
where the honeymoon will be spent, after which 
they will take up their residence in Montreal.

The Miaeea O'Dell of Halifax are here to attend ] filty teet. Billy COnld throw a trunk as far 
the marri*ge of their conain. Mias Townsend, 
daughter ol Judge Townsend, of Halifax was alio 
one of the guests present at the wedding.

The grooms gift tithe bride vu a handsome gold I loaded Saratoga that distance, and what he 
broTOh.tth.Muet ltd PCMI. .tula, .id to the oled t0 do to bound ’em over. He 
maid of honor he présente 1 a diimond ring.

Mrs. McClelan wife of honor, Governor McClelan 
has returned home.

mlnns. thrives. 
•They only seed

Hood's Pills ETSSSSTtr*

I Mlm Florrie Powys, white muslin, hand bonqet

Мім Annie Phafar, white silk with pale green 
ftrimminvs.

ü tke i

1 " Tÿaa they eome foi 
tons, principe! ty in 
Ten may be

і .J№ Мім Thompson* black aDk and rosea.
Мім Mary Thompson, black lace.
Mias Carman, grey ai k with pink chiftan and

«but Billy said that was all a waste ol time, 
labor, and trouble, and he soon pat into thes■ 4

If the 
wnmnn, bqy or girl 
tent ion. If the et 
toiled, end the v* 
to the* the patient і 
nething short of • 
(ring to satiety the 
lent right eut wh 

I finds 
in dark room »hri< 
are alter her. She 
state, parang np an 
her parents an in t 
rand their Old end 
fully, and they im^ 
to east out devils 
that assy possess tl 
pet myself in full 
people. As they 1 
heat their story. 1 
ed to me. For 
been acting like oe 
no apeethe, highlit 
vsaettof away, ahrfr 
Іепаеу, whatever it 
is bewitched.

*1 agree with thd 
і, sit down wi 

of day turned into 
the bends, toll her 
her firmly, yet gent 
have oome to core 
doctor. I tell her 
the evil spirit or di 
end that I eon oerta 
It she is strong enc 
stairs and ont into tl 
her I may utter eoi 
words as I go : такі 
turn e chair back to 
wood in htr path ; c 
■he sees, while (I » 
that for the witoh, 
anything that will 
ж remarkable tot 
thing that she has 
heard.

•I believe in erne 
I em physically etre 
tal control to a cert 
the unusual, extrac 
heathenish as yon n 
fat (flection on such 
me closely ; listens i 
to do do this. I wi 
is wonderful hew tl 
I appear terribly і 
witch, end in this 
name of wi'ch dock 
the patient quieted 
medicine to quiet hi 
to eat; I go throng) 
the door and windo 
that every evil ini 
birred put, and tr; 
will to imprest it np 
is to be tree from i 
leave her.

‘Ins majority cl 
women are restore 
nmiiosl assistance 
k(ow that in this ag 

improved over the 
there are yet many 
triots who eti l belie 
by spells from witch 
do not eer they ere

& pink
Miss Clowes, green silk, cream lace and rosea.
Мім Alma Glbsom, white silk with chill m and 

pearl trimming.
Мім 0*Co ner, b’ack vtlrel over cream silk 

petticoat, natural fl iwen.
Мім Carrie Winilow pink ellk.
Mrs. XT. C. Crocket, eau de nüe silk with white 

eh lion and pearl ornaments.
Мім Randolph, white eat In with pink chi Aon.
Miss >lchoIa in, buttercup yellow, black velvet

Мім Grace Winslow, white silk, natural flowers.
Mrs. W. T. H. Fenety, black ellk with coisige of 

blue silk.

V)
[ by which he easily put the tranks over 

alone. National Manufactory Co., Toronto.! {:
•The trains on the G. X. used to bill -

SAILINGSdoor of the station. Frcm the doer of the:
station to the door of the oar.was maybe. —or THE-!z ТНЯ DOOR SPRlJte.

A Little Oonm lwioe on Which Hew YOrk 
Spends «260.000 в Year.

Door springs of some gort have been 
in use for mioy years. Two of simpler 
and cheaper kinds bare long been familiir 
end Are still extensively used. One of 
three is the steel rod hr Id with one end in 

fastening secured to the door jamb 
end the other end in • fastening secured 
to the door. The other is the long coiled 
wire spring, with its ends similarly secur
ed. The modern door spring, including 
A check as well as a spring, first came into 
use About twenty-five yeAra Ago. The 
present widt spread nee of the check end 
spring detes heck About fifteen years.

There ere p'rbeps a dozen kinds of mod
ern door springs. The object of ell is, of 
course to close the door with certeinty, 
but At the same time gently. The checks 
most commonly used ere eir checks end 
liquid checks. The modern door spring 
•eves time by making it unnecessary for 
people to pause to close the door, saves 
temper by doing the work of the careless 
who would not writ to close the door, end 
protects the nerves by dosing the door 
easily tnd gently, without any slamming 
or banging. It is counted now as one of 
the essential modern conveniences. These 
checks and springe are made of iron, of 
bronze metal, so called, and of sol i bronze 
and they are sold at various prices $2 up 
to $15. S-мпе for private houses cost as 
much as $20 apiece. There sre seasons 
in the door spring trade, winter being 
t îe time when the greatest number are 
sold. There fold in New York and vicin
ity probably 10,000 of the modern checks 
and springs annually, at an average cost of 
perhaps $5 each. Taking in the common 
kinds of door springs, still u ted for various 
purposes, it lie Jiktly that this neighbor
hood spends nowadays $250,000 a year 
for door springs.

STUB. CLIFTON-as any other man I ever knew, I doiA know 
but what fsrtner ; but he couldn’t throw aI

On and after Saturday 20th hut., and at til farther 
notice, th* Steamer Clifton will leave h ir wharf at 
Hampton Monder, Wednesday end hat order 
mornings at 6.80 (local). Returning will leave 
Indien town same days at 4 p. m. local.

CAPT. R. G. EARLE, 
Manager,

Mrs. C II. B. Fit her, black silk and lace.
Mis. Rainsford Wetmore, black net with black 

sad white chi A n.
Mist Ethel Halt, white muslin with pink trim-

mlaga.
Mrs. Ernest Tapley, black silk, jet and natural

Mrs. J. T. G bson, black ellk and jet.
Mbs McPeake, Dale blue gauze, earnstions.
Мім Mabel McKee, yellow siik, black gauze 

overdress, natural flowers.
Мім Crosby, white silk ard white cb Am.
Mbs Stone, pale green silk and pink trimmings. 
Мім Ritchie, pink ellk.
Mrs. Ketchum eitertained about Ally of the young 

friend■ of Мім O'D-ll at Ave o’clock tea on Satur
day afternoon at Elmcro t ae a farewell to Misa 
O’Dell, who will shortly mike her home 11 Mont-

Miss Nelson of Bangor paid a short visit here 
the рмі week and wm the g neat of the Auditor 
Gene al and Мім Seek during her stay.

Mrs. J. DeWoll Sport has returned home after a 
pleasant visit with her friend, Mrs. Ketchum bt 
Zimcroft.

Mrs. Teed of Dorchester is the gr eit of Mr. and
Mrs. F St. Jot* Hlis*.

Profeisbr bowningHot the University, has been 
eflared and accepted the prindpslsbip of Ab ngton 
College. Jenkinaon, Pa , with the chair of chemistry 
and physics, at a.apiary of $1.8 0 a year. He will 
assume control of ih i institut on on June 16.

Miss Edna Randolph in comp my with Mr. Henry 
Chesti nt and Mr. Ç are Id Babbitt left this afternoon 
for New X<rk, where Miss Randolph will tpsnd a 
few days with her brother Mr. Archie Randolph 
after whfeh she wUl proceed to Philade phis wheie 
she Intends spending the summer w.ili her sister 
Mrs. Day.

Chrifrt Church cathedral was today ihe scene of a 
very happy event when Misa Eiythe Georeina 
O'Dell eldest daughter of the late Cbas O'Dell Ksq. 
was united in marriage to Mr. Charles Heath 
Gwllt of У ontreal. Hie Lordship Bishop Kingdon 
performed the mariage ceremony.

A large number of guests were in attendance, the 
ethers were Мееьм. J. J. F. Winalow and Charles 
H. Aller.

The biide was given in marriage bv Lieut. Col. 
Mannaell, and wore a tailor made ccs ume oi fawn 
cloth, with brocaded blouse and hat to match and 
carried a beautiful bequet of white roses, tibe 
was atterd> d by her sister Miss Mabel O’Dell, as 
maid of ht nor, who proceeded the bridal party up 
the able. She wm daintily costumed in cream 
cashmere, with pink silk trimmings and wore a 
large pic ure bat and carried a large bequet of pick 
and white carnations. 1 he groom had the support 
of Mr. Robinson of Montreal.

made lost in the middle of the platform a 
thick rubber cushion about as big as s door 
mat. Wbere he learned how to do this, or 
how he got the skill he had I don’t know ; a 
he may have had a ran somewhere before 

ній Lowell, returned to her home m Cnlnb ye». | where there was a platform like that to 
terday, after a pleMant vieil ol two months spent 
afAshburUn Place" the guest of Mrs. F. B.
Ed gee am be.

Мім Maud Beckwith, daughter of Mayor Beck I practiced up, somewhere. With A blank till
u IthUnt to»... rail tram Wnltham. he could hit the mark, hot certain it

Мім Flewelling of Et. John ii vis ting here а . , , .. .. , . .. , ...
guest at "The Q іееп " I » that he could stand in the door of his

Mr. John Burcheit m.p.p. and daughter left | baggage car and throw a trunk in auch a
manner that it would land with one comer

Mrs. J. J. Fraser and Misa Fisher have returned
from a pleasant trip to Berm ad *,

Mies McMillan, was the gnaat of Мім Bailey, at 
“Sunny Side" during her ai ay in the city.

і
•MoiVo . Hundred Tun.'

One of the beat known religious commu
nities for women in the American Episcopal 
Church ere the Sisters of St. John the 
Baptist. The mother boose is in the north
west corner of Stuyvesant Square, New 
York, and the magnificence tf the 
embroidery on the veetmente of the chap
lain and the richnrse of the accessories of 
their alter ere «imply «mixing.

They have a summer house in the Cat- 
skill Mountains, and the ritualist clergy et 
New York ere ell passing on a story which 
«me down from there.

Two Sisters were pining along the road 
in their quaint habite. A stranger wan 
driving along, and looked on them with 
amazement. He had never eeen anybody 
drened so outside of the family pictorial 
Bible. To the next man he met he said—

•What kind o’ wimmen folks is them I 
seen down the road a piece, all in bison, 
with a white thug round their face and 
neck, dressed kina o’ scriptural?’
Baptii't’hCy’re lhe Sietere ot Sf* John the

The stranger look with incredulous eye 
on the nativti.

‘Get oat!' he sneered. ‘Yon can’t foot 
me. Why, man, John the Baptist has- 
been dead mort’ii a hundred years.’

Forgiven.
One rainy day in spring, an old York

shire fi.hermsn returned to his native vil- 
**ee after an absence of fifteen years, and 
fearlnlly sought the house which sheltered 
his deserted wife.

Entering without knocking, he seated 
himsell near the open door, took a lone 
end vigorous poll at hi. dirty clay pipe, 
ard nodded i.rkily to 4’owd woman.’

‘Могти’, Maria,’ he «aid, with afleoted 
unconcern.

She looked np from the potatoes «he 
was peeling, and tried to niter the seeth
ing tirade she had daily rehearsed ‘ 
his departure ; but it would not come.

‘Ben,’she said instead, once mpMkire- 
earning her work, ‘bring thesen о’еїЩо t* 
fire, an' Ah’l! darn th it hole i’ thy jersey. 
Ah meant doin’ it V day tha went .Way 
but summit put me ofl !’ 1

'

cover, or it may be that he invented the 
system to meet this situation and the

1
v-~
.

I y<aterday forborne.
Judge and Mrs. Landry who have been spending 

a few days here have returned lottuir eome in 
Dorchester.

і

І: on the bouncing pad and bound up and 
on plump through the back door of the 

Mn. Geo. Clark, is visiting at her former home I station everv time. I wae running on the 
in Woodett ck.\) M. N. on a trail that stopped at Praire 

Junction, and we used to meet Billy’s train 
The Brown Bread and Butter cinb, which in I on the branch, and often I’ve looked out

Ibicka the ”he" tbe“
whist and enjoyed a pleasant evening, 0 tables, 
when Miss Lawton successfully carried oft the j After he’d got ’em started hb’d keep two 
l.di«‘ first prill. MI„ A»., Tabor, t.king the in the air all the time ; starting one on its 
consolation. Mr. Cowie waa the fortunate winner I , , . .arched course through the air from the car

Mrs. Kingdon has returned from a short visit to 
St. John.

came
in to see Billy bounching the trunks.

I.-*-.»
of the gentlemen’s first, while Mr. L. W. Bailey 
contendedly took the consolation. Ici cream was door to the pad before the trunk ahead 
served daring the evening and about midnight a had disappear d through the door of the 
recherche sapper was much et joyed and after a baggage room. And this went along just 
pic is tot trait bour,ch»t»Tc,y delightful evening „ nice and comfortable as could be till, as 
c»me tonclose. I nomething happened.

. . , , ‘Billy polled down from the stack in
week, .pent pi.uu.tiv . bt. John. ,he car one day, and rolled along on it.
Mra FMtTO nreth. gne.t.01 end l0 the car door, s big mon.ivf trunk,

M,n. Humph,e,h.. returned home .fie, . p,era ™^edl‘Sn.ke. : Hstdle w.th Csre ’ Billy
out vl.lt here with her ‘nther Mr. Tnoi. Peter». Ьї<} “en ,ieJWOri!s ;h,D<j|e with care’ before 

Mr,. Frank Creed 1» »t home »R»ln alter he. visit end he nsd slso heard ol trunks being 
to her parents at Hampton. marked ‘Snakes,’ ‘Dynamite’ and that sort

Friends of Mr. and Mis. Richard Philips will be | ot ,hmK; and ®° tbe marks on this massive 
sorry to hear their second daughter Miss Etta I *runb d*d not impress him strongly. He 
Phiiipi is very lerionsly ill. bus led it along to the doorway, seized it

Mr». P. J. Phean was one of the hostesses of this by the handle, lifted it and lanched it 
week and gate a very enjoyable ladles whist party, through the air. Very likely this was the 
4 tables, last evening, from 8 to 12, given I believe I first trunk that Billy ever missed the mark 
for the member’s wives. Mrs. Whiteheai ard Mrs. with, and I don’t suppose he’d have missed 
R. M. Belyea I understand were the fortunate win- this one it the handle hadn’t broken just 
iere of tbe prizes. as he let go of it ; bnt it missed (he paa by

Mn. Albeit Gro« has returned to her home at | about an шсЬ and a half and came down 
Moncton after a pleasant visit here with her friend

й І '. і

I
і

Mrs. Spurdeo has returned home after several

і

f,

*

:
:"Ш > "Put Doon yer Sexpenoe."

The following dialogue ia said to have 
taken piece ‘across the border,’ a little ego 
while Mr. J. M. Barrie’s play, The Little 
Minister, was being performed in the 
neighbourhood.

‘Aye, Jock, mon, in’ hoo are ye the 
nicht P’

‘Dions talk tae me, Sandy. I’ve bin toe 
есе The Leetle Meenister, an’ I want tae 
sit ms doon so’ think nn Wink.*

‘What’s it a* shoot, Jock P’
‘Do ye oo keo P Hsa ys/oo read the bit 

book by Barrie, aooP- YbVo a disgrace 
tse yer olso, Seedy McPherson.’

‘Aye, bot I DO giog tee the theeatre P’
‘Ns, ne, ye're et grid, Bhidy. Bat if 

ye went tee the the* 
whniky less, it's a better mon ye’d be, I’m 
thinkin* the ooo.’

•Gang on, Jock McLaren. It’s e grand 
mon ye are. What abont the Little Meen- 
ieter P What did he do noo P’

‘Do P It's ne whet he did ; it’s what he 
is, d’ye ken P It’s wkst be ie moor than 
what he's done. He a graand mon, mind
ye.*

‘Bat whot’e it a’ shoot, Jock P’

Щ ! :on the hard platform with a bug that 
basted that corner wide open. Even 

, as it wee, the trunk bounded well up thelir- “ rubber knobs on i£

and marched in a body to Mr. Clark’s residence and

Mrs. Vavatoar. :

The friends of Mr. and Mr. W. G.Clarke planned{

Vcorners to protect it to and the plank
ol which they .ocn took pe.TO.rion. The оссміоп І ^ho
bring the fifth sm.tv.rrar, of Mr. TOd Mr.. CUrk-. 50™"4 Гга Jh.P ra I ""j “ "V ^ 
«Using osy. A deilghlnl evening ».. 4»«,. ÎÎ f r0“
dimly .upper .upper n. much enjoyed іПіЬеВ bffen dropping ont ol its busted 
end when the p.rty took their dep.nnre co™e,r;. A mln ”ho coeW tosily have got 
among the many p:esent« in wood which were I ® **7», but І0Г the tact that he
left behind waa a handsome bt track for the hall. I wae. tMCloated by the eight ot the

Tae Mtsaea Babbitt gave a much erjoyed bicycle I fmllDg snake», WAS knocked down by the 
paity on Monday eveitog when a large number of I (rank and bad his leg broken. This
their friends met at their home at 7# and wheeled I accident broke up Billy’s transfer system 
out the road returning tor anpper abjut half after I st Prairie Junction. The super said they 
nine. Cmokxt. I were proud ot Billy as a baggage toner,

but that hat one mishap had cost ’em in 
one way and another more than tbe hire of 
a min to carry the baggage across would 
cost them for five years, and the first thing 
I knew the bouncing pad bad been taken 
np and the min was back with the bag- 
gige track, rolled up in front ot the bag
gage car door in the old familiar way.’

ішов
$

і
I

-ж

I I41.*'
■% 'V'A new Proverb.

іV; «teç.nssiSts?
***••. 'Г *“’• 'Bord it. I trimmed myeelf 
this hat I’m wearing, last month, nod saved 
ever so much. I eased so much that ;l felt 
able to boy a new gown, end it will cost 
three times what 1 saved before it's finish-1^ X
«ліг.Л' ,heLw*y- ® Г saves oar. ’
ticket bj walking down town, I spend a 
dollar lor violets before I get home. I’m 
going to stop trying to ease, end I’ve 
punted a proverb to go on my 
remind mo ol it: ‘A 
dollar waited.’

Slack Sheep moor an’ tae the
From their folded mate* 'lieу waider far, 

Their ways seem her h snu wiio ;
They follow the deck ot s.balefnl star, 

Thtre paths are dreum-beguiled.
I

lili Yet hspj>y^they і ought but a wider range,
And little recked ol the conuir'y strange 

the gates ol hope.
And haply a bell with a luring call 

Snmmond their feet to tread 
Mid»t the cruel rocks where tha deep pitfall 

And the lurking in Are are spread.

?
f і Closing out Beyond1 toGolog ont to sea • Man. penny SS aPrices. ‘Going ont to see a man,' was the in

vention of Artemna Ward. One night in 
the win'er ol 1866 when the humorist was

■tr
many strange oesee 
they were the result 
agination. I only 1 
as ii they imagined 
ins(0vt/. Indeed et 
thoiVht so* Their i 

Yet all' the

&Matbe, In spite ot their tameles days 
OfoutcMtiloerty,

Taty'ie sick st hi art tor the homely < 
Where their gathered bathers be.

Tbe Magie Screams.
American Çficiai. fin Chile)-‘Tbi. 

intei tarring with Ametiokn residents most 
stop.

Chineee Offioiel- ‘Hub! Whatee Meli- tX 
ooo Glovement do ’boat iiP’ W

•Hark! Do yon hear that terrible rombleF 
•Thataa earthquake. We htvea many.»

qoafce»?00 kn°W' ,‘r’ ,bet °riMW eertk- 

‘Me no eahe.r

‘Ay, an* that’s joost like ye, moo. Do 
yoken I paid me sixpence like a mon au’ 
saw so’ beard it e’P An’ noo ye want me 
tae tell ye a’ shoot it for naettuog. Aw»,’ 
■IMW*,' on’ put doon yer sexpenoe 
see The Ltetle Meenister for yctaei’. ’

•1.96Solid Gold Frames,
Best Grid Filled Frames,
Gold Filled Frames,
Aluminum Frames,
Steel or Nioklo Frames, - 
Finest Lenses made per pair,

Will remain here в lew days longer. 
—OPEN NIGHTS.—

Boston Ootlcal Co..2s King St.

ways

night, when the plains fall dark 
And the Mile loom Urge sad dim,

For tbe Shepard’s voice they muteiy hark, 
And their toils go ont to him.

.80 about hall through hie lecture, he paralysed 
his eodience with the announcement that 
they would have to take » recess of fifteen 

, minutes, so ae to enable him to go across *%&№&№ 1 blMk ,h,'P ,'”C4 «he street to me . man.’ H R. Trees, 
And mart» they beer, nsd wonder why,

AM muni, out in Ik. eold.

.66 And ett nt.SO

.06 an’

.70 upset.
strong force olein 
ahem sndpnt therni

k .Bow Expert Fee Tester» Test Tee.

pAn ПМ tines tk. .test way SS^SriSr

I the editor el the Washington ‘Republican,’ 
Btcknrd Barton. I was in the indien oe, end seeing on oppor

tunity to improve open the joke, ptnsillad 
these linee end sert them to Ike platform:

1 V

ChlMMl.dlrawmnMmnsy yen*. 40 kvpt Inj
,! :
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! your clothes if they an ' 
SE Soap. <*S CASTEROÜTOFDKYïis With a working day ot tin boon, that 

ваапа fin wafohea t very mina e. We em
ploy about 600 workman, hut, of courte, 
many of them are unaki lei laborera. Wo 
are own manufacturera, our own agente 
our own iobbera, end, to a large extent 
our own retailer.. There’, a big taring in 
cutting down lour profi'a to only one. Wo 
make a profit. I nature yon. We an not 
in the bonne* tor oar health. We deal in

All face it fearlessly in battle and in 
diaeiae ; they aeek it by ttnir own 
riolent binds on tririal pree'xta of 
annoyance, and in aheer tedium of 
life thsy hare it in their power to think 
themaelree painleesly out of life. Toe 
risk of a fatal aiding in battle cannot, 
therefore, restrain each people from the 
attack. Yet at the 
■it.gee are eo reckleee of their own liera 
they go then" in deadly fear if wound.. 
They do not mind being killed, but they 
dial ike to be hurt. A eery alight acrntch 
of a wound will terre to put the 
fighter of the party out ol action, and the 
wounded oen neeer bo counted on tan 
part of the effectue force until long alter 
all outward ligna of the hurt bare patted 
away.

Holding euoh idea, aa to fightirg 
cowards when it comet to enduring mere 
pain and abaolatrly circlet■ when it comet 
to meeting death, the Samoans must 
always prove surprising to the white 
men who become intolted in their 
quarrels. Thu will account fir the 
a tend made by the Samoan tribesmen 
which left them in possession of the field 
They had killed tee leaders, they had 
taken the heads of two of them, and ac
cording to Samoan ethia the fight 
and the tailors should hare withdrawn. 
Bet when the tailors renewed the attack 
the fighting rage was on the islanders, to
gether with the encouragement of eiotory, 
and they made a stout stand to bold their 
position. Yet when the white foroaa with
drew to their ships it is safe to ear that 
the tarages no longer cored to hold the 
place they had been so fiercely defending. 
In their own custom they would break into 
small parties and scatter to carious points 
where they might get pigs and taro for a 
feast.

it no such thing. I hare seen too many 
strange cases.’

There are ocrerai 
said to possess unusual powers in this line

ing them that they would be certainly 
relit red from the powers of the witches or 
deedsia hem.

‘Men are not eo often attacked. Young 
girls and young 
Sometimes I am called to ana boys, and at 
other times' babies m the cradle, who are 
apparently starring amid plenty, but who 
bare shrank to tiring skeletons. The par

ol such babies insatiably tell
witch is under suspicion. I at 

eedleater into their belief and proceed 
: frith a number ot incantation., but lease 
madiciam for the ailment I think the child 
is affl oted with, and then go away saying 
that I had baffl id the witch, and giring 
■pedal instructions about the first old wo
man who crosses their threshold. Mind

y clean, sweet, dainty—
r odor. here who are

Ml ТКІЖТГ УМН rra МАВ вав 
‘ MSB ГЯЛОГЮВ.}or hard rubbing either, 

large cake that will do 
і it than any other soap.

ol healing.
are mostly afflicted.

nr do 
lb it 

Ils Patienta

і■ей net Вт 
Гч—■ PNfll
BNtto «*• M
••a Hi Cmww,
ftwmWt of peeple in Б «at Penaeyt- 

vaS * frmffisr with the witch doctor of 
No matter where he goes, by 

day V by nifto, in carriage ar on foot, 
i and wonder who is

tuniv nearішм TAcrwi.Є.ааЄ

"SURPRISE”

ШЛI
itn bet Bandytow Ш

dispirited by В Warned.

ot the words, “am- 
beak** and “ambnneade * in the accounts ot

Tbe HnUvee

time that theseThe repeated

Tarions other thing*, by the way, bat theold 1the recent fight in Samoa такеє it 
than a tittle difficult to grasp the dream- ' 
it.nee. from the scanty details. It by am- 
bash to sonant what word has always 
meant in Indian warfare, then it done not 
apply, for the Simoin doee not fight that 
wsy. Hit tactics in war are very simple. 
At the beginning he establishes himself in 

shelter which will protect hie own 
akin. This stay be a consentent stone 
wall, or it may be a Samoan fort. The 
forte are usually bulkheads of tree trunks 
thrown across some steep ralky which has 
natural protection against being turned or 
taken in reverse. The wooden wall is 
backed by earth, end at oonrenient inter- 
rale are placet where a good 
might command the line of hostile ap
proach. But when the combat has passed 
the early stage of resisting an attack the 
Samoans seek to carry the field by force of 
numbers and the impetuosity ot their rash.

In this there is little of the real idea of 
nib, and few Samoans could restrain 

thimselves long enoegi to admit of a suc
cessful ambuscade. The probable mean
ing is that to the marines and sailors all 
buih fighting with tarages seems ambus
cade. In the only other instance in which 
the Simoans anil ira hare rentnred to 
oppose the regular forcée of white peopli, 
the (slaughter of the German sailers in 
1838 on the beach at Fangelii the result 
wai doe to the (faculty of the foreigners, 
who coasted along within pistol shot of the 
beach, making themselrea conspicuous by 
their white uniforms and showing tksm- 
selrea eo distinctly that the darkness of the 
night was no rail erer their secret expedi
tion. When people fight oarages in that 
way almost any skirmish appear, as an 
ambush.

dollar watch is the backbone of our busi-■ vV nose.’
‘la the morrment the 

aa that in a more expensive watch f ’
•Very nearly. The dollar watch is really 

aa erolution of the small dock. For eer- 
erel years see experimented m miking a 
clock which could be carried in the pocket. 
We made ото 300,000 ot these decks, all 
the time working от the problem of how 
to stake it smaller and cheaper. Wo атако- 
four different watches, ranging in price 
from 91 to 91. The sacrement it practic
ally the same ic each one. The dollar 
watch has a bras, ease, gilt or nickel 
plated. With the exception of tbe other 
watches we make, it has the smallest lant
ern pinion sacrement made. Indudirg 
plates it is only thrt e-eighths of an inch in 
thickness.*

Of course, the watch itself is thicker 
than this. A good deal of the additional 
thickness is due to the fact that it is wound 
and set as a small dock is except that the 
back of the case doses ото the screws to 
this purpose. The screw tor winding has 
one of the ‘wings,’ which ftid down when 
not in use. Beside it is the pirot far set
ting. There is a cap orer the works in 
order to exdude dust, the cite not being a 
double one. There is not the fine adjust* 

t which is in expansion watches, there 
is no jewellirg or engraring. He orna
ments are absent, but the necessities are 
there. Only four turns ot the windigg Screw 
will ran the 
thirty.six hours. There is tbe full comple
ment of hands—hour, minute and second. 
The watch complete weig'is three ounces. 
The gl.25 watch is a stem-winder, but is 
set by the screw as the back. The f l 60 
watch is both stem-winding and efeae-set- 
ting. The 98 watch is silrer plated and has 
an engrared cue and back plate.

One point about the construction of these 
watches is that many ot the different parts 
of tbe works which in an ordinary watch 
are sale ot sled are here made of brass. 
The makers ot the watch say that they do 
not emphuixa this point in describing the 
watch simply because thsre is a popultr 
notion that brus is cheap and undesirable. 
They say it is by no means cheap, especi
ally latrly. They also say that their watch 
will aland rather rough treatment better 
than one with delicate steel works. Al
though brus is liable to corrosion, steel is 
a prey to rust and, sa say the dollar 
watchmakers, the rust ii worse for the 
watch. They say, ton, that the dollar 
witch is especially r-bible where insen
sibility to magnetic influences is desirable.

‘We know ol aereral of our watches 
which went through the Sintisgi cam
paign,’ said the manufacturer, 'and gars 
good sitislaction. They are soli all orer 
and to all clusea ot men. The bankers 
and the brokers buy them aa well as the 
peer man. Men often go hunting or fish
ing or some plica where they don’t want to 
take an expensire watch, and when they 
can get a good one for a dollar, they buy 
it and lease their fine one where it will be 
life. I calculate that there are two mil
lion dollar watobea carried now, and that 
there will he another million before 1900 
rolls around.’

Ms latest p iris at Plain 
mdfrOflical, rssarrod, yot determined, and 
gifti withbard onwmaow sonar, the witch 

# duster goes sheet Ms business, and in all 
the thirty years el Ms practice he has

a farmer. in principle

I FREEr
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Violins, Accord 
Bines, etc.

Send ns your une sud ad- 
tkii paper 

and we w II send you 2 don. 
packets of oar Special Brand 
of Swept Pen Seeds.

Sell for us at 10c. each, re
turn Ue money when all ere 
■old and we will send you th«s 
elegant present free.

Watch 
e, ale» 

, Sold
you. I do not sty that • spell caenot ber 
pet en • child or any one else. It is eaier 
to tell you that all such cnees ire over
wrought

tee thrive..
•They only send lorn*,' anid the doctor, $

ЩШV medical treatment toils.the Bat people here 
with derila in oil ogee. 

The Lord out rat derila. Familiar apirita
1>m they came 1er 
iras, principally in the country districts.
Ywueybe

from all direct-• ■

fast when I do come to 
I find requires strong 

sufferer is a

ira chronicled in all histories. The
the American Indians had their medicine men 

who with incantations out rat derila. or 
eril apirita. Wo an no better then the 
people ot n century or ten centuries age. 
We are weaker and wiear, bat we may be 
alt u full of eril, rad jut u much sab- 
eet to derila u the people ol the put 
were. 1 don’t say we am. but the sup
position sa that we era, because we are 
wanker and wiser.

‘We hare keener imaginations, hare 
uni utility, and

If fan
woman, bar nr girl. H requires heoric at
tention. lithe ordinary medical aid hu 
tailed, rad the verdict ol the neighbors 
j, that the patient to entering from witohu 
noth tog abort of something miraculous is 
going to satisfy them- I newer tell a pat- 
topt right rat whet I think of fan caw. 
Sometimes 1 find a young woman upstairs 
in dark room skriekieg fait aeree derila 
are after ber. She to in n terrible nerwraa 
state, p—i-| ap snd down fan floor, while 
her parents era in terror їй lew. They have 
read their Old rad New Testaments faith
fully. end they implore mo to ue my power 
to eut oat derila or ray familier apirita 
that may possess the sufferer. I ot once 
pat myself in fall eo 
people. Ai they bs litre ao I believe. I 
bear their atory. Every ajmptem to relat
ed to me. For wuks the paitent hu

tr

al Manufactory Co., Toronto. m
ms

—or THE—
» *V-

STUB. C1IFT0I.
•ft” Saturd.T 89th lust., aud uttU further 
I Struner CJUiod will tiare h ir whirl >t 

Mender, Wednesday and halurdar 
at 8 80 (Joc.1), Returning will leur» 

n urns day. nt t p. m. local.
CAPT. R. G. EARLE, 

Minister.

more bnsioem, more 
our nerves are more played upon. Now 
eonpln a mental or a nervous disorder or 
disarrangement of any bodily function with 
an imagination of derila, witohu or devils, 
and whet to the result ? It mast not be

BOLLAM WATCBBBPOPVLA*.

About *0,000,000 ol Then Mow In Use end 
More Coming.

About 786,000 dollar watohu ire aold 
by a aingle firm of manuUetnru lut rear. 
The same firm eatimatee that the sale tor 
this year will roach » million. This to » 
pretty good advance from the figuras ol 
1894, the first you that the dollar watch 
really dawned upon tbe country. The 
firm uld 30.000 that year. The price of 
fas watch to inrprtoing enough, bat the 
really nstoniahing thing ibeot it is the feet 
that a gnarutu gou with the timepiece. 
A dollar watch to one thing. A guarante
ed dollar watch ia another. The agreement 
ia aa followa. ‘The makers agree that if, 
without abuse, this watch fails to keep 
good time, they will open its return to them 
direct or through sgint named shore, 
within one year tram snore date, repair or 
replace it with e new on..’

‘Whet do yon mean by ‘good’ timeP, 
asked th) reporter.

‘Well, that depends a good deal on the 
m n who bare the watch. Not whit we 
mean by it, but whet the purchaser consid
éra good time. Some men are more par
ticular than others.’

‘Do you guarantee fxiot time P‘
‘No There ia rarely » watch, no mat

ter how expensive it may be, that keepa ab
solutely exact time. But if one ot our 
watohu varies, say more than a minute a 
day, we will make it right or replace it with 
a new one.’

•How un ao cheap a witch he made P’
•To give в literal answer : by special ma

chinery designed for the manufseture of ell 
the difieri nt parti of the welch. The work 
being done by machinery, the capacity ol • 
plant ia enormously increased. And the 
output being ao large, the profi : on each 
watch can be reduced to a minimum. We 
manufacture 8.000 watohu n day now.

•aid that a mao who pretends to cast ont 
wile' u to в believer in witchcraft. The 
patienta generally, ire the believers, and 
they want human sympathy first, and then, 
having faith they era be aided, possibly, 
better than In any other way. Bat, mind 
yen, I don’t fag they ага wrong. I doVt 
say that the casting rat tf devi's ia the 
New Testament to false doctrine or peroid- 
ooe teaching. The greatest scholars ot 
past history believed m demonology. It 
to not 1er me to toy they 1rs wrong. No 
ran ot today will question the 
prayer. Powwowing for burns or afflic
tions to limply praying for e cure or re
lief. You do not know what prayers may 
be raid daring incantations tor tbe relief of 
the nervonaly distracted patient that ia 
weeping, bewailing, moaning, jumping, 
shrieking or hyatericelly leaguing nt some 
imaginary objsct before her. But, after 
ell, it to tbe cautery over these sufferers 
that must bs first seoored. Their ravings 
most be conquered by mildness. They 
must be made to feel they are in the very 
presence ol в witch doctor who hu the 
power to destroy every evil influence.

‘Very strang) cases are met with. Of 
coarse, I would not dira tell of the inde
scribable things I see in the rooms of some 
of these femsls sufferer), Some ore pos
sessed with the wildest terror, loir snd 
httiuoinstione of the most extraordinary 
character. They will not only confess they 
а-e bewitched, but they will name th) witch. 
No matter if nperfectly innocent, Cbriitian 
woman is pointed out, I must promptly 
ooindde and proceed accordingly; cure 
the euffefar, end when the is ont ol danger 
tell her the bad hold of the wrong witch, 
that it wit an entirely different cause. She 
wi.l then be in n proper condition to re
ceive this newa. Ol coarse there ere in
cantation» and prayers tor every sersnge 
affliction or maltdy. Many people de
nounce it aa black art. I have: never yet 
pretended to anpernatural power». I 
would not openly any to any one that it ia 
witchcraft or devils or demons that I attend 
to, bat tor prunnt purposes I will аау that 
it is nervom or mental affliction brought 
on by varions arase. Give s young 
women living n lonely hie near n 
woods a change of aune. Teks her 
to » busy, lively city. Sic whet • wonder
ful change anon will come. Give a girl 
company and it will make her s new being.
I believe in home, sweet home, hotel time» 
there must be a change. A strange man 
cm elweya do more with a patient then one 
who is well known. I ray nothing against 
tbe family doctor. He is a good end much 
needed person. But in extraordinary 

there moat be an extraordinary 
remedy. I do not wear n gown or any 
old drear, when I drive out derila. I 
imply appur in my everyday cbtbea. It 

it is too warm I take off my coat. Firat of 
all I get ventilation in the room, and then 
to to work to baffls the witch or witches. 
That ir, if the patient un ace me, end to in 
Ml toll senses. The patient tenet aee me 
end tael tbe fall force el my work. When 
patienta are cured I may relieve their minds 
аіЩ farther by more light on fas subject. 
It would not do for ma to tell them I did 
net believe in witohu, I do not soy there

'Nort'a s Hundred Years.'

f the beet known religious oommu- 
women in the American Episcopal 

tro the Sifter* of St. John the 
The mother bouse is in the north
er of Stuyvessnt Square, New 
nd the magnificence cf the 
•ry on the vestment* ot the obap- 
the richness ot the accessories ol 
r are simply ami zing, 
live a summer house in the Cat- 
intains, and the ritualist clergy oi 
k sre all passing on a story which 
rn from there.
isters were passing along the road 
|uaint habits. A stranger was 
long, and looked on them with 
nt. He had never seen anybody 
o outside of the family pictorial 
Го the next man he met he said- 
kind o* wimmen folks is them I 
n ihe road a piece, all in blsck, 
bite thir g round their face and 
seed kina o’ scriptural?’
'ey’re the Sisters ot Sr. John the

'anger look with incredulous eye-
tivtj.
atl’ be sneered. 'You can’t fool 
iyt man, John the Baptist has- 
1 more’a a hundred years.’

Forgiven.

iny day in spring, an old York- 
irman returned to his native vil- 
an absence ot fifteen years, and 

'ought the house which sheltered 
ed wife. .
ig without knocking, he seated 
isr the open door, took n long 

P”» »t bis dirty city pipe, 
Bd jerkily to ‘I’owd woman.’ 
u\ Maria,’ he said, with affected

iked np from lha potatoes she 
»g, and tried to niter the aoilh- 
she had daily rehearsed ' 
ore ; but it would »ot come.
'he raid instead, once mm 
st work, 'bring theien o’er! 
hi! darh fast bole i’ thy jeraey. 
doin’ it t’ day the went ashty, 
it pot me off !’ ’

onion with these

vement from thirty to
bon* noting Him ora possessed; no sleep,
no npeetito, frightful bat girations, .poems, 
wanting away, ahrfaka, hysteria, epilepsy, 
lunacy, whatever it may be. They any she 
to bewitched. ~ '

■I agree with them. I go to the young 
, ait down with her, order the l ght 

oi day turned into the room, toko her by 
the brada, tell her to be calm, command 
ber firmly, yet gently to be quiet. I say I 
have come to core her: I am fan witch 
doctor. I tell her that I already know 
the evil spirit or demon tbit possess her 
and that I can certainly drive it from her. 
It ihe to strong enongh I take her down 
•loin rad ont into the open air. To pncily 
her I may utter some strange aoonda or 
words ail go: make acme odd movements 
turn n chair back to the door ; lay sticks of 
wood in htr path ; do ,uy odd thing that 
she tees, while 11 nay that tor the devil, 
that lor the witoh, that to r the evil spirit ; 
anything that will strike the patient as 
a remarkable act or declaration—aomc-

There are two German plantations on the 
outskirts of Арі», each the property of the 
groat Gummy trading company known 
locally na the German Firm. One to the 
plsntotion of Veilele, adjoining th) munici
pality on the eut, ral the other to the Va
lais p lutation, which ia juit beyond the 
western boundary of the manioipility. Tbe 
present accounts do not make it dear which 
plantation was the acme ol tha conflict. 
Yet aa the two plantations ora in a high 
Mate of cultivation rad intersected in every 
direction by the only good roala in Samoa, 
the conditions under whic i the battle was 
given ihould hire been altogether in fiver 
of the naval for ou and u farm possible re
moved from the condition! which Samoani 
would select tor their fighting. Tnere ep- 
pura to be some likelihood that the combat 
was on the Vailele plantation, to the eut of 
the town, 1er tent wh ole line ot coal’ seem a 
to have joined itselt to the Mitral, aide. The 
tact that the overieer ot the plantation baa 
been arrested on the charge of aiding the 
a ivages is Mill more of an argument for 
th) same opinion. The Vailele plantation 
to m snaged by Capt. Hnlnagel, who had 
mn ih to do with the farmer trouble» of 
elaven увага ago. The Veitele plantation 
to under the administration of Hire Tiede
mann who promoted from • little clerkihip 
to hi» present plica end oirriu with him 
toe somewhat mild manner» ot the German 
commercial man. The manager ol tbe 
Veitole plantation wu a aee Captain rad 
served his time in command of the slave 
ships or labor tradera with which the Ger
man plnntntinnalfill their barrack» with black 
laborer!. .OF the two menthe former labor 
trader to muih more, likely to be found 
urging the itvegu onward, in the sttsok ot 
the white men.

The milling tactics of the Samoins are 
plainly discloied in the breif atory ol the 
fight. They illaitrite в peoulirity of the 
S imran neture which h»s ita bearing on 
their behavi »r in the to of an enemy. 
The Simoin is an nr rant coward in some 
w iys. He avoids any encounter unie» the 
odds ore ell in hia liront end the advant
age ot position to with him, and he hates to 
leave cover end to come out into the open. 
Yet there ore oironmitanwe when them 
onwards will fight with nil the feeoeily ol 
an Apiche rad be jut м отаві bod savage. 
It seams to be due to the loot fast the in
lander! have on inverted fashion of 
ulimiting the vaine ol fan incidents el 
war. No Samoan hu му fair of draft.
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thing that she has never before seen or 
heard.

•I believe in animal magnetiim. Yon see 
I nm physically strong. I believe in men
tal control to a certain extent. I find that 
the оптові, extraordinary, mysterious or 
heathenish as yon may pat it, hu n wonder
ful (ffaction on inch e sufferer. She wetchea 
me closely ; ltotena attentively. I want her 
to do do this. I wont to distract her. It 
to wonderful how the patient calma down. 
I appear terribly in earnest to deft nt the 
witch, rad in this way 1 have gained the 
name of wi'ch doctor. Then when I have 
the patient qnieted I proceed to give hu 
medicine to quiet her nerve! ; I induce her 
to rot ; I go through various incantation» it 
the door rad windows ol her room, vowing 
that every evil influence will forever be 
barred rat, and try with my own strong 
will to imprest it ерга the «offerer that the 
it to be tree from the witoh, and then I 
leave her.

‘In a majority cf caiu, inch affl cted 
women are restored to htalfa by proper 
eehiosl Miietrace rad nursing. You 
ktow that in this ago, while it ia very mnoh 
improved over the century jut puaed, 
there are yet many in the. brakwoodi dis
trict! who iti l believe in being affl acted 
by spella Iron witohu. U undutrad me, I 
do not му they are wrong. I have seen 
many atrrage сіма snd I cannot ray that 
they were tbe result of on overwrooght im
agination. I only know that they acted 
u ii they imagined they were verging-ra 
i”!<»vV- Indeed «оте have told me they 
lheight го a Their nerval were completely 
„ptri Ye" slT they needed wore 

a strong force el toind and body to combat 
ftem and put them at their rase by rarar-

V
;
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BLOOD POISONINGsince
'ТЄ- 11t” і

я I f

t4J.w- A Nurse’s Experience.•V.
A new Proverb. :

loiter y0nh0mi,.inK^’ “M, the. girt
m’t і fford it. "i^trimmed mretef 

m weiring, lut month, and raved 
nch. I saved eo much that 1 felt 
ray a new go wn, rad it wifi cut x 
s what 1 saved before it's finish-— \ 
always the wsy. If I seven car. ' 
walking down town, I spend s 

violate before I git ЬотеГ і’т 
•top trying to save, rad 14* 
proverb to go on my main tel, to

,ted°l ' ' *A ^ •** “ "

There sretiietllltids of people suffering and to heal. Before the six bottle* had 
from blood poisoning who have almost been taken, the ulcers were healed, the 
beggared themselves In buying medicines skin sound and natural, and my health 
from which they have obtained no help, better than it had been for years. I have 
There are thousands of others who first or been well ever since. I had rather have 
last have tried Dr. Ayer's Sarsaparilla and one bottle of Dr. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla than 
found perfect healing. One of these three of any other kind." 
others, Mrs. A. F. Taylor, of Englevale,
N. Dak. relates the following experience :

"About two years ago, I nursed a' lady 
who was suffering (and finally died) from 
blood poisoning. I must have contracted 
the disease from her ; for shortly after her 
death, I had four large sores or ulcers, 
break out on my person. J doctored for a 
long time, both by external application 
ana with various blood medicines; but, in 
spite of all that I could do, the sores would 
not heal. They were obstinate, very pain
ful, annoying, and only getting worse all 
the time. At last, I purchased six bottles 
of Dr.Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, thinking I would 
give it a thorough trial. Before the first 
bottle waa taken, I noticed a decided im
provement in my general health; my ap
petite was quickened, and I felt better 
and stronger than X had for sot 
While using the second bottle, I 
that the sores had begun to look healthier

; :
This Is but one example of the remedial 

value of Dr. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla in all 
forms of blood disease. There ia no other 
blood medicine that cures so promptly, 
so surely and so thoroughly. After nearly 
half a century of test and trial it la the 
standard medicine of the world for all 
diseases of the blood. Bores, ulcere, boils, 
tetter, rheumatism, scrofula and every 
other blood disease ia curable by Dr. Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. The success of this remedy 
has caused many imitations to be put on 
the market Imitation remedies work im
itation cures. The universal testimony la 
that "one bottle of Dr. Ayer’a Sarsaparilla 
is worth three of any other kind.” If you 
are interested in knowing more about this 
remedy, ret Dr, Ayer’s (furebook, a story 
of cures told by the cured. It ie sent free 
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The Eagle Screams.

“ сМм)-‘Тьі»
g with American residents must

Official— ‘Huh! Whites Meli- 
ment do ’boat iiP’
Do yon hear that terrible rambler 

earthquake. We have* many.» 
і know, sir, wksfc o mses eartk-
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ЩKeep. He belong! to i gwod family ; be 
і» wealthy, and derated to you.’

Shirley locked up with e storm in her

•I loathe him,’she eeid, emphatically
‘It ie childish to talk like that. There 

is do reason why yon should dislike him 
Do be reasonable, Shirley, and think of 

. 1 hen only your 
welfare at heart when I beget yon to put 
sentiment aside and look at tacts.’

Madge spoke in bar most persuasive 
tones.

She knew that the only way to manage 
Shirley was by appealing to her feelings.

The girl’s" lip quivered.
•I am always looking at them,’ she said, 

with a piteous little laugh. ‘I find. them 
very ugly and uninteresting.’

‘I know they ere.’ Lady Ayant replied 
sympathetically, ‘nevertheless they have to 
be faced. I know, dear, you bave exper
ienced a bitter disappointment, but I do not 
think you are the sort of girl to spend your 
days pining after a man who, according to 
heamay, has so soon forgotten you. Per
haps you have heard that Cora Rosier is 
living in the same house with him. There 
are various seandsls about him, none very 
creditable. Henry hears them amongst 
his friends. I did not intend to hurt you 
by repeating anything, but, perhaps it is 
better you should know.’

Shirley had grown first crimson, then so 
white, that Madge leered she was about to 
taint, and, going forward, would have put 
an arm round her, but she drew herself 
away, saying, almost barshly-r-

•Don't look so terrified. There is no
thing the matter. If you have said all the 
hateful things you came to say, perhaps 
you would not mind leaving me.’

•You think me unleeling, unkind,’ Lady 
Ayerst said, vaguely uneasy at the efiect 
of her words. ‘Bpt I am not—it you 
knew all, you would know that I am not. 
Things have grown very serious ot late. 
I mean business affairs—and even our 
position is not secure. It is possible 
Henry may lose all be possesses.

beggary lor us all; for then we 
could no longer help mother.’

She waited a moment or so ; but Shirley 
remained silent.

Then, hearing her name called, Madge 
returned to the drawing-room and her 
duties as hostess.

the fimt time /assure ef the •It be hr on

|Sui
і» фHe turned

She was not exactly afraid, but a 
ot awe stole over bar.

She tried to call ont, to elk who 
there, but her voioe failed bar.

She stood quite still, with every nerve 
attained to catch the alight eat sound.

hoe.

TO THE ‘I don’t say that it is,' he aaid, towermw 
hie glance. 'What I de say is this, that» 
iant hr the murder '
Ha would have beam 
than deed, poor fallow.

Hie voice was beooaai

eyes.І ./ of GilbertBITTER DREGS. alive tome

Once, in e mighty gnat of wind, she 
fancied that through the stir of waving 
branches and whirl and rustle ot deed 
leaves, she heard a cry ; them came a sad
den lull, and during that lull, a long groan 
of pain.

It came from the direction of a cave.
She went forward and peered into the 

darkness, but could distinguish nothing.
She paused again, and now she could 

distincly bear something breathing.
She iras trembling with excitement and 

dread as to what it might be.
Her voice was scarcely above a whisper 

y she said—
•Who is there P What is the matter F
There was no reply.
The breathing seemed to cease.
She repeated her question.
There was silence again ; then something 

stirred and came nearer to her, and, in the 
dim light her horrified eyes rested upon 
the ragged form ot a man, dragging 
self on bands and knees along the ground.

•I’m dying,’ be gasped, in an awful, 
breathless way. ‘Help me—water Г

Some distance further on was a wide.

what bis offerЖ
<Шті«

!

•Ygytatill doubt ma—bat I—«an prana 
j uMs. Yet, if you aet—fhapofioa an 

aae. st won’t do your friend any goad.’
She saw he was almost exhausted emy 

word was an effort,
■This is true?’ she questioned, bending 

over him to catch his answer.
•Before Heaven.’
•Do you know who the murderer ie Г
There was a long pause, in which Shir

ley waited and listened, in breathless
P Then at last a feeble ‘no’ raaehqf "ла 
ears, and Dorrien tainted. A\ U

It was very! late when aha at length got 
back to Royal Heath. -
« The dressing-gong had sounded, and 
every one was shut in their rooms.

She had barely time to make a very 
hurried toilet, and was the last to appear 
in the drawing-room.

It was the evening on which Captain 
Kemp had been asked to dinner.

He came forward directly the girl ap
peared in the room, to shake hands with

The exertion of talking was
By the Author ol “Cast up by the Sea," “The Fog Woman,” “The Secret 

ot White Towers,” etc.
!

mj memjtheir heads, u the akating-partÿ came 
trooping io.

Shirley, with bright color in her cheeks, 
and her sealskin cap stuck jauntily on her 
ruffled hair, was looking bewitchingly 
pretty, and two or three admirers paying 
her every attention

She accepted their homage with the 
utmost indifference, and flirted with all of 
them in a callous war» which was quite un
like any of the smell harmless flirtations she 
had indulged in iz. old days.

Captain Kept Drought up the rear, look
ing decidedly sulky.

He was very much In love with Shirley, 
and she obstinately refused to have any
thing to say to him.

•She was a beastly little coquette Г he 
savagely told himself half a dozen times 

‘She was proud ot her con- 
wanted to show off about it ;

(Cootiaoed.)

•You sent for me,’ he replied.
‘I sent you your ring,1 she corrected.
•Your ladyship it vexed that I did not 

oome earlier.1
•Your lordship is mistaken. Sir Henry 

will be delighted to see you. He was 
speaking ot you only the other day.1

His keen, fierce eyes looked into hers.
•Have you brought me a couple of hun

dred miles,1 be said, ‘to tell me this P Your 
ring was forwarded to me. 1 received it 
last night, and came on here sa soon as 1 
was able to *Io so. Could I have done 
more?' . ,

She glanced at him, still half doubtingly.
‘I thought.1 she said, ‘you had forgotten, 

or, perhaps, did not wish to remember.1
‘You misjudged me,1 he answered. *1 

am not a man who forgets—least ot all 
would I forget the woman I love.1

‘Alter six months !’ she said, with a ner
vous laugh. *A man's fancy changes so 
quickly.1

•A fancy, perhaps—a passion, no.1
She had longed ter him to come to her, 

she bad almost prayed that he might come ; 
but now that he was here beside her, a 
feeling ot revulsion seized her, and she 
wished he had not come.

Hie gaze seemed to scorch her, 
raise within her a self-disgust and contempt 
for her weakness where this man was con
cerned.

She moved across the room and sat 
down.

He followed, and took a seat near to
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.very day. 
quest, and
but he didn't intend to hang round her 
anv'longer. There are doxens of pretty 
girls——*1

Bat eomehow, no other girl took hi, 
fancy aa Shirley did, and eo he continued 
to flatter round her, singeing hie wing, 
and growing daily more ill-tempered.

Madge considered him a very desirable 
person ; he was well bred, immensely 
wealthy, and devoted to Shirley—more 
suitable, in every way, than handaome, 
ill-fated Vivian West.

She mide Captain Kempt very welcome 
and on this atlernoon invited him to dine 
with them on the following evening.

•Yon are extremely kind,’ he sail under 
cover of co iversalion that waa going on 
merrily. ‘But, indeed. Lady Ayerst, 1 
think I would be wiser for me to stay 
away. You must have seen my feeling tor 
your siatet.’

•I have noticed that yon appear to ad
mire her.’

I Ahwo
d May hiShe went townrde it with all speed, 
searching, ea she ran, for something in 
which to hold the 

Fortunately, on the very brink of the 
pool, she found an old iron pot ; it leaked, 
and the water ran ont in a thin stream, 
but she managed to reach the cave with it 
half lull.

Kneeling down, ahe held it to the man’s 
lips.

He grasped it with daw-like hands, and 
drank it greedily.

‘More !’ he panted.
And, in the same way, ahe brought him 

more.
•Yon have been hurt,’ ahe eeid, gently.

I am going to roll my coat into • pillow 
foryon, while 1 go for help.’

The frozen bony fingers fell open her 
wrist.

•Yon hove been kind,’ he arid, speaking 
more dearly and with greater strength 
than he had done before. ‘I’ve get one 
favour to ask of yon—don’t pat anyone on 
my track. If I’ve got to die, let 
in.peace.’

There waa something oddly familiar 
about the voice, yet she could not recollect 
when or where ahe had heard it.

•Ton cannot lie here,’ ahe protested ; 
the cold ie awtnl.’

‘That’s true,“he said. ‘I’ve lain here 
for the lait three days without food or 
drink. I’ve broken my leg I think. Any
how, 1 can’t stand.’

•It is dreadful,’ she cried. ‘Yon most 
have it seen to—you ootid go to the hospi
tal. Think ot lying here again til night!’

•I’ve got to do it,’ he laid, with grim de
spair. ‘I’ve been hiding here for weeka, 
and managed to get what I wanted until I 
met with this accident. It’s a queer late that 
has brought yon here. You always hated 
me ; but 1 don’t think you’d take a mean 
advantage.’

She bent lower end peeped at his face. 
•Who are youF’ ahe asked.
•Don’t yon knowF—1 thought you did, as 

I recognised vou at once. There are some 
matches ; strike one, and see.’

He had palled an almost empty box from 
his pocket.

Shielding в match from the wind, she 
•track it.

The flickling, uncertain light illumined » 
ghastly countenance—dirty, emaciated, 
with great wild-looking eye».

•Yon don’t know mef’ he «aid. ‘Gad, 
how I meat have altered!’

A turn of the head, and Shirley recoiled 
in horror, exol.iming—

•Captain Dorrien!’
•Yes,’ he aaid ; ‘I’m Captain Dorrien— 

though I sometimes doubt my own in
dent/.

He tried to change hia position, moaning 
with pain ns he did so.

Shirley had shrunk away from him.
This was the man the police had been 

looking for, and til the country-aide won
dering about, ever since the murder of 
Gilbert Metherell.

Those tew who believed in Vivian West’s 
innocence held that Dorrien waa the guilty 
man.

Shirley never doubted the fact.
As ahe looked down at the miserable 

wretch, lring on the cold hard earth, ahe 
recalled the suffering end the unhappineaa 
he had cnaaed, and her pity tor hia lawful 
condition was awallowea up in anger end 
resentment.

•You are hiding from justice.’ the laid, 
shrinking yet farther from him. ‘Have yon 
never heard ot what an innocent man had 
had to endnre through you? Do you know 
that year crime bus blighted another’s life? 
don’t add to your am by raving yourself 
at the coat of another.’

•You mean the murder of young Meth
erell,’ he amid, lifting hie sunken eyes to 
here. ‘I had no hand in U. I swear I had 
no hand in it.

Shirley’a lips curled aonrnfully.
•Yon must, indeed, be bed,’ ahe declared 

passionately, ‘if even now yon rotate to 
make whet little reparation yon can.’

•I'm в dying man,’ he said, solemnly. 
•It ii not likely I want to burden ay aoti 
with another lie et the leal. I tell yon, on 
my oath, I did not murder that boy.’

There was e force and truth in hit tone 
whieh carried conviction.

Then who did it F1
The startled utterance was swept away 

by the wind.
Dorrien mode no reply, bat turned his 

uncovered, unkempt head away; hi» big 
ugly teeth were set together.

•Ii yon era innocent,’ Shirley raid at 
last, her shaken belief in his guilt growing 
strong again, ‘why are yen hiding F 

‘That’s my own business,’ he answered, 
sullenly.

V Who
her. o

water. She gave him the tips of her fingers and 
passed on.

•We were waiting for you,’ Madge said 
•Where have yon been aU the afternoon F

•You surely did not go for n walk F one 
of the girls staying in the house exclaimed. 
•I put my nose outside the door, and 
ly had it ont off. The wind waa bitter Г

•It was all right walking quickly,’ Shir
ley aaid. ‘I rather like the wind.’

At this point the butler announced the 
fact that dinner waa served, and the guests 
paired off to the dining-room.

Captain Kemp came up to Shirley and 
offered his arm.

She made no attempt to piece her hand 
upon it. but opened her eyes very wide, 
while the colour deepened in her cheeks.

•I don’t think—I am rare my sister,’ 
ahe stammered, ‘cannot have intended you 
to take me. Thera most be some 
take.’

•I eeeure yon,’ he protested, ‘there if
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‘Now,1 he said, twisting up hie long 

grey mous tache, ‘what ie it I tin to do lor 
you P I nm here to obey ; you have but to 
command.1

‘I only want your advice,1 she replied. 
•I—we are in great trouble. Henry tells me 
nothing. 1 felt you were the only friend 1 
could turn to, for yon know something ot 
hie affairs. Forgive me tor troubling you, 
but things are looking very serions.1

•I expect they are. Your husband is a 
tool, He has rushed headlong into specu
lation without sufficient capital to tide him 
over» run ol ill-luck. It he could have 
held on, be would no doubt have netted a 
a neat little pile. As it is — but why talk 
business to youP Those shell-like ears 
were never meant for such commonplace 
matters. Ayerst and I will talk things 
over, and see what can be done.1

‘He aays he is on the brink of ruin.1
‘Then he must not go over the brink.1
His firm, decided manner reassured her.
The dread and apprehension she had en

dured during the last tew days began to 
clear away like • dark cloud.

‘But can he be stopped P’ she cried. ‘Is 
it possible P Oh. Lord Carsborough, I 
have been so unhappy 1 Henry talked as 
it, in another month, we should be penni
less.1

?
il

•I love her, Lady Ayerst. I want to 
marry her ; but I tear it ia a hopeless wish.’

Madge smiled.
•It I were a man,’ she said, ‘and loved 

a girl, 1 would never admit it is waa hope
less. 1 would mike up my mind to win.’

•You think then there is some hope P’
•It would not be lair to say ; but Shirley 

favors no one specially.’
•She has halt-a-dozen fellows following 

her about !’
•There is safety in numbers.’
•You have given me Iresh courage. ’
•And you will dine with ns to-morrow F!
•Thanks. I shall be charmed ’
That evening, Madge tound an oppor

tunity ot speaking to Shirley alone.
It waa after dinner, while the men were 

sitting over their wine.
The younger girl waa in the conservât 

ory. playing with a couple ot cockatoos.
She looked up, laughing as her sister 

entered.
•These are ao ridiculous ! What are 

their names P’
• Monsieur’ and ‘Madame.’ They are 

rather spiteful. I would be careful it I 
were you.

•Who would not be spiteful, tied to a 
stick tor lite P How they most hate one 
another ; or, do you think they are superior 
to the ordinary human being, and can care 
for each other lor a liletime P'

•1 would drop that style of talk, it I 
were yon. It does not suit you ; you were 

meant to be cynical. I followed 
you here to give you a small lecture, 
which, ol course, you will not like.’

•If it pleases you.’ Shirley said, indiffer- 
•ril endure it.’

CHAPTER XXXI.
It waa a stormy afternoon—the sky waa 

one mass ol threatening clouds, from 
which, ever and again, anew flakes fell.

The wind whistled in from sea, and bent 
the bare brown trees beneath ita fierce 
strength.

With » coat buttoned to her chin, and e 
neat little hat firmly fastened on her bright 
hair, Shirley braved the elements, and, 
with hands thrust into her pockets, and 
head bent against the wind, walked, with 
quick light atep through the deserted 
country lanes.

The dreary winter scenes that met her 
eye on every side, and the moaning ot the 
bitter blast, suited her mood ; tor, needless 
to say, her thoughts were anything hot 
happy ones

Poor Shirley ! her tittle world, which, ao 
short a while baton, had appeared a veri
table paradise, was now » wilderness in 
which there waa no tight, nothing of beauty.

She was groping blindly in the darkness, 
torn by the thorns which oeset her path.

Sometimes ahe clenched bar teeth, and 
drew her breath sharply, aa if seme 
thought more painful than others had 
crossed her mind, and, once of twice, sue 
stumbled as if paying no heed to where 
she walked, yet always going on and on, 
with the wind beating in her face, and 
dragging at her akirt, or whirling with it 
the frozen drops that fell from the ever- 
darkening sky.

As they beat against her ice-cold cheek, 
she was reminded ot a day, long ago, 
when the gathering atom had suddenly 
burst, and, blinded and bewildered, ahe 
had struggled across the lonely heath at 
Coddington.

She thought of how Vivian West had 
come to her then.

He would never come ao again—never, 
in atom or shine, would he come to help 
her again.

She had tried to harden her heart against 
him—to believe that she did not regret the 
losa of one who could love ao tightly ; but 
it was all in vain.

And now, aa ahe realized the utter deso
lation which had oome upon her, s great 
tearless sob escaped from her tipi,

She stopped in her hurried walk, and 
clenching her hands together, straggled to 
keep back the «eliding tears that, filling 
her eyes, threatened to overflow.

Her steps bad led her to the outskirts 
of a wood—a wood to which, in rammer
time, many n gay picnic parly came.

In it there were strange dark cams, and 
it was a subterranean passage lending to 
the sea, used, in olden times, by smug
glers on the coast.

It all looked weary and wierd enough 
on that chill December afternoon to aeara 
any ordinary girl from entering ita sombre 
gloom ; but when one is heartbroken, one 
thinks little ot outward rarroundinge, and 
Shirley only lound a sense ot rastftineie 
in the dead silence, live the wind in the 
tree-tops, and in the dim light, which 
grew even dimmer na ahe penetrated far
ther into the wood.

It ni the sound ol something stirring 
which first awakened her to the fact that 
•he had come a very long distance and 
that it would he quite dark before she 
could reaoh home.

It wsi not the darkness she minded 
hut, if Madge new, she would be annoyed 
and would read her n lecture on the ab
surdity of being different from other peo
ple—end Shirley waa growing very weary 
of leotnrea.

She waa about to retrace her itepe 
when the alight noise which had attracted 
her attention occurred again.

It waa accompanied by the groan ol a 
human being.

She alerted nod liatened intently, for

die
not.’

He followed Shirley through the gay 
little throng ot people.

Hia face wore a blond untie, but in
wardly he waa boiling with rage.

He believed she was going to make a 
scene before everyone by refanag to go in 
to dinner with him.

Hia feelings were relieved when ahe raid 
to Lady Ayerst, in her quietest way—

‘Am I to go with Captain Kemp F
Madge amtiingly nodded her head ; but 

even ahe rather quailed before the silent 
anger end indignation of the glanoe that 
met here.

The fire waa «till homing in her eyes 
when ahe tamed to Kemp.

•Yon are right,’ ahe said, but did not 
take hie arm.

A bracelet had come unfastened ; it ap
parently took all her time and attention to 
re-deep it.

To her the dinner appeared s long and 
tedious affair.

She could not keep her thoughts from 
Dorrien, lying alone and dying in the des
olate wintry wood.

She had gathered together dead bracken 
and leave», and bad tried to make some 
sort of a couch for him. It waa all ahe 
ootid do—and it was ao horrible tittle.

She shuddered aa she thought of hia 
awlti fate.

•Are you coldF Captain Kemp inquired.
The wine waa beginning to cheer him, 

and he was growing tired of the sulky 
silence be had at first maintained.

Shirley had forgotten hia existance ; she 
turned at the sound ot hia voice, and re
garded him rather vacantly.

•I beg yon pardon, did you speakf’
•You shivered ; I fancied you felt cold.’
•No, thank you; I nm quite warm.’
•Your manner, at leaat* is enough to 
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I •The brute, to burden you with his cares ! 

But, foolish woman, what had you to fear P 
Did I not tell you that, while I lived, no 
desire ol youra need pass ungritifiedP Have 
you no faith P’

He leant forward, and laid his thin, 
strong hand over hers.

She let her own lie passive beneath it, 
shrinking from, and yet permitting, the 
familiarity.

‘It is not want of faith,’ she argued, her 
eyes falling beneath hia. ‘You are very 
generous, but it is not always possible to 
accept generosity. The world has laid 
down certain rales and regulations, and 
those who value their good names must 
keep to them.’

•Money never had a bad name, 
the strongest power in our lives. With it 
one can do all things. Rules and regula
tions are tor the poor ; the rich are free.’

•It is unlair,’ she said.
He shrugged bis shoulders.
•It is the wsy of the world. Why com- 

plainP We are "amongst the free. If you 
with me to-day, what would happenP 

There would be a great atir ; everyone 
would talk of it; your husband would 
get a divorce ; you would become 
Lady Caraborongh. Do you think 
you would lose caste by the change P 
Do you think society would close its doors 
to the wile of one of its richest peersF’

!
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‘To begin with, then. I consider you 
flirt too much.’

‘Yes P1
‘You make men think lightly of you.1
*1 don’t mind what they think ot me.1
•That is abshrd. You must.1
Shirley gathered a flower, and fastened 

it in her dress, without answering.
Madge watched her impatiently, then 

said, with an added sharpness in her 
tone—

'You really are e fool to wilfully spoil 
all your future. I tell you that your be
havior is keeping a good and nice man 
from proposing to you.1

‘And who is the good and nice person P
‘You know whom 1 mean. Captain
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They Reach 
The Kidneys.

She draw her hand sharply trom his, and 
rose Irom her chair.

•I do not know,’ she said, haughtily ;‘and 
1 must centals the subject does not inter- 
est me ’

■I did not flatter myself that it wiuld,’ 
he returned also rising 'There is your 
husband’* voice.’

Almost aa he spoke, Sir Henry flung 
open the door.

•Are you there, Madgi P’ he said ; and 
then, seeing who waa with her. uttered an 
exolamination of genuine pleasure.

•Carl «rough by til that’s holy! Where 
did you spring tromP By gad, it'a good to 
see you again! Yen have come to stay, ot 
conraeP’

•If convenient to Lady Ayreat.’
•You know,’ Msdge raid, not meeting 

the glance ahe felt rather than saw, ‘we are 
only too delighted to have you. Are the 
othere com ng in, HenryP’

•Yea ; Kemp came over. It waa really 
n treat to see Shirley’» line. Come, Cara
borongh, end hove n cigar with me.’

He slipepd bit arm thorugh Lord Cnn- 
borough’s and the two men left the room 
together.

Madge went into the hall where a servant 
•was arranging the five o’clock tea.

A huge log was burning in the great fire
place, two dogs lay sleeping before it.

They picked op their ear», and lifted
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j SICK HEADACHEі Mr. Conrad Beyer*» opinion

> Positively cored by these 
little PIUs.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and T<x> Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for frizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They* 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
•mad PHI. . Small Doee*

•mail P. ico.
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DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS.

No one can be healthy with the kidneys 
In a diseased^r disordered state. The 
poisonous Uric Acid which it ie their 
duty to filter out of the blood, is carried 
Into the system and produces Rheuma
tism, Headaches, Backaches and hun
dreds of ills and ailments.

Any one who has the slightest suspicion 
that the kidneys are not acting right 
should take Doan’s Kidney Pills. They 
are the most effective kidney remedy 
known. Mr. Conrad Beyer, at E. K. 
Snyder’s Shoe Store, Berlin, Ont., bears 
this ont when he says:

‘ ‘Anyone suffering with kidney troubles 
cannot do better than take Doan’s Kid
ney Pills, for they cured m? 
has been afflicted with pain in 
and other kidney troubles for » long 
time. They have helped a greet many 
of my acquaintances in this town, and I 
must say they are the medicine that 
reach the kidneys with the heat affecta.”
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m the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand, ц 
Carter's Little Liver Pills»
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—[Phillips Brooke.

Мату > the representative of labor,
energy and akill. It ia » great power, and
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tUnahttk INTRODUCTION PRICES he ia
FLYER—ix in. Tabinr, Fie* Joint- r 

і iece Cranks, fitted with Dunlop Tire*. 
S і VOO ; fitted with M. fit W. Tires, 32.50 ; 
Ci ted with Darlington Tires, $30.0-.
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nnd 24 in Frame, any gear.
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1 іT. W. BOYD A SON, Montreal.
M«7»tam In »at child— 

The Strt that labanioot. dollars
The Laadlng Physical Culture Teacher of America,

Trot R0BBRÏ J. ROBERTS, of the Y. M. C. A. Gymnasiam, of Boston, ал:
Dear Sirs:—I can only speak of the “old Johnson's Anodyne Liniment" in the 

highest terms. I have used it in the gymnasium when the boys have strained or 
overworked their bodies. It has worked like magic in reducing swelled joints 
and in removing soreness of the parts. At home my wife has used it with our 
boys and speaks enthusiastically. In fact for most of the slight ills of the flesh, 
internal and external, it has proved valuable. [Signed] Robert J. Roberts.
Send for our Book on INFLAMMATION, mailed free. Sold by all Druggists.
Fat op in Two Sixes, Price 89 and 50 eta. L S. JOHNSON & CO., Booton/Mass. «

I, and the most liberal 
we are in this requirement, the greater 
will be our blessing». They do not dis
courage the getting together of riche», tor 
we find many

rece had been aa true to the light that waa 
within them as were the individual* of that 
royal line through which the lineage of JesM 
ia traced back to Adam and back to God, 
there might ham been when ha 
the world a race of animated, Spirit tiled 
ones, ‘children of God’ indeed.

And then, too, this thought of the poo- 
aible influence upon the life of Jeans of the 
long line of noble Hula which lay back of 
him, suggest» our own responsibility to 
those who am to follow ns. We instinctive
ly torn our thoughts toward our own re-

The story of Jeans in the Temple at •Ров,іьш‘У tofbe We •heU d“‘
twelve yean ot age is one of marvelous £ thought, and d«da nod «pimtiom

tereat for many remona. hot chiefly a. he- •hâU,lmi <”e"r- Ewr*. tee w*'bmk 
cans, it ahow, ho. nt this earlr age 0» °"e lo" ‘h~*ht’ eWT. hme "* ^0m 
tide of his life was nmeping Godward with °“ deed, every time we cherub one 
irreriatible power. Only once doe. the шяшк*гиГ' ” + e b»den-pon the 
mend historian draw laide the curtain and ™bcr*d -orlhona yet to be. Every 
reveal to a. one acene from thorn long and *“e "* th,nk <* epeia or net nobly, we 
«lent year, which lie between babyhood P* "«"7 «-mg gnnemtion under oblige- 
and manhood. tion *• ®* and mt in motion forms which

We often wish we knew more about this “** hnmen h"rt* thrffl W
period, bntperhap, thi. „ enough. It «moteat etynitioa.
takes but two point, to determine the di- , Specifictily the tmmmg of Jeau. began 
motion of a Une-the Parting point nnd from ,he e,7 °‘ birth. A. one point 
one point further on. Given a point any- “ ne" “other і”™1 «ІТеа •*«“ di' 
Where on earth, mid . second point direct- t0*b*_Une mi*>« tw”‘ “ the
ly north of it. mid the atmight line begin- *r*td?ofll,e on emrth b*K,n' **“ <W 
ning in the first nnd running through ^°” o‘ »» immortal mol. Stmt a cluld 
the second will finally reach the North Godeerd ‘rom tbe mo”'n‘ °‘ butb “d 
Pole. A law almoat a. definite con- co"bn"e the progmm m the «me dueetton, 
tool, human life. Given the babyhood “d who *•“ dam to teU ho. immetibly 
•nd eome typical reprerentative ecene ,be carrent ma, be moving at twelve ymr. 
in the life of the bo, or of the girl, mid we °*«*‘ ” how*re*t “d P“d 
may with certienty, almoat, predict the life * f**"/
of the mm, o, the woman. Given . hshy- P«“-bU,tie. ought be developed,
hood timet anywhem on earth, mid . .m*bt fd"*ed’ wh*‘
brave, tone, earneet boyhood, and the next ™,0M 0'flo"OM’ «tarnti derim, might 
point wiUintil probability be a noble man- ' “ we were onl7 true 1,1 **“

Given the babyhood of Jean, ne the firet .fttbe,ee when we onr Ь°Л 
point, mid that .cone in the Temple nt ^'hotid be intemeted in frivoUtie. mid
twelve u the Mcond, even though the line hlhat “d »t‘bo»ee when we
of hi, life di,appear, for eighUen year., w. "* ,aeluk°* ,0,thmk ^ “d frl* to
might timet have expected to find him at f.0."/'0 ** ^ Jhe".we
manhood where be finally reappear,. A =*tnrtith.t there .honld be nothing

, , , , ^ ^ , defimte and clear so far ae spiritual things
pure babyhood, a noble, earnest boyhood, , , , . , *

- , v are concerned. Jesus had definitely con-an exalted, glonous, divine manhood, an . « A. * , , _7Ж, .
eternti, uplifting, conquering influence mid ”elTed th,tbe ш"‘ b*.»bo“t f*th" *
deriiny upon earth and in hmtven.the.enm ba,m*"' /" b™ “e mMnt bat one 

nnturnl step, in the history of Jeme. Are *5® 0 * .
the, not .top, mid me, they not be foUow- fkE]etJ bo^ “d *‘rl 0*ht t0 
ed in the livV, ot til P tbe°17 d,”,nf1°' gn‘,aeU »‘,be *«=

‘Wilt ,e not that I muat be .boat m, °* f”1”' he‘P ,0 ram °" ** “d 
Father’. bn.ine,.P’ Th.tque.tion, mked belp them to grow up mto
of his mother in the Temple, in the pres- mmleea. thoughtlem
ence ot the doctor., revealed the one great “en nnd women, by fmlrng to hold
feet that, ho, though hew.., the outline. ®P before them m enry Me .erne great 
of hi. great miaaion to hummtity were fio.1, eome exalted ,deti and purpee. 
already beginning to take chape about We do not know‘ »» “““«l b”0”- 
him. There must be the long, eUent, whet ‘be next Ufe has fer ne ; bnt we do 
увага of thought and atndy and communion know •bat tnia life ia a great, high, solemn, 
with God, роиіЬІу, before these outline. “cred trMt committed to ns b, the God of 
grew clear nnd dutinct before the viaien of U>ie nnivera. tor aome great and eternal 
hie soul ; but one thongbt had taken purpose. It is onr duty to discover what 
absolute роеіеміоо of him even at that purpose ia, nnd help it on, not defeat 
this early age, and thi, wa, that he il‘ One life mil,pent i, n blot upon the 
hud come into thi. world for eome grant p**e of *««rnity. We ought to tench onr 
purpose, end that til the energies of hi, boys nnd girls earl, in Ufe to ask with til 
being must bend to the accomplishment *bn enrne.tneee of their eonle, ‘Whet
of that work which hie Father had sent him sm 1 ben ,orP wh“ doe* God 
t0 d0. want ot me P What ie my miiion

And was not Christ onr example P If to humanity P What work am 1 to 
he must be about hie Father’s business, do which has been waiting for me 
muet not we P Ie it not time that we toom the beginning of the world P What 
•honld do this P Humanly speaking, great deed will remain undone forever il I 
Christ's preparation for his Ufe work be- fail to do it P Whit great thought wiU the 
gan more than seventy generation» hack of world never receive if I fail to think it and 
his birth. Did not he who wae the ‘Son speak it P’
of Man’ owe something to hi. hnmen an- I W0Bld not eeUpae one re, of jo,on. 
ceatryP though the divine ancestry on hi. іимЬіпв from the path.», of childhood. 
Father’, eide join, the hnmen anee.tr, on j wonld not 10and one diloordM1t note 
hie mother’r eide, and thus the human nnd д, mnlio ot hmooent laughter ; but 
the divine complete one great circle. Ie j would tench them that Ufe ie truly great 
there not something suggestive and even «nd tool, happy only aa it is attuned to 
•nbUme in teat table of Christ’s human the high, holy and eternal purpose, of God, 
genealogy closing in thoee word, of sol- j wtmId teeoh them to believe that the 
earn import, ’which woe the eon of Adam дв ов1у y^g worth living for, ie to find 
wldoh wae the eon of God P’ out what ia ear Father’s business and to

I osn imagine il evefy one of the hamsn g0

iy one was shut in their room,, 
be had barely time to make a very 
led toilet, nnd wns the last to appear 
m drawing-room.

waa the evening on which Captain 
ip had been naked to dinner.
« came forward directly the girl ap
ed in the room, to shako hands with

be gave him the tips of her fingers nnd 
ed on.
Ve were writing for yon,’ Madge said 
tere have yon been til the afternoon F 
Гоп surely did not go for n walk P* 
ie girls staying in the boose exclaimed, 
nt my nose outside the door, nnd neer- 
ad it ont ofl. The wind was bitter P 
t waa aU right walking quickly,’ Shir- 
itid. ‘I rather Hke the wind.’ 
t this point the butler announced the 
that dinner was served, end the guests 
ed ofl to the dining-room, 
aptnin Kemp came np to Shirley and 
red his arm.
he made no attempt to place her hand 
n it, bat opened her eyes very wide, 
e the colour deepened id Her oneeki.
don’t think—I am sure my lister,’ 

stammered, ‘cannot have intended yon 
nke me. There mast be some

assure yon,’ he protested, ‘there is

Oh, far a mother 
This ІімМгіп to teed I 

Bat, all «Ш b« «raoed 
By Christ la the end.k

records, particnlarly ПA hsn Immortal 
lb raak with the pool 

May hid. In that srsb 
Who plan at year gate. 

Он ! lo the тонше.

into

prosperity promoted directly by the Lord ; 
they simply insinuate that we are 
the Lord’» Pensioners; that the earth 
is his, and the fulness thereof, and when 
we withhold onr money entirely, using 
it for onr own benefit and pleasure, or 
give it sparingly and grudingly, we are 
robbing him of hie just doe.

Many Christiane there ere blessed with 
a liberal spirit, wfio net only bring their 
tithes to the Lord’s storehouse systematic 
til, upon the Sabbath ae an assurance of 
their gratitude aa the recipients ot his 
bounty, but respond readily to the calls 
which eome from time to time outside the 
regular weekly offering. These are in
deed the cheerful giver» whom the Lord 
loves, for rometimea the addition inroad 
upon the parse means the denial. of юте 
really neeedful want ; yet there conscient- 
ions given yield their individual necessit
ies for the wke ot the charity which ap
peals to their help.

Proportionate giving, ne recommended 
in the “tenth” of the Old Testament, if 
the ralqe of other Chrietiene of the present 
day ; a certain earn is set aside from the 
weekly earning, in strict observance of 
this method of supporting nnd assisting 
the Lord’s work, and with this claim obey
ed, the responsibility of giving ia retried 
end any requests thst might compel a 
sacrifice, perhepr, or an additional dollar 
or two, are persistently unheeded or ig
nored, inch retiixing or considering that 
money willing lent to the Lord ia returned 
with interest. “Give and it shall be given 
onto you” is one ot the promises of the 
Bible, nnd although this should not be the 
object of onr generosity, we will find upon 
looking hick oyer life’s pathway many 
memorials ot loving reward lor what we 
have rendered onto the Lord. Every one 
however poor or humble, may give some
thing in behalf of the Goapel. The child’s 
penny, the widow’s mite, are not despised 
nor overlooked by the great searcher of 
heerte.

3

like Christ eoadsaesad;
other world. *A dog can find its way 
home anywhere,’ the Greenlanders declare. 
There ia something very pathetic about 
thie superstition. We like to see onr loved 
onne at home. The men «horn John the 
Baptist pointed to Christ wished to see 
where he lived. The hungry heart, some
how longed for a home fellowship with 
him. The homing instinct is in all of us. 
Eearthly home, get broken np, and if we 
live to be very old, nearly every one will 
find the world lonely, hut Christ is fitting 
up a home for every one of his children, 
where the treasures we have lost on the 
cost of death are saved up for ns, and we 
shall enjoy them forever.

Kaow-all will be owned 
By HI*, la tbs end.

Poanvatlva *. aaean Folate.
1. Present good works cannot atone far 

peat failures.
3. The divine law never changes.
S. God is just. He will pay the tinner 

his just wages.
1. God ia gracions. He will bless the 

bumble penitent with pardon.

WEALTH COULDN'T SAVE HIM. 
Dredlr Kidney Disease bad hfm

Oloteh—Soath A
Snapped tbe Cord and Made him Whole

A young man, e ton of one of Canada’s 
wealthiest Citizens, two years ago contract
ed kidney disease by taking a cold plunge 
in the lake when the body wa, overheated. 
Specialists could diagnose hot ootid not 
cere the malady, and when half the globe 
bad been travelled in hope of help end n 
care he returned to hie home apparently 
with but a abort time to live, bnt the print
ed testimony ot the core of n school bov 
acquaintance attracted him to Soutb 
American Kidney Care. He procured it 
and persisted in its nae, nnd although it 
wu n stubborn case, today he ie well and 
healthy—Sold by E. C. Brown end til 
druggists.

—[New York Evaaxelist.

Jesus In the Temple.
V
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rtoao Kidney Care
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Seeking in the Darkness for the Light.
A gentleman who ie interested in mines 

in Arizona recently had this experience : 
He went down the shaft with the superin
tendent, and went along following him lor 
a time on one of the underground tracks, 
along which the ore was brought out to 
the shaft. Finally they came to a point 
where the superintendent wished to speak 
to some miners, and left the gentleman to 
wait for a tew minutes. He, not wishing 
to stand idle, followed the track off on a 
side course, thinking he could easily re
turn. He wandered along, turning here 
and there, without fear, until he сете to a 
place where the water dripped down, and 
a drop of water struck the candle which 
he held in his band and put out his light. 
He felt in his pocket for matches, and 
found that he had none. The situation 
now became serions. It was so dark that 
be could not see his hand before his face. 
He knew that there were a good many 
pitfalls, where a misstep might cost him 
his life. Slowly he felt his way back, but 
he could not remember the many turns 
that he had made, and so he wandered for 
an hour in the darkness, hoping against 
hope, until finslly he caught sight of a dim 
light, and, on crying ont, found that it 
was the superintendent seeking for him. 
He says. Never did tight and brotherly 
help seem so prêtions as then.1 Men are 
dimly feeling through tbe darkness for 
salvation. Christ is the greet Saviour ; it 
is our duty and privilege to follow the ex
ample of John the Baptist in pointing 
them to him.

e followed Shirley through the gay 
i throng ot people.
Is fsce wore a bland smile, but ta
lly he was boiling with rage.
[e believed she was going to make s 
ie before everyone by refusing to go in 
inner with him.
Is feelings were relieved when she said 
,ady Ayerst, in her quietest way—
Lm 1 to go with Captain Kemp P1 
Ledge smilingly nodded her head ; but

.

I

Quoits ae a Pastime.
There are some games which have never 

had their boom, and quoits is one of thorn. 
Still, as nothing happens bnt the unexpect
ed, it may be that the time is nearly ripe 
for quoits to be taken ont of its undeserved 
obscurity, to be exalted to the status of a 
National game, to have weekly papers 
named after it and to have columns in the 
■porting press devoted to the doings 
of ils champions. Stranger things 
have happened. One cannot imagine 
that quoits will ever attfin sush 
popularity as the bicycle, but the 
prejudiced person can see no reason why 
it should not become as tavonte a pastime 
as golf, which a very few years ago was 
almost unheard of south of the Tweed.

Quoits is a very fine game, especially in 
the winter time. It is splendid exercise, 
and trains the eye and the hand to act to
gether in a way that tew other sports 

the very essence 
accuracy of aim at a 

.mark placed below the level of the hand. 
It has been objected that throwing quoits 
makes the player lop sided, but alter all 
that is easily remedied, for there is nothing 
to prevent the player throwing the quoit 
with his left hind it he so plesses, and such 
a change would make a variation in the 
game and also afford an excellent method 
ot handicapping the men of unequal skill.

_____ head; but
i she rather quailed before the silent 
ir and indignation of the glance that 
hers.
he fire was still burning in her eyes 
n she turned to Kemp.
Гоп are right,1 she said, but did not 
і his arm.
bracelet bad come unfastened ; it ap- 

intly took all her time and attention to 
lasp it.
o her the dinner appeared a long and 
oui affair.
he could not keep her thoughts from 
rien, lying alone and dying in the dee- 
e wintry wood.
he had gathered together de id bracken 
leaves, and had tried to make some 
of a conch for him, It was all she 

id do—and it was so horrible little, 
he shuddered as she thought of his 
ni fate.
Are you cold?1 Captain Kemp inquired, 
'he wine was beginning to cheer him, 
he was growing tired of the sulky

Hr
hi
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iTesting the Metal.

Some very interesting testa are being 
made in connection with the building of • 
new yacht to defend the American Cap. 
A number of teats of metal have been 
made, and it is understood that nickel 
steel ia among those considered. There 
ere many, however, who believe that the 
new host will be built ot Tobin bronze nnd 
will not be a composite ertit. The Vigi
lant waa built of Tobin bronze and steel, 
and the Defender of bronze and aluminum 
There was more or lees trouble with these 
boats, owing to the fact that galvanic 
notion between the metals caused corro
sion. In view, therefore, ot put" experi
ences, many experts thini 
yacht will be built entirely of bronze.

The world hie been experimenting on 
the metal of manhood through til the cen
turie», and in all civilized lands, by com
mon consent, Christian character ir the 
one metal that will not corrode, end ie be
yond til criticirm. When Nathanael ex
pressed hie double ne to whether any good 
thing could come out of Neaireth, Philip 
wisely said to him, “Come and see.” He 
wae rare that acquaintance with Jeene 
would remove til doubt. If we eon only 
get men today to test the metal of Chrietien 
character, they will not think of building 
their ship for life’s voyage out of any 
other.

he wsa 
nee be L
ihirley had forgotten hir existence ; she 
red nt the Bound ot hie voice, and re
ded him rather vacantly.
I beg you pardon, did you epeakP’
Von shivered ; I fancied you felt cold.’ 
No, thank you; I am quite warm.’
Your manner, at lent* ie enough to 

Coitlnued on Fifteenth Page.

■ growing area oi і 
had nt firet maintained.

I

can de, for 
of it ie

The Power of the Word.
‘The words that I speak unto you, they 

are spirit, and they are life,1 said Jesus. 
By this Word we are born again, ‘not of 
corruptible seed, but ot incorruptible, by 
the Word of God, which liveth and abideth 
for ever.1 Prêtions Word ! With this 
sword and the Holy Spirit, the Comforter 
and Guide, one is fully equipped for the 
warfare of life, and furnished unto all good 
work. The Spirit will guide us unto all 
truth, and so we shall be kept from all er. 
tot. God the Father having given 
revelation, shall he not also cause us to un
derstand him P The more we study and 
meditate upon the Word, the more fully 
will the grace of God be unfolded to us, 
and the more shall we love and cherish 
that Word. The keeping of this law 
is the true liberty of the soul, the 
highest end of our being and the truest 
happiness we are capable of enjoying, be
cause it brings ns into harmony with the 
will of God, and unfolds his hidden trea
sures. The Bible is both the wisdom and 
the power of God unto salvation. Many 
of its truths lie hidden below the surface, 
and muat be diligently sought for. But 
they are there to ba>on1, end blessed ere 
they who by patient, humble nnd prayer
ful searching come upon these treasures ! 
They are truth nnd wisdom, nnd their 
might power ie tavtaoible.

As long as Virtue ie its own reward Hie 
ltabla to be spasmodic,

I
іAn Unmusical Poet.

W. S. Gilbert, the librettist,, is said to 
have so little ear for music that he cannot 
distinguish harmony from discord.that the new

aCHILDREN’S COUGHS 
QUICKLY CURED.

tt

MCK HEADACHE us a

ШHard to keep the children from catch
ing cold—will run out of doors not 
properly wrapped—get wet 
the bed clothes off at night.

What’s mother going to do about it f
Mustn’t neglect the children’s Coughs 

and Colds—might end iu Croup—and 
Croup end fatally or weaken the lunge 
for life.

Most mothert now give their children 
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup.

It’s nice to take, and cures all kinds 
of Coughs nnd Colds more quickly and 
effectually than any remedy known.

Mrs. R. P. Leonard, Parry Sound, Ont-, write*i 
" I hare used Dr. Wood's Norway Pin* Syrup for 
Coughs and Colds of myself and also of my baby. 
I find It always cures a Cold quicker than aay 
other Cough mixture I ever tried." Prie* 25c.

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
idigestion and T<x> Hearty Ea'Jng. A per- 
ct remedy for frizziness, Nausea, DrowsL» 
-ss, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. Thejr 
cgulatc the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

imaM PHI. . Small Dose.
Small P. Sco.

feet—kick

Pm
Finding the way Home.

In Greenland a child is never buried 
alone ; alive dog ie placed in theoafllin 
with it, in order to guide the child to the

> institution
the fraud of the day.

ice you get Carter’s, 
tsk for Carter’s, 
nsist and demand | 
kilter’s Little Liver Pills.

Vitality. Haaroh the Borlpturee.

God tieself commanda it. It has been 
given aa to be • light onto onr feet, end 

ns not
only howto five rightly him, bnt also how 
having walked in the way oi his

I V: mAnd Tumors 
eared to stay 
anted,at
кіІЇгТТіІм?»

Co. rn Sharbonnw Surer, Toronto Ontario.

0 я■ІЛХА- Cure constipation, billousneea 
sick headache and dyspepsia, 

LIVER Evel7 P!11 guaranteed perfect 
and to net without any grip
ing, weakening or sickening 
effects. 23c. nt til drugglato.

\

a lamp unto our path. It
FOR WEAK OIRLS AND BOYS 

Dr. Werd's Blood oad Nerve HIM. PILLS
M
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bird, to oolemsa eod beOd 
topped platform toe or three yards 
•kwh inns admirably pot together u to 
•hod tie nia as well ee any roof coaid de. 
Cedar tail root they Bike iodmieal 
pocket .haped orate, bringing op песет 
this eaiqae .tructnte a large and lalereet- 
ieg family ot little wearer.. There is 
another bird rall-d the ‘tailor,’. which, in- 
•trad ot wearing ita real, incloses it in big 
••area and atitche. the latter together with 
plant fibre.. ja«t ». one woald aew a piece 
ol doth —New Yoik Son.

hi*. In
et theI !

>

traiasag tad utilising the Afrioiaoohphaat 
— he doaiaed thee that which they 

eyed tnmaka Brito a naatnl animal.
і LITERARY
1 '■^TOPICS. I

Just a word—: big flat
« ■aountii иагмампим

Tbe Project ta Ом Water*»111 te Oaaarata
Mr. Wilham Haney Brown, the anther 

ot 4)a tha Sooth African Frontier.’ watt 
to the went coed ot Africa ia 1889 aa 
naturalist ot an expedition aent ont by the 
United Stale. Government- At the time 
Mr. Brown waa ch 
Government expo lition he waa contested 
with the United State. Natioa.l Mure 
at Washington. Alter an ahaenee ot eight 
увага in Africa Mr. Brown rehrned to 
thia country and wro’e hia book. Ht ia 
now about to retain to Kboded, with hia 
hia wife and mike hia home there. He 
own. a largo tara near Sdiabury.

Frederick Palaer. the anther of the re
cently pabliibed book, ‘In the Kkwpyke,’ 
hu gone to the Philippine, as correspon
dent fire New York paper. Thia ia by 
no aaeana Mr. Palmar*. 6 rat experience aa 
a war correspondent, aa hie hook on the 
war in Greooe will bear witness. Mr. 
Palmer, book on the Kloodyke present, 
the beat picture yet given of the gold 
Gilds ot the très in North, and смага aa a 
diatioct relief ti the flood ot hooka about 
the torrid a one which the acquisition ol 
tropical territory hu forced upon the

KlMitle Fewer.
Waterf.II. are being need more and 

more to produce electric power. Sri nor
land baa no coil with which to make steam 
to ran far iadaefrier, and so her wa'ertalls 
have been the driving force. They are 
now beginning to to be need atilt more 
'A ctively to produce electricity aa a 
motive power. The rapid, and fill, of the 

, upper Rhine are now generating electricity 
’ which ia need in the milia of that region. 

A luge enterprise is alio on f>ot tor the 
production of eketticity in the Scottish 
Highland, by manna of wa’er power. It 
may not be ao very long brfsro the pre
diction ot Lord Kl.vin that ‘the production 
tf electricity by meurs of waterfall, will 

в day attract a prosperous population 
to the Saltish Highlands’ mil noma true.

The British Parliament hu before it the 
project to obtain electrical power, tq tal to 

! 88,000 her* power, by mean, of the ch tin 
of looha along tha border of Perth and 
Argyli counties to the treat of the Gram
pian Mountains. The moat important ot 
the* loch, ii Ericht, which hu a length ol 
about seventeen miles, ita water, discharg
ing into Lack R mooch an<l then into the 
Tay. It ia proposed to build a large dam 
at the extreme south ot the loch, turning it 
into a great reservoir, and then to ptu the 
accumulated waters tar below in the vtiley 
through an nqueduet to the electric plant, 
who* the water power will be used to 
generate elec rioity enough to drive many 
large mills. It i. proposed to follow the 

work are now in progress and promise good same cour* with all the loch, between the 
résulta ; and on the west oout at the Cath
olic mission of S*6. Anna at Forain, Via, 
і he fathers have just made a aucceuful ef
fort to domtatiiate a young mile, and 
though he hu been in training only a year 
he ia no* employed in the labors of the 
miseion.

The young animsl wu purchased soon 
alter he was ctoght from the natives o' the 
Pabonin tribs whi I vs in the Gaboon r,-

r#r

Special Combination і 
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Wswe her a Lee* bet Narrow Letter.

One day a smart young man got a long 
piece of ribbon paper ont ol a stock ticker 
and wrote e letter on H to hia girt Aa he 
mote he rolled the piper up ao that the 
outside of the roll contained the dosing re
marks ol the letter, which were :

‘Ot course you will not repeat what I 
have told you in thia litter about Helen. 
It waa given to 
and I wouldn't think of telling any one ex
cept you.*

To find nut what this was the girl iras 
compelled to unwind the letter and wind 
it ap again, starting at the end. But she 
could find nothmg in it about Helen, al- 
thsugh aha read it twice very carefully 
and looked along the back from one end 
to the other. And it waa a moat bother
some letter to read.

She brooded over that letter several days 
planning her revenge. At length she came 
to a decision. She got a large square piece 
of cardboard and started her letter in the 
very centre ol it, writing in an ever-widen
ing circle. Her very first sentence waa: 
‘Dear Jack, if you persevere in reading 
thia letter voo will find it something yon 
greatly Irish to know. II you do not read 
it you will never know it.’ There wa. 
something he did wish to know, and only 
•he could tel him, so he buckled down to 
f. At first he turned the paper around 
•lowly as he read aid in a few minutes al
most toppled over with dixxineas. He 
rested and tried it again, but waa oom 
palled to stop, for his eyes burned and hia 
read ached Alter aoo'her rest he placed 
it on the 11 ion, and, stooping over, walked 
slowly around it, reading as he went. The 
first evening he was compelled to stop be 
tore he ha-1 halt finished it and before he 
had cime to tbe desired information.

The following night he tackled it again, 
and in the сотеє ot an hour’s work, as 
hard as any he had ever attempted, he 
came upon this sentence almost near th 
end : ‘This is what I wanted to tell you. 
Don’t ever again try to be tunny with me 
—I can get even with you every time.’

The young man didn’t finish the letter, 
but he vowed to himselt that he never 
would try to be funny at her expen* in the 
luture.

AND 7 ?lALL BLACK SHOES ;
Pirfitt ti a Pmtmttn 
A Cliuir, і Pollster.
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NEVER STICKY, NEVER SOILS < 

NEVER CRACKS 4I-J Casts PACKARD SJiT ' He knows,
His patron knows, 
and everybody knows 
that this can contains 
the purest, best, and 
most delicious Coffee 
that expert buyers can 
procure. It’s 
Chase & Sanborn's

Mrs. 1 
Rob’s etPACKARD

та HwiTflUk.
L N. Noiubb ж Co.
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І Ш draught and porterage purposes in Airies, 
wbrr і domestic animals are ssarce aad the 
ekphant weald be n grant boon if he could 
be mode to labor.

w-~
I ■ ! I

Ton few experiments made in Africa to 
train the elephant have generally (failed, 
end on nceonnt, doubtless, of improper 
training the animal hu a bad reputation he

•A Texu Ranger, or the Narrative el 
the Adventure» ot a Young man en the
Rio Grande Frontier* it the title el s book ...
.eon to be published by the Scribner.. d««™- Ï» Uganda, however

an elephant via thoroughly domesticated 
several years ago by the natives, who uti
lised his strength in their daily toil. Other 
efforts in Eut Africa to train the animsl to

Seal Brand Coffee,If The anther ol the book, Mr. N. A. Jen
nings, is engaged in newspaper work in 
New York city, and is widely known 
among journalists as a man ol marked in
dividuality. His book is said to he ss 
thrilling aa a border romance, and besides 
being of value as a vivid account of ectnnl 
happenings, is ol interest as being the only 
history ol n body ol troops who wore in 
many ways the prototypes ol the new fani
ons Rough riders. In fset, Governor Roose
velt who is n warm friend of the anther, is

-

that's the reason.
I -

■

explained, pointing out a totally different 
•pot ‘is where mu’s liver i«.*

‘Excaw me.’ observed the men in spec
tacles, 'bat I nm n surgeon, and that’s not 
where the liver ia.’

‘Nev-r yea mind where hie liver is, re
torted ihr lecturer. ‘It it wee bis big toe 
or hie lelt ear my pilla would reach it, and 
shake it for him. On that yon can bet 
year gig-lamps *

Grampians and Leoh Liven. Thai a ser
ies ol reservoirs, at high elevation, will bn 
supplied, and the fall el water to lower 
level» through the sqoeduets will feed the 
stations producing the electricity. The 
fall of water in some eues will be 900 feet, 
and tint at Loch Ericht alone is expected 
to produce electricity nmouoting to 14,000 
horse power.

Id our Western mining regions the pro- 
gion, near the west coast. The lathers de- сеч ot producing end reproducing ores is 
cited to do their best to make the youmg being considerably cheapened by the utilix 
fellow uieiul. At first be war placed in a’ion ol wtter poeer to produoa electricity 
close coofinmaot Hi showed iear and ' for driving the mtchinery. Thia il n re

cent h stare ot our mining operations end 
is e new economy that ii diminishing ex
penses. G eat Britain has been very slow 
to adopt electricity at a motive power, but 
ia tally convinced at last ot its economy 
and merits, and electric streets ears are 
brgicning to appear on the streets ol a 
lew cities. In January last the experi
mental line that has been building in Liv
erpool wss started. It it two and a hall 
miles in length, hat a double track, and 
aa the line is already sutcssslnl, it is ex
pected tuat elec rioity will supercede 
horse power on the entire street railroad 
system. Electric street oars were a'to in
troduced on the streets of Glasgow in 
October lut.

Germany has been much wide awake, 
and while electric street ears in E rgltnd 
are still in the experimental stage, sixty- 
eight cities ot G-rmany have introiu wd 
them with grest success, and in thirty-five 
other cities or districts these railioadi 
now in course ol construction. Molt ot 
the iodnstrisl cities ot Westphalia end the 
Rhine pi evince ire connected by a network 
ol elec'rio roads which serve not only tor 
pusengers, but also tor freight traffic.

Z-

•aid to hive encouraged Mr. tfenniogs to 
write the book. DISEASED KID1ETSt :i

1 Toe Sjribnere have juit brought out the 
little volume of newspaper stories which 
Jeeee Lynch Williams has written. Many 
ot these tales ot newspaper life have ap
peared in the magazines, but the list story 
in the volume has never before been pub
lished. Taie story, ‘Th* O.d Reporter,’ 
is the bngest and most serious study of 
extractor development which tha author 
has yet made, and ie sure to win especial 
attention.

M*s. E lith NVhsrton, the author of ‘The 
Greater Inclination,' was Miss Edith Jones 
before her marriage ;to Edward R Whar
ton, a member of an old and well-known 
Philadelphia family. Mrs., Wharton spends 
her summers at Newport, where she has a 
cottage, and her winters in New York, 
where she js well knew j in the aristocratic 
circles which make their headqu triers 
around Washington Square. Before Mrs. 
Wharton came into th a notice oi tha li er- 
ary public as a writer ot exceedingly clever 
short stories, she hid gained a consider
able reputation as a poet of more than 
ordinary ability.

•The Amateur Cracksman,' is dedicated 
•To A C. D. —This Form of Flattery,’ 
A Conan Doyle being Mr. Hornurg’s broth 
er-iaw. ‘Doroh’ in Life, advances the 
novel theory ‘That Mr. Hornurg and Mr. 
Doyle collaborate on a great romance in 
Sherlock Holmes shall be set to eaten 
Riffle. Homes is the only man who might 
do it, and even be would and it a doubtful 
and absorbing undertaking.’ The book is. 
now in its fourth thousand.

An elaborate illustrated biography of 
Oliver Cromwell similiar in scope to the 
lives of Mary Stuart, Queen Elisebeth, 
Queeen Victoria and Charles I., already 
isiued, is in preparation and will be pub
lished b' the Scribners. Samuel Rawson 
G irdimr has been selected as the man best 
quilifnd to write the work, which will in
clude much new material.

Are Rebuilt and Restored by 
Dodd's Kidney Pills.

:
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і répugna ice at the sight of the negroes, 
saemad to prove that his captors had mal
treated him. Ia his prison he got his first 
daa that tbe whit) mm wire his masters, 
for he found he was unable to destroy tbe 
walls that hemmsd him in, and after a 
month he gave up all attempts to eec .p), 
and day by day grew calmer, until at last 
he was quite docile and contented. In a 
few weeks he began to take food from the 
hands of the fathers, and then permitted 
himselt to be carressed on the head, but 
invarably resented the familiarly when any 
one touched his trunk.

No КМвег DliflMfli are Found Where 
l>uil<l* Klrinrj Mil* are UHed—New 

Brunswick Testimony—Cure ot 
a Prominent Public Man.

rr e
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Otnabog N. B. Apr. 24 —Some little 
time ago, a report appeared in an Ontario 
newspaper, stating that Kidney Diseases 
(including Bright’s Disease, Diabetes, 
Dropsy, Rheumatism. Gout, Lumbsgo, 
Urin ry and Bladder Troubles, Diseases 
of Women, end all Blood Imparities) 
were decreasing rapidly, in all sections in 
which Dodd’s Kidney Pills

This statement was read by thousands 
of oar people, and by some (who did not 
know the magio-її virtue ot Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills) it was doubted. The discussion 
grew warm, and it was decided to investi
gate, in some locality here, where the 
pills are in general us*\ to ascertain 
whether or not, similar results attended 
their use in tt is part of Canada.

A committee appointed to hear evidence 
concerning the point in dispute, got to
gether a list of nsmes ot persons who had 
been sffiioied with Bright’s disease, Dia
betes, Dropsy, or other forms of Kidney 
Disease. These people were questioned 
and they all testified that they had been 
cured by Dodd’s Kidney Pills. One gen
tleman answering a question as to whether 
or not he knew anyone who had had Kid- 
my Disease, and had not used Dodd’s. 
Книгу Pills, said, “I do not. They are 
all dead.”

The evidence of Commissioner G. J. 
Wir'en, of Wickham, who was cured 
ot Kidney Disease, by Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills after twenty-five years* suffer
ing carries conviction with it. It oannot be 
doubted. It is the solemn declaration of 
one of our most popular public men.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills are sold by all 
d-nagists at fifty cents a box, six boxes 
$2 50, or they will be sent, on receipt 
of price, by The Dodd’s Medicine Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.
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Light and pih.de.

‘Take в way women.’ oaks t writer, ‘and 
what would follow!'

That’s easy. Toe men.
•Some men can take new furniture and 

make it loot ns if it was made a century 
ago,’say* a journalist. 8o ran children.

Clara : 'Whet shill I ting for you, Jack P’
Jack : ‘Have you a tong with a retrain ?’
Clara: 'Yea.'
Jack: ‘Well, then, pies* refrain.’

li ssera used.
■

■: After two months of prison life the next 
stngeo! training jbegan. In Asia sharp, 
iron-pointed sticks with which to prod the 
w Id nniin Us are prominent in the ; process 
ol taming, but ’the lathers ot ,lhe Atriosn 
mission prefer a milder regime. They be
gan by tyidg n rope around his neck and 
then inducing him, to walk, while one ol 
tha fathers led him. When he refused to 
follow h* was pith id gently but firmly 
from behind. Sjuaetimes he was stubborn 
an 1 then th і rope w is drawn lightly around 
his near, II he still resisted! the fathers 
got в grip on his budding tusks, tnd this 
elwsys brought him to terms. Alter swhile 
any one ol the fathers wu able to lead him 
aa he would a horae.

A

I

e are
Mr. Wilikins : ‘Arthur, you used to aay 

you loved the ground I walked on ’
Mr. Wilikina :*'Yes, I know I di ; your 

father owned all the land in that vicinity.’
Editor (to ne piling writer) : ‘You should 

write eo that the most ignorant can under
stand what yon moan.’

Aspirant : ‘Well, what part of my para
graph don't you underaianoP’

‘Hardopoy tells me he never destroys 
receipted bills.’

‘No; he’s more likely to have them 
framed end hung up in-Ais parlors as 
curiosities.’

Poppin (just returned Irom America) : 
‘When I was in New Yoik, I stopped at 
the best hotel.’

Budley : ‘Rather uostly, wasn’t it P’
Poppin : ‘No ; I only stopped to admire

!1

Birds Fold ol Иау.
Some birds, like ill ohi'dren, like to pity 

end Australie end New Guinea produce 
the ‘bower bird,’ which builds regular play
houses. These houses ere not a part ot 
their neats, but are constructed usually in 
the shape of covered archways of little 
boughs two or three test long, eighteen 
inches high, tnd about ns wide. They 
pse these houses simply for their games, as 
if they were clubhouses. Generally these 
playhouses are decorated with bright- 
colored shell and feathers, just as children 
decorate their playhouses. Another in
teresting bird is the ‘weaver.’ It seems to 
be fond of making enormous nests merely 
for the purpose ot exercising in the art of 
construotion. Supply these birds with 
strings and straw and I hey will use them 
up rapidly, and their fabric is woven with

tie same і
Parker— 
to us” ahe s 
correctly, I 
keep time, 
in iohnol’’ 
teachers w

» As he was destined to see e great many 
negroes ell hit life, it was desirable that he 
cultivate more friendly relations with them. 
So efforts wtre made to induce him to

S
!

fellow negroes when they held his rope. 
Hii grievance again it t tern, ho wave-, was 
still n sore spot in hii memory, and at first 
lie refused to have anything to do with 
them. It was I tuod he would permit 
negro children to lead hi o. and by d* grecs 
little children being repined by large ones 
and then all children by adults he grey to 
like negroes ol all size» and ages. Toen 
he would do for anybody all that he had 
been trained to do.

Af er his day's training it waa often 
difficult to make him enter his prison yard 
again, but when ripe bananas were used rs 
a bait he was enticed within the incloaure 
without difficulty. For two months the 
lathers drilled him in nothing exepet walk
ing b hind hi» leader. When the ltsson 
was1 thoroughly learned they put a sort of 
collar en his neck, to which e piece of 
wood weighing seventy pounds was attach
ed, and bis daily exercise he had to drag 
ti is weight slor g the ground. Having ad ■ 
vanced so far towards cisilization tho 
the young 
Fritz. Th

it.
Pete : 'Jim, do you know .the height ot 

impudence P’
Jim: ‘I don’t know the interpretation of 

the word impudence.’
Pete: ‘Well, it is taking shelter i t an 

umbrella shop during n thunderstorm:’
Family Doctor (solemnly) : 'Your wife 

is very ill—do you want to know the 
worst*’

Husband (who bad been there hi fore) : 
‘Certsioly, certainly! Tell me the worst— 
ia it to he Brighton, Hastings, Paris or the 
RiviersP’

Dick : 'I with we had a great big dic
tionary in the house.’

Father (proud of bis son's thirst for 
knowledge) ; ‘Do you want to look lor 
something r

Dick: ‘Yes; there’s some jam on the 
shelf that I can’t reach «landing on the 
obair.’

Southern, the oemedian, waa extremely 
seniitive to inttsrnption ol any sort. See
ing a man in the net of leaving his box 
during the delivery of one of the notor's 
beat speeches, he shouted out : 'Hi, vou, 
sir, do yoo know there is another not P’

The offender wu iqual to the oceuion, 
he turned to the noter, and answered, 
cheerfully ; ‘Oh yes—that’s why I’m going I’

It wu a lecture delivered by a learned 
purveyor of liver pills, end illustrated by 
diagram of the frame of men. ‘Tbit,’ he

r ;
Open to UlflCUflfllon,

Scrivener : ‘I’ve just finished the novel 
that will be the most talked ot book oi the 
yesn

Friend : Whit makes you so sure it will 
be successful P\

Scrivener : ‘Why I’ve got a tittle for it 
that there are nine different ways of pro
nouncing P •

Young men try to sir their knowledge 
old men try to avoid airing their ignorance.

True happiness is found in pursuing 
something ; not in catching it.

TRAINING AFRIO AN BLMPHANT8
Catholic Fathers Tr*t i a Y«»ung Animal for 

Draught Purpose*.

African elephants were trained to work, 
in ancient times, yust as their cousins in 
Initiate now tsught to carry burdens and 
draw loads. In the mensgeries of this 
country and Europe the African elephant 
has proved no less docile and teachable than 
the Indian animsl. Many persons have as
serted, however, without good reason, that 
it is impossible to domesticste the African 
elephant and make him valuable lor

,
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follow received the name of 

e weight he drew was gradually 
increased until he was able to haul a Urge 
load.

‘їЖ’їягг inKiriXŒ^
.. Penojrorsi, »c. attached to those who trest him well, aad
№;•. їкечайлїг »< ч» . -.«ті .««ь.. «0 *•

Тата о Canada, victoria, в. c. or Fernan-Vas Million. Не II often employ-
Martio, pharmaceutical chemin, nooteampton. ed also for tiding pursoses. The вхрегі*

moot tf tho fathers haa been s complete

MemenBritamiaCo.
WORLD.

AIBpills
Memorials,
-Interior
Decorations.
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Hood’s Pills
Are prepared from Na. I * 
lure's mild laxatives, and ♦ 
while gentle are reliable • 
and efficient They *

■ra liberally sprinkled with blew, 
wbite or red .poll. For evening weer the 
•ilk bow with ral loot front» ore the

І UP-TO-DATE 
FASHIONS.

lat to ... 
ys and Girls. I
•МММММММММІ

MOST WELCOME
WEDDING GIFT,?

STRONGA pretty cope it mode of grayhengaline, 
well covered with bold design* in block 
lace oppiqoe. A ruffle of СЬоеіШу over 
o plaiting ot block chiffon finitbet the 
edge, ood the yoke it of thirred chiffon, 
with o frill of loco end chiflon, terming o 
deep collar.

A large bow of tome striking color, with 
o jewelled button or buckle, given » smart 
touch to moor of the French gowns. It it 
made ot block velvet, colored aille or 
chiflon, and ot one aide of the bodice it it 
very <(fictive, especially on » black lace 

’or jetted gown which hat no other color, 
and then the collar band ahoald match the

JENNIE'S FAULT.

(N “А Мат festival ! hurrah ! I never knew 
}“ anything half to jell»’- cried little R>t> 
■ Them, bursting into the houao, after school 

one bright April day ; “mamdffi mamma,” 
he called more gently “oh here you are— 
game hew our school it going tp celebrate 
May-day—by a festival— Maypole dance 
range, recitations, and everything tiptop; 
«ha gill
rathe» aad things, the boys, black velvet 
with rosette» on their shoes to match their

mm
émè

— ля _ „ - The finish of sleeves at the wrists is a
House the Ltvet* P0*01 ™ bshion very carefully considered 

- c. ... . , .... this season. There are points and seal-
Cure olCk Headache, till- lopa cut on the sleeve» and falling over the 
lOUSness, Sour Stomach, I hand, and little ciroular trills set in, and 
and • Constipation. Sold I facing of these is quite as important at the 
everywhere, 25c. per box. tri
Prepared byC.I.Qood&Co..Lowell.Mm. | satin is the prevailing facing, and this і»

covered with cream lace or black chintilly. 
end trj *° ™«ke Tommy do you | or trimmed with little frill» ot lace or

chiflon.

Pretty evening dresses for young giila 
ure made ot cream net over tafleta silk, 
and trimmed tram waiat to hem with trills 
ol white satin ribbon.

ing outside, if not mote 00. White

to wear white dresses and 1credit !”
This wot viewing the matter in a new 

light and Jennie agreed to do her best.
“Bat why can’t I march with either Brace 
or Robbie f they are the only two boys 
who know the Spanish march, and I 
thought ol course I should lead it with one 
ol them ; it isn’t « hit lair to put I va Mar
tin ahead ol me—oho never went to dancing 
■ bool in her Що" cried Jennie, jealousy 
springing op again.

‘Because dear, Robbie ii too abort for 
yiur partner, and Brace too tall—now I va 
though younger io toiler thin you, tad you 
most be graded in rise for the march to 
lack well; Willie Dan is about year height I A parasol which matchea the color in 
and a dear gentieminly little fellow whom | T0Br k*t ie the chic thing to hive this 
it will be a pleasure to teach; and Robbia 
will take little Mario Garnoiu.’

S» the wood was nipped for thit time I aoeordion plaited ruffles of white ohiflon 
and Jennie like a sensible child, took plea- striped with black satin on the edge. The 
sure in thinking she should bo able to. help plaiting* are finished with e tiny ruche ol 
Mri. Frost and very well she could, for ohifloa, and a ruche ot chiflon with long 
iioh a onarl oi that Bpsnish march got into I écart ends completes thit dainty wrap 
at the first and second rehearsals, was I made on a white taffeta silk foundation, 
enough to drive any tetehora last hopelol

<,— partner»’ Mih—Jennie and I art elected 
4 ** Among the dancers, it you are willing, and 

1 I jut know you’ll soy yea right efl won’t s©two.
Some of the newest shirt waists are 

made with e Bailor ccllsr painted down to 
the belt in front. For a dressy effect the 
collar may be covered with lace.

Very extravagant blouse waists are 
made of crepe de chine tucked in 
below a yoke ot cream lace.

The new double faced aalin bengalines 
are used for biidemaids’ gowns.

A novelty among (ha laces is called the 
godet, which means that it is woven in the 
form of a circular flounce, so that it hangs 
like a refila with any gathering.

B?lu for the neck are not reelly novel* 
ties, but they have blossomed out in new 
and varied designs for the summer girl. 
The latest is a sort of dog co'.lar in silver 
or gold arranged in medallions with chains 
between, made in a solid band set with 
jewels. These are worn over a band of 
colored ribbon, with a belt for the waist to

* joe mamma dear?’
Mrs. Thorne smiled kindly, as brushing 

Rob's cm Is from his heated forehead she BLENT
16 Millions Made and Sold

Always Improving.
Never better than now.
See the Latest Model.

THESINGER MANUFACTURING CO.
Factory at HostreaL ОПсее all over the DomlnlM.

SPEHTir

•aid.
“Whatever your good teechere, Mr*. 

Frost and Misa Haye» wish to do I shall 
try to assist in; hut where it Jennie f’ 

“Here
and Jennie appeared from the hall-way, 
looking anything but pleased ; her dissatis
fied expression a decided contrast to Rib’s 
bright face ; and yet Jennie was a dear lit
tle girl, affectionate, obliging, truthful end 
-many other good things but m her heart 
garden was planted one ugly little seed, 
which threatened to over-run the lovely 
fiiwere—the name of the plant is “j-alonsy" 
it grows test, and takes deep root, ao be
ware ol it young iolkt, lor it is a poisonous 
weed, and mikes the owner of the heart 
gardes moat unhappy I

Perhaps minima guessed there was a 
tiny root ol this weed in Jennie’s heart, 
but the only drew her little daughter for
ward and tenderly kissed her, then Robbie 
went out to play, and Jennie practised an 
hour, during which time Miss Haye* came 
in and discussed the May leatieal wit» 
Mrs. Thorn. When the “Mountain Bell 
Welti” wu lairly conquered Jennie re
turned to the litliog room, looking тогу 
blue, but when mtmmi called her to en
joy some delicioat oranges and a chat in 
the eunney window aha brightened np, 
and soon the troubles were told, as Mrs. 
Toorn felt they would be in time. “Did 
Mias Hayes tell you whom she wanted lor 
the Maypole dance mimma ? ' was the 
first qnery.

“Yet deir, the would like to hive Lena 
and Margery Dare, Polly Heyward, Iva 
Martin, Mirie Garnean, and Jennie 
Thorn—then, tor her віх boys, Bruce 
McDonald, Tommy Parker, Lewie Gar- 
nean, Willie Dare, Walter Price end little 
Rib; I think the parente ol all will readily 
cornent to the small trouble of costumes 
and hope yon will all take pains to learn 
your parts well, and do credit to the 
school. * But 1 don’t wont to dance with 
Tommy Parkei” raid Jennie, winking 
hick n tear “he doesn’t know how to dance 
as well ts our oat even, and Braoe Mc
Donald doee, for ha wont to the «ama olaea 
with Robbie and me last year, and knows 
all that we do, eo I thought aha would let 
ns be partners, but no. I most bo put off 
with that hatotnl Tommy Parker, who 
never stands etill a minute and gives me the 
fidgets” ended Jennie with a sob. “It is be
cause Bruce dances so well, tint Mrs. 
Frost names flighty Polly Hsyward si his 
partner—he will help her to learn, and lor 
tie eime reason, she gives you Tommy 
Paiker—“Jennie wili be of great aaeietanoe 
to ns” she said “for the tokos her steps so 
correctly, she will ipske heedless Tommy 
keep time, better then aoy other little girl 
in eohool” eo dearie if you can help your 
teeohere won’t you lay aside your own

groups

ima’’ answered a sober voice,

•on.
A pretty summer. rape is msde with two » THAT W

1 COMFORTABLE $|
||feeunç g

уЧ> Which пмпігеа a lady that her artificial 
*04 hair cannot be tlitiinviiahed from her

11 muural hun ts імкекачмІ by all • •
A2|| who wear IhdmvrA artistique hair oov- xV*' 

*41 erings. The etaiulunl of
fmthmn and workinannhi|>.Write or call for jiriuua and 
full particulars. яя
J. PALMER It SON, 6]

1745 Noire Наше St., Ж

A new dress material, called iroganil 
•lystre, is in reality two materials, one 
over the other. The upper a watered 
gause or grenadine, with a figured founda
tion in colour. Black over white, with a 
black spot, gives a very pretty effect 

Pure white kid gloves are going out of 
fashion and the delicate tints of cream and 
ecrueuedes are coming in.

Now that 1 pocket is an inpossibilitv in 
the new|gowne, little bags of black satin, 
dotted with paillettes or embroidered are 
carried by the French wowen. Brocaded 
satin is also used, and the bags are drawn 
up with a ribbon run through a shirr with 
a double h lading.

r IIIGuimpes with sleeves, made ol chiflon or 
to despair ! Little Liwii Girneau would silk, oan ho purchased in the shoos for al 
pat oat his right foot instead of his left and | most any price between $6 and $15. 
thus get ont of step, heedless Polly would 
(urn too soon and put the whole line astray 
Ma-gery Dan pouted because the couldn’t 
have Lena’s place, and Tommy Parker 
wai as Jennie said ‘never still a minute.’ 
to it wu fortunate for Mrs. Frost that 
three ot her pupils understood the twist
ings and turnings ol the march and oonld 
assist the other nine !

M

The new moire silks interwoven with 
florel designs are as soft and pliable as Ori
ental satin.

MWVrnE.lL.
■j!

Velvet cord neck chains strung with 
aural beads are one ol the season’» novel
ties.

use, but so that it ecu be taken out aud 
worn when cold days came. When the cold 
weather is quite g me, then very article 
should be taken out and hung on the 
clothesline on e cliiir diy ; if there is any 
wind, so much (he belter, as the dust 

Is Will blow away. After beaming with a light 
switch ol some kind brush the clolhea 
carefully. Never put clothes away with 
soiled spo’s on th- m Scour them all out. 
When all the cloth-sere beaten thoroughly 
and bruihed and cleaned, fold etch article 
eeperarely, and with care as to the f riding. 
Then see that the cheats ere ebolutely 
tight, that there are no cracks in them 
anywhere. It there are, paste newspapers 
over the cracks end see that there is not 
even the smallest crevice lor the moth to 
enter, tor if there is one she will surely find 
it. Wrap up each article separately, 
either in old sheets or in old towels .or in 
pipers; see that ill are absolutely clean. 
Pack them in with cue. so that they will 
not be crushed or wrinkled, and spread a 
sheet over the top end rock it in closely ell 
over the things. Close the chest, and if 
there will be no need to open it during the 
weim «essor, paste neper over the edge* 
of the cover. But if it doses tightly there 
will be no danger from moths. That is 
the whole secret ot keeping woolens safe 
from moths.
. Carpets will be quite safe it turpentine 
;a poured about the edges alter each sweep, 
tog. If the house ie to be closed, sweep 
ell the rooms with greet cere, put ewey 
ell the heavy curtsies and everything wal
lon that can be pat away and saturate the 
edges of ell carpets thoroughly for about 
two inches deep. Turn the chairs up end 
pour terpentine into the seats from the 
upper side. Close the house as absolutely 
ts possible, and if aU this is done oerefullr 
and systematically the carpets will be un
injured.

The women bent on saving herself time 
end trouble in future labels plainly every 
box and package which she will пате no 
occasion to open until antnmn. She ie 
oaretul also when using naphtha or other 
inflimmetshle liquids not to do so in the 
evening or in the daytime if a light ie 
burning unprotected by a shade nearby.

A tew yards of tulle, more yards of fine 
wire and a bunch of flowers form ■ good 
recipe for a fashionable toque. Simple 
enough in the abstract, yet no one but the

But when bright May day came all was 
perfect, end a prettier sight I never sew 
than the fifty-two children in holiday dress I m0,t Brti,fio m,lliner can bring anything 
doing homage to little May WaVon, their 1ікз ,исоеи out °*іЬІ1 combination, 
chosen queen, who on e throne of mois Making hat crowns of flowers is one ol 
end flowers looked like a tiny princess re- tin novel effects in millinery, but the latest 
ceiving the lavors of her subjects wi h shy form of végétation used for this purpose is 
sweet grace. Then ell joined in singing. | moss, net artificial moss, but tho reel The Great Disease Banish- 

,er and Life Giver."tiladlj now we meet thee, h til hall oar queen, 
Bending low to greet thee, on the meadow green; 
«laoly bring our ofl'rlnge at thy feet to Uy 
Crowning thee our queen of May "

Faner vests and waistcoats are features 
of the new cloth gowns. There are pique 
vests and vests ot white corded silk, dain
tily (lowered and buttoned with pearl but
tons, besides the low cut double breasted 
waistcoat worn over a chemisette front of 
lace or cbiflon.

Used by all Classes and Prescribed 
by Honest and Able Physicians.Tae boys each bearing e gay flig, and 

the girls carrying hearts, anchors, gar- 
lands, bouquets end baskets of lovely 
flowers took their places in time to merry 
musio; the ribbons, red, white and blue 
were braided about the gaily decorated The silk petticoat is a thing of great im- 
May-pole as evenly end prettily ta Jennie pertanoe in these days when so much de- 
could wish. All was going happdy till the pends on the fit around the bips and exaot- 
little quien distributed bunches of sweet I *7 the correct amount of fullness at the 
May flowers from a basket of moss at her bottom. The new skirt is cut circular at 
side—one to each loyal subject, the largest the top end fitted as carefully end smooth
ie Eva Martin as being “first lady” in the I •• 1 dree» "birt with no gathers at all at 
mirch, and right np in Jennie’» heart *be back. A deep circular or bill flounce 
sprang such 1 shoot ol jealousy that it el- ••*dded »t the knee, end this is trimmed 
most choked her, and blinded her ryes I "W* pinked, tucked or corded rufflis. Ao- 
with tears. AU were served now bat she— 00rd>»n pleited ruffl t are very pretty 
"I am forgotten" she thought bitterly dn>*b«d with a narrow pinked ruche, end 
when hark I Mist Havas is speaking ; *10e insertion end trills are applied in 
Jennie never knew exactly what she said, e,er7 conceivable form in the more ele- 
but it was something kind shout reserving borate skirts. Flounces msde of alternate 
the most perfect and sweetest bunch for a rowl °* ,ltin ribbon and lace insertion ere 
little girl, who by her willing patience had *nolber fancy, and pliitingi of black or 
greatly helped both teacher and school- "bile net, hemmed and trimmed with rows 
mates, end seeing the delicate blossoms ot eetin ribbon, are a very effective trim- 
through a mist of tears, Jennie swallowed minB- Insertions era set in points and 
down old jealousy with a firm resolve by I ■4un|r®e in the silk flounces, and if you 
God’s help to root it out lorever ; end tsk- w,nt * vcry dainty decoration use pliitingi 
ing it in time, I am glad to tell you the | «I. chiffon, 
quite succeeded.

Point’s Colery Compound makes people 
wo 1 in spring time. It is es far superior 
to the ordinary net vines sarsspsrillas and 
pills as strength is butler than weakness.

Paine.• Celery Compound as a spring 
medicine has the entire coi ii fence of our 
varied classes ol C.nadieo population. 
Nothing more decisively proves tha worth, 
popularity end universal use ol the greet 
medicine thin the Isot thit it is now used 
by our wealthiest people who formerly re
lied on the best medical skill.

Paine’s Celery Compond in spring time 
builds up the broken down nervous aye’etn 
purifies lha blood, regulates and perfectly 
tonea the whale digestive system, gives e 
relish tor food, and bestows ell needed 
vitality and bodily,titrengih

Paine’s Celery Compound to-day is pre
scribed by the foremost physoisos for the 
cure of kidney end liver troubles. It is 
invariably successful in ell its work, mak
ing men and women wall when they have 
tailed with other medicines.

Now is the time to use the marvellous 
compound if you desire new blood, new 
strength, end new file for the work end 
duties of epproaohing summer. Paine’s 
Celery Compound has done wonders for 
your friends and neighbors ; you need the 
never-failing medicine for your one. If 
you would be cured do not be persuaded 
to try substitutes.

The high top knot is still the most 
fashionable made of dressing the heir, end 
the Parisien woman's pompadour is thrown 
well forward in an overhanging puff.

Polka dots are very much in evidence J Moths will eet at Them Unl.sa Bariy and 
in the new hosiery, end blue end ten stock- ) Ca.oiui Preparations are Made.

This it the time ta put sway heavy firs 
and woollens, for the months ere already 
beginning to fly. If furs end clothing ere 
put ewey with moth eggs in them, all the 
odors in the world will not save them, as 
sny furrier will tell you. The time when 
the egge are laid ie when the warm spring 
daye come end the heavy garment is hung 
in the cloeef, lut not put ewey for fear it 
may be needed again. Than perhaps it is 

twice and then hung up 
again, and in the hurry of spring work for- 
gotten until moths are noticed. Then the 
firs ere taken out lustily, perhaps brushed 
e little, and put away smothered in camp
hor or something olio as treeless end ex
pensive. In the fall when the clothes are 
taken out there is a wailing and nobody 
oan understand how it happened when the 
dothee were pat ату ao carefully and 
•nob a lot ol moth staff need.

The proper wiyiato lay the heavy cloth
ing in c cheat ae soon as it is not m daily

Aunt Bell.

Matters Feminine.

Madame Bernhardt makes it a rale not 
to drink wines or kplrits.

If you wish to, grow fit take your tea 
weak and with plenty of milk and sugar.

The Queen's fgvonrite walking-stiok ie a 
dark bamboo, given to her some time ago 
by Prince*» Henry of Battenburg.

To prevent* rain spots from marking 
doth, carefully wipe with a 10ft cloth ae 
icon ae poeeible, and always the way tho 
nap lets.

Boole for pet dogs ere emong the most 
recent Isehionable tads. Sledge dogs in 
tho north weir boots to protect their feet 
Irom iharp pieces of ios.

At least one lidy ot title in this country 
has poste sied an ordinary street piano- 
orgsn. It stood in the hall of her country 
residence, and was frequently played by 
her guests.

The riohsst woman in the world is said 
to be Sonora Isidore Couaino, a mine- 
owner, of South America, whoso income is 
•t present estimated to bo not far short el 
£5,000 s day!

а лат or woollmmb ix s cm ж шш.

Triumphs and Successes'Я-
HT

тне% When the Diamond Dyes 
are Used.

CÎ*

“0№8T" 
Corset Beware of Imitations and Adulter

ated Dyes'h
-z

Thousands of pleased and satisfied wo
men write «bout their successes and tri
umph! with the Diamond Dyes. Mrs. M. 
Constantin, ol St. Euitache. P. Q , writes 
os follows :

•It is with pleasure that I toll yon of mv 
auccees with Diamond Dyes. A few days 
ago I dyed an overcoat with your dyes.
rad raSrtXr n*UTeUo<ul7 pleasing

For strengthening weak hair в brisk 
robbing with в rough towel ie reoommend- 
#d. This stimulates the eireulatioo ol the 
blood, oeueee в glowing ot the scalp, and 
nourishes the rootlet the hair.

worn once or

The “DA AM Corsets are designed 
on scientific principles—They are easy 
and graceful—While giving firm sup
port they permit perfect freedom 19 
every movement-Made of the finest 
material end beautifully finished.

Free $1.00 to $3.00 ріг ніг.
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He knows,
His patron knows, 
and everybody knows 
that this can contains 
the purest, best, and 
most delicious Coffee 
that expert buyers can 
procure. It’s 

Chase & Sanborn’s
Seal Brand Coffee,

that’s the reason.

xplained, pointing out a totally different 
pot ‘is where mu’s liver is.’

‘Excuse me,’ observed the men in spéc
iales, ‘bat I am s surgeon, and that’s not 
there the liver ie.’
•Nev-r yen mind where hie liver is, st

arted thr lecturer. *11 it wee his big too 
r hie Iftt ear my pille woold reach it, and 
bake it for him. On that you can bet 
our gig-lsmpe ’

DISEASED KID1ETS
,re Rebuilt and Restored by 

Dodd's Kidney Pills.

o Kidney DlteuMi »re Found Where 
l>uil<l* Kidney Mll« мге lined—New 

Bromwich Te«tlmony—Cure ol 
л Prominent Public Man.

Otnaboo N. B. Apr. 21 —Some little 
me ago, a report appeared in on Ontario 
«■«paper, «rating I hat Kidney Dues see 
Deluding Bright's Dieeaae, Diabetes, 
ropey. Rheumatism, Gout, Lumbago, 
rin ry and Bladder Troubles, Diseases 

Women, and all Blood Impurities) 
ere decreeeinp rapidly, in all Motions in 
bich Dodd’s Kidney rills were used.
This statement wee reed by thousands 

! our people, and by some (who did not 
low the megicil virtue ol Dodd’s Kidney 
ills) it was doubted. The discussion 
rew warm, and it was decided to inveati- 
t'e, in some locality bate, where the 
lie are in general ne*, to ascertain 
bother or not, similar results attended 
мг use io tt it part of Canada.
A committee appointed to hear evidence 
moeruiog the point in dispute, got to- 
ither a list of names ot persons who hid 
ien afflicted with Bright’s disesie, Dia- 
'tes, Dropsy, or other forms of Kidney 
isease. These people were questioned 
id they all testified that they had been 
і red by Dodd’s Kidney Pills. One gen- 
«man answering a question ae to whether 
' not he knew anyone who bad had Kid- 
У Disease, end had not used Dodd’s. 
'"Dry Pills, said, “I do not. They are 
I dead,”
1 be evidence ol Commissioner G. J. 
r, r 'en, of Wickham, who woe cured 

Kidney Diieeee, by Dodd’s Rid- 
іу Pill* otter twenty-five year»’ suffer- 
g carries convi tion with it. It cannot be 
lubted. It is the solemn declaration of 
in of our moat popular public men.
Dodd’e Kidney Pills ere raid by ell 
nsgiits at fifty cents a box, eix boxes 
Î 50, or they will be sent, on receipt 
price, by The Dodd's Medicine Co., 
united, Toronto, Ont.

Open to ülflCUWlon»

Scrivener : ‘I’ve juit finished (he novel 
at will be the most talked ol book of the

Friend : Whet mekes you so sure it will 
і successful P\
Scrivener : ‘Why I’ve got s tittle for it 
at there ere nine different w»ye of pro*
lunciog I’ •

Young men try to eir their knowledge 
d men try to avoid airing their ignorance.
True htppiners is found in pursuing 
meriting $ not in catching it.

*r.

>
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Memorials,
Interior
iDecoratlone. :

)CASTLE & SON,
FOCTMwrsriy St., Montréal 

Write lor cstalogue ■.
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FREE
A Library of SIXTY BOOKS, New, 
Startling, Sensational, Interesting and 
Complete.

Xbls oiler i« made tor the purpose ol Intro- 5 
dnolnx SCOTT-5 STOMACH AND HEART 
PILLS.

The whole 60 boohs absolutely free to those 
■bo hoy a box ol Воотт'е Stomach amd Hiabt 
Pills by mail.

A reliable remedy lor palpitation, pstn .boat 
tho heart, brain pressure, sms,lib circulation, 
and all complaint, arlilag from derangement ol 
lbs bear!, constipation, sallow akin, bidons- 
nets, Ac.
Scad’s Stamach aid Heart Puis Make gear Cheeks.

for sals by drnsglsls. Band 60 .sale to the 
Stoll Jf.dletn. ft.. Xbgiton, Oot, end re
mit* lbs Pills and Books 1res. Band lo past 
ns* stamp tor fall list ol books.
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frees, » fellow,’ I 
edtoae. ‘Don’t 
friendly With m 
done anything to 

She wee ebont 
cereleesly 

the other ride ot 
the power of •] 
prior from her f. 
fwl heard a can 
fWeit the other d 
down here in the 

turn, out l 
does not record \ 

•By Jevtl’ Sir 
•Is this a feolf 11 
had no breeding.

•What a come- 
exelaimed.

‘He baa found 
■peek or etid. ‘1 
fellow, and bed 
one of the light, 

^ let ,e„on mi 
him ; he conld h 
chore to aak. h 
hardly be a «oui

The men who 
thoee blundering 
finding themrelve

It now ruddenl 
hi, hort’, iiiter-ii 
to him, bed been 

He (topped wi 
uncomforteble, ■ 
into another topi' 
aiated upon keepi 
eueeion.

‘He has marrie 
the girl poor Me 
There wai aom 
whole time, any і 

•He waa ao паї 
Henry’a right aigl 

‘A good-looki 
with a laugh-*-‘b 
take na all in.’

Lady Ayerat hi 
ing place at the 
table ; but, happe 
of Shirley’, ashen 
to lire.

The movemen 
steadily and na 
brought a little о 

•What was the 
aa they reached tl 

•The beat,’ 81

Ata-wedding aniverahry of a railway 
I of the gueeta, not!ring a 
lonely-looking and rathar 

shabbily attired man in the eomar ot the

5S%rrTSïï THE MIGHT CIEH’S STOKL
bar of bills, for mstanoe, tre-

lurja wuittmm то тям ома

tarant Hwsbsra at T
Dele-lees asd De évita Pseetlosl.

The number ot letter, written to the dead 
in the eouree of ayeerie enoraaoua. Epia-

ption
that they are atill on the earth, whereas

suing n
quently come to light in these cireom- 
atanoea, though acme ot them are rendered 
with a fall oonaeionaneea that the‘debtor’ 
ia dead. In one oaae a rascally tradesman 
knew perfectly well that a certain person 
waa no more. Bring hard pushed for 

they have in foot, paaaed aaray. Their‘ad- m0ney, he falsified hia books, and then 
dreaa,’ in official phraseology,'is ‘enknewm waited patiently in the expectation of aee 
and consequently their oorreapondenoe falls ing. an adyertieement inritinr rid who had
. __ _. . j claim, on the deceased man’, estate to «endmte other hands, m aent hack to tha send- in lbeir eUima. No auch notice, howeeer, 
era, or U aomstimsa destroyed in the Be- wu pabUebed. So he held hia hand for a 
turned Letter Office. few months, and then sent in a bill for £11

A medical man recently told the writer odd, acoompaiced by a request for immedi-
*-—**-; ami*
fere to the dead. One ot hia patienta, ^ aDy t;me oeeg him a penny. And 
haring had a aeriona illness, cannot now that there are many precisely 
be made to understand that aha to whom he swindle, is beyond doobt. 
waa formerely betrothed ia deoeased. A1 
though he ia otherwise of perfectly sound 
mind, he writes to her daily, frequently 
making anappointment for the following 
morning. At the hour he has named the 
monomaniac, faultlessly dressed, paces to 
and fro in the hall, awaiting her coming.
Of coure, she does not put in an appear
ance.
tame to hie room with the invariable

A FACE LIKE CHALK.
A very bad attack of the Grippe 

year ago last winter left my system In • 
very weak state and my nervous system 
completely unstrung. After getting over 
the dangerous stage of the disease I 
naturally expected to gain strength, but, 
unfortunately, did not do so. On the 
contrary, my blood became weaker. I 
daily lost strength and vitality, and my 
nervous system became so weak that a 
was a constant source of suffering both 
day and night. I lost appetite, the sight 
of food nauseated me, the weak state of 
my system caused shortness of breath 
and unnatural action of the heart, such 
as fluttering and violent palpitation, and 
my fiscs was like chalk. I waa in tide 
condition and constantly getting weaker 
when I began taking Dr. Ward’s Blood 
and Nerve Pills. I had 
they distributed and their advertisements 
In the papers, and thought, “ WeU, I 
have taken so much medicine without 
benefit it is useless to spend any morn 
money. However, I finally made up my 
mind. It ia a forlorn hope j1 can but tiy. 
If I am not benefited I will not be hart. 
So I bought one box and received greet 
benefit therefrom, so continued their nee, 
and to-day am a well man in consequence l 
my Mood is strong, my face has the ruddy 
hue of health, my appetite baa returned, 
I sleep well, I have not the slightest in
dications of nervousness or heart trouble, 
and from a sick, weak, nervous man Dr. 
Ward's Blood and Nerve Pills have 
transformed me in six weeks to full health 
and strength.” 1 am yours very truly, 

(Signed) WILLIAM WILLARD, 
Night Clerk Grand Central Hotel, 

Peterborm
Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve Pills are 

sold at joe. per box, 5 boxes for $2.00 at 
druggists, or mailed on receipt of price 
by THE DOCTOR WARD CO., Limited, 
yr Victoria Street, Toroate. Book ea 
«■formation free.

over and act down 
Mm. ‘Inca introduced to you,’ he mid,
•but I did not catch your name.’

■My name,’ replied the other, ‘ia Swad 
dleford.’

‘Oh then you are a relative of ear hoetPj , 
•Tee,’ rejoined the •poor relation,’ I am \ 

one hundred thousand 1

ties are sent to people on the[ I
of himA Boyle conscience ia that part 

which promote Mm to eat all the a 
keep them from making

Friend: ‘Does year town boast of a foot
ball team P

Suburbanite: *No; wo used to boeet of 
one, but wo have to apologias for it now.

A spinster eighty-two year, of age, 
lately married m Manchester. She said 
a be was ^determined that no one should 
call her an old maid.’

Ha brother ffl.I Mat ■i I«
•WeU, Bobby, what do you want to bo 

when you grow up P 
Bobby (suffering 

line) : ‘An orphan?! at.'

1m Keep in mind that Scott’s 
Emulsion contains the hypo- 
phosphites. (

These alone make it of > 
great value for all affections 
of the nervous system. .

It also contains glycerine^ 
a most valuable, soothing 
and healing agent. Then 
there is the cod-liver oil, ac
knowledged by all physicians 
as the best remedy for poor 
blood and loss in weight. <] 

These three great remedial 
agents blemled into a creamy 
Emulsion, make a remark
able tissue builder.

50c. and $1.00, all druggist*.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemist*. Toronto

similarЇШ (on the riser) : ‘Oh, how delightful 
it would be to drift on like this 1er ever 
end ever.’

He (who hia hired the boat) : ‘Not nt n 
«hilling an hoar.’

•That’s n relation of yonra, isn’t it Г 
■aid n man to hia with, nt the same time 
pointing to a donkey.

•Tee, by marriage,’ waa her stinging re-

She
read the booksLilting the Hat.

The eastern of raising the bet had its 
origin in the dmya of oMvalry when knight* 
never appeared in public except in lull ar
mour. When a knight entered e company 
of friend,, he removed hia helmet to show 
that among hia friends he was perfectly 
safe. Helmet, have paaaed away, but the 
iefleenoe ahowa itself in the lifting of the 
hat upon meeting friend, ; though in Am
erica, men lift the hat only to ladiee.

if-

:

ply.
The Manager : "Whet wu all that trouble 

amongst the freak, this morning Г 
•Why, the two-headed man got into • 

quarrel with himself is to which ol him 
ahould get shaved first.’

.4* When he ia tired of waiting,he re-
;s

•Ah I they are keeping her from me 
again.’

Alter that he apparently think, nothing 
more about her till night, when he writes 
to her again. The atrenge delusion that 
hia lost fiancee ia still alive has now pos
sessed him tor months, and it will in all 
probability long continue to do ao.

Among the infinitely more common coses 
in point there ere many of a peculiar char
acter. Not long ego a man in needy cir- 
oumstances received the moat welcome of 
all letter,—one from a firm of lawyers an
nouncing e windfall. They had the pleasure 
to inform "him, they wrote that their late 
client, Mr. So-and-So, had bequeathed to 
Mm the eum of £600. Both the lnoky 
legatee and hia lather—who had died ebont 
eight months previously—had been at one 
time in the service of the testator ; ao the 
man had not the slightest aoepicion that 
there waa any mistake in this gratilyingl 
news. He accordingly refurnished hia 
house, and. in fact, ran into debt to the 
extent ot nearly £100. A little later, how
ever, he had a rede awakening. The leg- 
acy waa not left to him. but to hia father— 
The Christian name was the same in both 
ouea—and, what was more, it wea followed 
by the qualification, 'if alive ’

Money ia not infrequently sent to people 
long after their death. It ia within the 
writer’, personal knowledge that for three 
or four years a son has received £10 an
nually intended 1er hie " father, now de 
ceased. Whom it comes from is e mystery. 
The recipient does not know. Every Janu
ary the postman delivers at the house an 
envelope containing nothing but » £10 
Bank ol England note folded in a blank 
iheet ol paper. Strange to eay, the post
mark on the letter baa not yet been twice 
alike.

In the aime way, number, of men are 
drawing penaiona to which they are not en
titled. Praciiaing this swindle recently in
volved one rascal in an extraordinary im
broglio. Since the death ol an exaoldier 
a counterpart of himeelt—he had regularly 
personated him and received hia pension. 
Alter this had gone on 1er twelve months 
a woman turnei up and proclaimed her, 
self to be hi 1 wife. The man protested, in
troducing her to his own lawful apouae- 
Toereupon aha threatened a prosecution 
tor bigamy, an offence which the deceased 
■on of Mire had actuilly committed.

The upih it was that the fellow waa ar. 
rested tor that crime, and that, on being 
put on trial, he told a cock-and-bull «tory e 
and pleaded guilty. Rather than own he 
had tricked the War Office he thought it 
better to avow himself a bigamist I Alter 
serving the mouth's imprisonment to which 
he was sentenced, he took bis own wile 
under his wing end fled to a distant part ot 
the country. But those who know him in
timately believe that he ia still “milking’’ 
the War Office quarterly.

Great surprises await anybody who 
reads letters sent to the dead. Some time 
since a gentleman re moved into a honee 
formerly occupied by a mysterious in. 
dividual of whom very little waa known 
locally. Although he had joined the great 
majority, the postman kept putting mil- 
lives for him into the new tenant’s letter
box. A gold deal of the postal packet! 
consisted ol prospectuiei of new com
panies, circulars, and ao forth. The occu
pier accordingly got into the habit ol open 
ing them, glancing at the contenta, and 
then consigning them to the waste-paper 
basket. One day he had a severe shook. 
One epistle addressed to the deed man 
practically proved that he had committed,. 
or, at least, been a party to, a crime with 
which the whole country rang many year, 
•go—a crime which ia atill catalogued 
among unsolved mysteries. Awkward es 
waa tue position of the gentlemen, he 
thought it hia duty to communicate with 
the police. Nothing, however, came el

A TIME OF 
DANGER!

■ The lister : ‘I have become engaged to 
Fred.’

The Brother : ‘Whatever induced yon to 
do that F

The sister : ‘Why, Fred, of course Г
First Man (to man who haa just bumped 

against Mm in the street) : ‘Blithering

Second Man : ‘That's your name, ia it P 
My name is Dobba.’

Small Boy (who has become interested 
in coin collecting) : ‘Papa what ia the rare- 
eit coin that you know of P’

Papa (sadly) : ‘The sovereign, my «on ; 
the British sovereign.’

‘Ten young scoundrel,’ arid the father, 
seizing hia disobedient aon by the hair. 
I’ll ahow yon how to treat your mother.’ 
And he gave him several bangs on the 
eara, and then ebook him him until hia 
hair began to fall, oot.

A London curate" the other day received 
an astonishing answer to an inquiry after 
a parishonera health. ‘Well, air,’ arid 
the pariahoner, ‘sometimes I feel anyhow ; 
sometimes I feels no how ; and there be 
time, when I feels as «tiff aa a himmidge !’

‘Dj you find the scarecrows any use for 
saving the crops P’

'Tea, certainly ; you see, it work, out in 
this way. Every tramp that eomee along 
crosses the fields to aee il the clothes are 
worth stealing. He find, they aren.t. hot 
then he’a helped to scare the crowa away.’

‘What shall I get you for a birthday pre
sent P’ aaked 1 tond father of Ma little 
daughter, who was suffering from a tooth
ache.

‘I want some teeth like mamma’s that you 
take out when they ache,’ replied the small 
afflicted one.

I
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purposes.

omer, hsa been enabled to estimate the 
relative values of the different rays. Four 
hot houses, of red, green, blue and ordi
nary glass, -were built, and vegetables of 
the some species were cultivated in each. 
The experiment showed that plants in the 
red house attained a much greater size 
than those in the blue house. The light 
through blue glass stunted the plants, 
which thrive better under green light, still 
better under the cheerlnl chemical influence 
of red rays, and host of all in white light.

ÏBIH8OF TORTURE.
Helped lu a Trlee, and Ferma'ientiy Cured.

Persistent use ot Dr. Agnew’e Ointment 
will eradicate almost every kind of skin 
disease. No matter how long standing, or 
distressing, it allays irritation with one 
application. It’s the quickest cure known 
for eczema and salt rheum, and will cure 
blind, bleeding or itching piles in from 8 
to б nights.—Sold by E. C. Brown and all 
druggists.
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Pure, Antiseptic. Emollient.

Aik your deeler to obtain foil particulars lor 
you.

The Great Modern Blood 
Cleanser and Nerve 

Bnilder.

F. <J. CALVERT & CO- Manchester.

LEGS ENTIRELY RAWГГ
From his feet to his body, 

and ran a blood tinged, 
irritating water.

Mrs. Â. Keirstead, Snider Ml., N.B., telli 
how her little boy suffered, and how 

B.B.B. cured him permanently.

: I . e pPaine's Celery Compound is the won
der of the age ! Its marvellous virtues 
form themes ol discussion amongst interes
ted medical men. and ita cures are talked 
of at every fireside in Canada.

As a spring health-giver Paine’s Celery 
Compound is far beyond competition.

Other medicines have been devised by 
speculators and experimentalists to 
the ailments and diseases that Paine’s 
Celery Compound so successfully copes 
with, but every effort in the direction ot 
deceiving the public has resulted in failure 
and disaster to the promoters ot fraud and 
deception.
ÔâTo a large extent the present popularity 
of Paine’s Celery Compound is due to the 
fact that it has accomplished 
grandest work in the spring season—a 
time when men and women usually com
plain of general ill health, loss of vitality, 
tired feelings—a time when people feel 
dull, listless, despondent and ambitionless.

The small ills ot life* neglected in the 
spring season, often beget serious and 
fatal diseases.

There are thousands of business men, 
mechanics, farmers, as well as wives and 
mothers, who, though able to walk around, 
are nevertheless sadly ‘out of health.’

Paine’s Celery Compound is the great 
health restorer snd strength-giver for 
those who are just now perilously near 
some organic disease.

Paine’s Celery Compound quickly and 
surely removes all impurities from the 
blood, and gives a fresh circulation power 
that tones all the organs of digestion.

Paine’s Celery Compound, besides pro
ducing pure and ruddy blood, will regulate 
every set of nerves, feed the tissues, and 
give that true condition ot health which 
makes lite worth living.

It you, dear reader, feel that your 
health is not as robust and vigorous as it 
should be at this time of the year, let us 
ask you to make use ot that medicine 
which has given snob wonderful and cheer
ing results to others. Be assured that 
Paine’s Celery Compound ‘makes sick 
people well.’

;'
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vanta were abotThere is not a 
mother in this land 
who has a child suf
fering from skin dis
ease m any form but 
will thank Mrs. Kelr- 

лА stead, of Snider ML, 
N.B., for telling of 

^ the remarkable mao- 
^ ner in which her boy. 

Freddy, was cured 
of one of the sever
est and most tortur
ing of skin diseases 

by the use of Burdock Blood Bitters ; and 
not only relieved and cured for. the time 
being, but, mark you, after eight у of 

disease has shown no sign of returning. 
The following is Mrs. Keirstead*! 

letter s—
“With gratitude I can testify 

wonderful curative powers of Burdock 
Blood Bitters. Eight years ago our little 
son, Freddy, was afflicted with salt rheum 
and was in a dreadful condition. His lege, 
from the soles of his feet to his body, were 
entirely raw, and ran a bloody water, 
which appeared to burn and itch until be 
was often in great agony.

“ After trying several remedies, we 
solved to give В. В. B. a trial.

“You can imagine with what delight 
and gratitude we saw our boy entirely 

d after using one bottle and part of 
the second. We gave him the remainder 
of the second bottle, and from that time 
till t.he present he has never had a sign of 
salt rheum or a sick day. You need not 
wonder that I think there is no other 
medicine can equal Burdock Blood Bitters 
to purify the blood and build up the health 
ana strength.”

brendy.
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tention ot driving 
she might have e 

‘On e day like 
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eagerly. ‘Can 11 

•If you really a 
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the rain in the lei 
your complexion j 

Shirley felt elm 
The men she 

Herding wee not і 
She seemed del 

blissfully unconsc 
not desired.

But at the elev

‘If you don’t see whet you want ask for 
it,’ is the sign displayed over a grocer’s 
counter. And when a man went and ask
ed payment on a bill that had been run
ning for aix months he wee shown out 
the front door. He is now of the opinion 
thet grocers ere not consistent.

Pepa : ‘So Emily atends et the heed of 
her cless in French P’

Memme : ‘Yes. She end enother girl 
were exactly even in the written ex «mine- 
tions, but it wee decided thet Emily 
shrugged her shoulders more oorreotly like 
the French.’

cure V
Л7Montreal's Famous Bridge.

Victoria bridge, over the St. Lawrence, 
at Montreal, ia one of the famous bridges 
of the world. It ia 6,620 feet long. It ia 
a tabular bridge, end waa completed in 
1860, after six year,' labor on ita construc
tion, et a esat of $7,000,000. The bridge 
haa 25 арапа, the middle one being 880 
feet, and each of the others 242 feet long. 
All ita iron work waa made in England.

What в Train of Ailments

Follow in the wake of a stomach that is 
out of kilter—whit a story of «offering can 
be saved in the timely nee of ao pleasant 
and positive a cure for Dyspepsia and Indi
gestion as Dr. Van Stan’a Pineable Tab
lets. The pineapple ia 
ol vegetable pepsin—Nature's tonic for 
people out of aorta. One tablet give, quick 
relief. 85 cents.

High-Priced Cate on Exhibition.

Nearly 600 oets were exhibted et Lon
don’s lest cet show. The price esked for 
some of the finest animale ran from $260 
up to $1,600.

FREDDY KEIRSTEADeome oft he
i

the
Inquirer : 'When is the next train to 

Leamington ?'
Station-master : ‘Twelve o’clock, sir.’ 
Inquirer : ‘Whet, isn’t there one before

to the
*that

Station-master : ‘No, air, we never ran 
one before the next.’

Lady (engaging new housemaid,) : 
‘Daphne ! That ia much too romantic a 
name, with young men in the house. I 
auppoae you would not object to be called 
by year surname P’

Applicant : ‘Oh, no, ma'am ; in fact, I’m 
quite used to it.’

Lady : ‘What ia your surname P’ 
Applicant : ‘Darling.’
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U Ahmed Effsndi, the former Turkish 
Ambassador in Berlin, when entertaining 
company, waa in the habit of distributing 
aweeta among the ladies present. On one 
occasion he gave a certain lady two or 
three time, as much as the rest. She,

Suspicion* Botbuilsem.

‘Wes the banquet a success P’
‘I guess so ; the men ell wore each 

other's overcoats off as souvenirs.’—De
troit Free Press.

T Ï
I vain of her triumph, got an interpreter to 

inquire the reason of hia preference.
‘Because her mouth ia twice aa large aa 

that ol the other ladiee,’ waa the reply.
The following letter ia a rare example - 

•Mt Dirlin’ Peggy,—I met you last night 
and yon never oame I I’ll meet yon again 
tc-night, whether you come or whether yon 
atop away. If I’m there first, sure I’ll write 
my name on the gate to tell you of it ; and 
it it’a yon that’s first, why mb it ont, dar
tin', and no one will be the wiser. 1’il 
never tail to be at the tryatin’-plaoe, Peg
gy; for, faith, I can’t keep away from the 
spot where you are, whether you’re th 
whether you’re not —Your own, Mike.’

Mabel: ‘I muet aay that for abiolute 
untrnatworthineaa there’, nothing like a

Kate : ‘Why, what makes you aay that P’
Mabel : ‘Well, yOn remember when I re

jected Mr. Bullfinch, about three week, a- 
go Г

Kata: ‘Yea.’
Mabel : ‘Well, he aaid he should certain

ly pine away and die, snd I ahould be hia 
murderess. Now, I just met him in the 
street walking with another girl, And actual- 
lyl believe the fellow baa gained twenty 
pound, in weight 1’

The number of ladies who buy Magnetic 
Dyes all over Canada surprises even our
selves,—of course they give splendid ré
sulta.

To the victors belong the spoils, and to 
the vanquished the privilege of indulging 
in sarcaatio criticism.

Every woman like, to be thought a 
riddle but not one "that can’t be guessed.

і I

? is the magazine for you, if 
you care for good music. Ev- ; 
ery issue contains 6 to 10 • 
pieces cf brand new sheet ! 
music—both vocal and instru- J 
mental of every variety, but i 

; only the best quality. A com- і 
■ plete illustrated literary mag- J 
! azine besides, containing the • 
; best of stories, poems, récita-. 
tions, mythic, folk-, and fairy- ! 
tales, musical and dramatic j 
instruction, etc., etc., and the 
most beautiful illustrations.,

THERE 13 NO HANDSOMER

Vegetables and Light Rajs. 

Vegetable life is ihffaoened math more 
by certain kinds of light rays than by 
others, and Flammarion, the French astron-
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Speaks for itself era or
111 —Pearline. That accounts for its quick and large 

success. A five cent package of Pearline 
FV __ (follow the directions) shows you 

the ease, comfort and quickness 
of washing with little or no rub- 

bing. You won’t see all the wear 
and tear that it saves, perhaps. But you 
will later when you find that the clothes 
last longer.

1 v
i*

22 ti ') ■\\ MAQAZINB IN EXISTENCE.
It all cost* but 10 cents a month or $L

Є if not at your dealer's send 10 cent* for a 
trial copy with 8 pieces of new music.
S. W. SIMPSON, PUBLISHER, 
70 FIFTH AVE.. NEW YORK.
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PATENTS""™.".01■ e ^patent go to a trust- <
worthy firm who understand the patent 
laws—beware of firms who offer schemes 
—Our 20 years personal experience is at 
your service. Write us for information ) 
mid terms. )
U S. Office, 90S F St, N. W., Washiniton, D.C. > 
CUTTER a SANDAHL, 15a Bleury St, Montr**!. >
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would not do for you. I swear there] is 
netting I would not do to help you Г 

Sbe hesitated, and he went on, quickly— 
‘You think I’m the sort of fellow who 

can't be serious about anything, bat there 
you’re mistaken. I am in lose with yon, 
and there isn’t a thing I wouldn’t do for 
you. It you will try me, you’ll see.’

He was my much in earnest ; perhaps 
he had never been so much so before.

He felt that, to gain her trust and con
fidence, to share a secret with her, would 
be taking a very long step towards gaining

‘What made you stay so long f Madge 
asked, still in that slightly unsteady way 
which Shirley was to weary to notice. ‘I 
began to bar that the horse had run away 
with you.’

‘You hare not forgotten,' Lord Cere- 
borough said, addressing hit hostess, ‘of 
that morning your horse made a bolt with

becoming dUDOtte. and was revolving in hvmfodthe equability of partly taking 
her into her confidence. Miss Harding 
changed her mind, because aha found the 
wind was in the east.

•Nothing makes one. so hideous as an 
east wind,’ aha said ; and stayed at home.

As it ont Shirley’s eyes, and pierced her 
through, she blessed it, and thanked it, 
and felt it had indeed, been a friend in 
need.

Arriving at Metherell Cour’, she heard 
that Sir Martin lay in much the same con- 

been in during the past

never making his presence known until 
she had reached the read and was looking 

consterna tien, ata riding horse 
tethered beside her own.

Then he came itontily forward and lifted 
his hat.

‘Good afternoon. Mias Loraine.’
The voice was the last on earth that Shir

ley wished to hear, and the owner of it 
quite the last person she wished to meet.

•Captain Kemp I’ she said, in a tone of 
annoyance. I had no idea you were here.’

‘Apparently not,’ he raid with an un
pleasant laugh ‘May I ask who the 
friend is vou were so romantically visiting 
just now.’
■ She saw at once that he bad been watch
ing her.

‘You have been playing the spy,’ she 
said, with a curl of the lip. ‘A very man
ly action.’

•There was nothing unmanly,’ he hastily 
declared. ‘I saw you go into the wood. I 
followed you. What 1 saw was such a sur
prise to me. that, on the spur ot the mo
ment, I—er—hid. Ol course, it you want 
to keép it dark you can trust me. You 
know I am only your slave. You know’— 
he came a step nearer to her—‘that 1 love 
you.’

•Please do not speak ol it !’ she cried, 
imploringly. ‘I do not love you—I am 
quite sure you are aware ol that. But, it 
you will not mention what you have seen 
to-day, I shall be very grateful to you.’

‘That is a cold word,’ he said, ‘when I 
want so much more.’

‘You want,’ she said, ‘what I cannot 
give.’

•You can give me yourself.’
Her face flushed hotly with disgust.
'I do not even like you,’ she said. I am 

sorry, but it is better to tell you the truth.’
He laughed.
‘You don’t know your own mind. You 

are only a girl. Just think of what I can 
give you—any amount of pretty things to 
wear, and a home to be proud of.'

She thought ot the new red brick 
tion, with the patent window-fasteners, 
and shuddered.

No, thank you,’ she said.
His face turned a deeper red at that 

faint disdair ot her tone, but he kept his 
temper under control.

‘Both Sir Henry and Lady Ayeret are in 
favour ot me,’ he argued.

‘That does not raise you in my estima
tion ’

She crossed the road, and began to un
fasten her horse, which was becoming im
patient.

He followed, (and otiered his services, 
which she gravely declined

•Thank you ; I can manage quite well 
myself.’

‘You are very independent.’
She did not consider that this remark 

required an answer
Her chief desire now was to escape from 

him as quickly as possible.
He watched her swiftly-moving hands 

with an ill-tempered sneer.
Then, as she lightly sprang into the cart, 

he took hold ol the reins, and looked up at

і_____• fallow,' ha declared, in an aggriev
ed towe. ‘Don’t you ever intend to be all 
Meatfly with me Мій Loraine f Have 1 
dowa anything to offend youf

Ska was about to answer H- 
name, carelessly mentioned by 
the other side ot the table, deprived her of 
the power of speech, and drained the 
prior from her face.
Г- .І heard a curious thing about Vivian 
/Wept the other day. The woman who was 
down hare in the summer as Lady Gildtre’s
____ turns out to be tie mother. History
does not record who the father was.

‘By Jove!’ Sir Henry cried, looting up. 
'b this a fact? I always thought the fellow 
had no breeding.

‘What a come-down for him !’ another 
exclaimed.

‘He has found his level now,’ the first 
speaker said. ‘Poor West ! he was a nice 
follow, and had decided talent. He was 
one ol the lights that flare up and go out.

A^yat season everyone was raving about 
x;him; he could have married any girl he 

chose to ask. In a month or so there will 
hardly be a soul who will remember bis

in
і of foe geests, noticing a 
lonely, looking and rather 

ly attired man in the ooraar of foe

le one
hat

I, when a

•I was introduced to you,’ he arid, 
lid not catch your name.’ 
name,’ replied the other, ‘is Swad

then you ate a relative of our host P, > 
,’ rejoined the ■poor relation,’ I asp Л 

one hundred thousand ■

you.
Madge bent down to caress one of the 

dogs, before answering.
‘One seldom forgets that sort of exper

ience. Are you really very pale, Shirley, 
or is it this light which makes you look so ?’

•I hivn’t a notion of how I look, the 
girl a sewered, ‘but I’m dead tired.’

She lelt her eyes closing, and a curi
ous numbness creeping over her.

Someone spoke—they seemed a long, 
long way off, and she could not answer 
them.

Then suddenly, she became aware ot 
strong smelling-salts under her nose and 
a voice luggeeiing water.

She sat up, a little bewildered.
Madge was kneeling beside her, look

ing anxious and frightened.
•Shirley dear,’ she cried, ‘don’t look 

like that—your all right. Smell this, it 
will revive you—you are tired.’

Shirley sat up, gently pushing aside the 
hand holding the glass bottle.

‘I don’t want it,’ she said ; *1 am quite 
well—only tired.’

‘Are you certain that is all ?' Madge 
asked, in a curious anxious way. ‘You 
are telling me the truth ? There is no
thing else—no other reason ?’

There was an expression of guilty dread 
on Lady Ayerat’s beautiful face as she 
waited for her sister’s answer.

A great sigh ot relief escaped her when 
it came—

•That is all.’
Was it not all P Was she not tired- 

tired of all things P
Lord Carsborough came back with a 

glass ol wine and same biscuits.
‘Eat these,’ he said, in hit quiat, master

ful way, as he placed the salver on a table 
beside her. ‘1 do not believe you have 
had a meuthful of food since you left this 
morning. You don’t look like.’

Shirley nibbled the biscuits and drank 
the wine, and began to feel a delicious 
sense of languor stealing over her.

Madge retired to change her gown ; 
Lord Carsborough went to have a smoke.

After a while, the servants came into 
light the lamps and arrange the tea.

When Madge descended—robed in a 
lovely tea-gown of turquoise blue, smoth
ered in creamy lace—she found that Shir
ley had gone.l

She walked to the fireplace, and, resting 
one tiny footon the brats rail, gazed, with 
a meditative Irown, at the leaping fl 

‘Did the noticed anything I” the said to 
herself. ‘Oh Heaven I have low I must 
have sunk to be afraid ol my own sister ! 
Why do I listen to him P And yet, if I re
fuse’—she clasped her pretty, slender fin
gers together—‘what is to become of meP 
What will the end be P’

She did not hear Lord Carsborough 
come through a curtained doorway, and 
was unaware of hit presence until he stood 
beside her.

Then she looked in hit face with a start, 
and the crimson blood rushed over her

dition as he bed 
six weeks.

Though every moment, that morning, 
appeared precious to her, she felt it was 
impossible to go away without teeimg the 
m»n who had always been kind to her.

Every corner ot the now silent and 
gloomy house seemed fraught with mem 
cries.

To stand in the greet hall, or to peep 
into the rooms, was like stepping back in
to the past.

Voices that were silent spoke to her ; 
faces that had pasted away came and 
smiled at her.

She thought of the gay patty that had 
assembled there for the celebration ol Gil
bert's coming ol-tge.

She saw heraelt running down the wide, 
shallow stairs, up which the was now slow
ly and sorrowfully passing, and a wonder

her.
, Hitherto the had kept him outside the 

pale of her slightest friendship ; the bed 
never accepted the smallest service at his 
hands.

Probably it was the difficulty ol obtain
ing what he desired which made it appear 
so necessary to hit happiness.

During the brief minute that Shirley sat 
in the dogesrt and reflectively and per
plexedly scanned her companion's gravely 
pleading countenance, she managed to 
take a survey ol all her friends and ad
mirers, trying to find amongst them one to 
be trusted, competent to give advice, and 
near enough to help her.

For, if anything was to be done, it must 
be done at once.

In that moment el doubt, Captain 
Kemp appeared the only person possess
ing these three advantages.

She was suddenly afraid of what she had 
done.

She was weak enough to hope that 
Madge would never hear of her escapade ; 
for, if Madge knew, Mrs. Loraine would 
know, and that would mean an inexhaust- 
able subject for discussion and lecturing.

•You really mean,’ she said, questioning- 
ly, ‘that I may trust you just as a friend, 
nothing mote? I mean’—growing rather 
red and confused—‘I mean that, if I trust 
you, you won’t expect anything but—well, 
thanks for anything you may have done ?'

‘I will expect nothing,’ he declared, em
phatically, knowing it to be a lie.

But Shirley took him at his word, and, 
dismounting from her elevated position re
counted as brieilyas possible, her adventure 
of the day before.

He listened in intense surprise.
Never for one instant had he imagined the 

person whom Shirley had so mysteriously 
visited to be any other but some sick beg
gar, who had worked on the girl’s feelings, 
with a pitiful tale of want.

But tor that gaunt, ragged spectacle he 
had caught sight of to be Domen—Dor- 
rien, who belonged to the same club as 
himself, and who, before hie disappearance 
had moved in the same circle of friends I

It did not seem possible.
It could not be possible.
Shirley, however, swept hie doubts aside.
It was Ceptain Dorrien.
It was no one else.
He was in the last stage ol starvation and 

wretchedness, she told him, with a pathetic 
quiver in her voice.

He had declared he was innocent of Gil
bert Metherell’e death ; but he was hiding, 
she was not quits sure from whom.

In hie raving it seemed to be from a we

ll, Bobby, what do you want to be
'

now npP 
>y («offering 
'An orphan.1

on

ecp in mind that Scott's 
ilsion contains the hypo- 
phites. r>
hese alone make it of * 
t value for all affections 
lie nervous system. . 
also contains glycerine^ 

lost valuable, soothing 
healing agent. Then 

s is the cod-liver oil, ac- 
vledged by all physicians 
îe best remedy for poor 
d and loss in weight. <] 
hese three great remedial 
ts bieniled into a creamy 
ilsion, make a remark- 
tissue builder.

50c. and $1.00, all druggist*.
OTT & BOWNE, Chemists. Toronto.

The men who wee talking wss one of 
those blundering people who ere elweye 
finding themselves in unpleesent prédisa

it now suddenly flashed upon him that 
his host’s sister-in-law, wss sittingopboaite 
to him, had been engaged to Vivian West.

He stopped with a jerk, grew red and 
uncomfortable, and would have plunged 
into another topic had not Sir Henry in
sisted upon keeping to the one under dis
cussion.

‘He has married, or is going to marry, 
the girl poor Metherell was engaged to. 
There was some intrigue going 
whole time, any fool can see that.’

•He was so handsome,’ the lady on Sir 
Henry’s right sighed.

‘A good-looting adventurer. Well’— 
with a laugh—‘he was clever enough to 
take us all in.’

Lady Ayeret had no idea what was tak
ing place at the other end of the long 
table ; but, happening to catch a glimpse 
of Shirley’s ashen face, she gave the signal 
to rise.

The movement, the effort of walking 
steadily and naturally from the room, 
brought a little colour to toe girl’s cheeks.

•What was the matter P’ Madge inquired, 
as thev reached the hall.

‘The heat,’ Shirley said, shortly, ‘or, 
perhaps, the horror of having to spend a 
couple of hours in Captain Kemp's society.’

When Shirley slept that night she dream
ed of Dorrien ; when she awok 
of him.

shallow rtaire, up wmen one 
ly end sorrowfully passing, 
crossed her mind at the careless happiness 
of those bygone days.

She reached the closed door of Sir Mar
tin’s room ; a nurse opened it, and she 
crept to the bedside end tenderly kissed 

r drawn lace upon the pillow.

vj

I
the poor drawn lace upon the pillow.

The fingers of the nerveless hand faintly 
pressed hers, and the haggard eyes looked 
yearningly into hers with that desperate 
question in them which she coull not 
understand, and which made her heart 
bleed with pity.

She stayed some little time with him, 
talking ot things she fancied might please 
and interest him.

When at last she rose to go, he strug
gled to utter one word, again and again, 
while Shirley strove with all her might to 
understand, the tears running down her 
cheekt, because ot those that were drench
ing his.

•It is always the same thing,’ the nurse 
said. ‘It is something or someone he 
wants.’

•Oh, it I could only understand !’ Shir
ley cried, and then—was it that the articu
lation was a little clearer, or was it that 
her straining brain suddenly grasped the 
desire he so frantically tried to express P 
•Vivian,’ she said, and such a look passed 
over the worn features that she knew she 
was right.

•It is Vivian West whom you want P’
The lips moved.
•I will send to him.’
When she had gone, Sir Martin Mether

ell sank into a deep quiet sleep.
There was a smile on bis face and an 

expression ot peace which made the nurse 
pause to look at Mm, and think what a 
handsome дци he must have been.

To write to Vivian West, under the 
circumstances, seemed to Shirley an almost 
impossible thing for her to do.

Yet, it had to be done, or she must ask 
someone else to do it.

The only person she could think of was 
Madge ; yet, it Madge consented to write, 
she would speak of it to Sir Henry, and 
she—Shirley—would probably have to en
dure the torture ot having it discussed, of 
hearing Vivian’s name lightly mentioned, 
or, worse still, in tones ot contempt.

Then, 100, how was she to find him P— 
he was in London, that was all she knew.

She had reached the wood before she 
had arrived at any answer to this problem.

Fastening the horse securely to a tree, 
she drew from the cart such things as she 
had bee-j able to collect at Royal Heath 
and purchase in Coddington.

Her arms were full, and more than once 
she had to rest before reaching the cave.

As she stood at the opening, and laid her 
burden down, a sudden fear assailed her 
that the man might have perished in the 
night.

She cslled softly |to him there
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e aha thought

It vu awful to think ol any man dying 
like that, and yet how oonld aha help 
him?

Long before it waa light, Shirley lay ton 
ing to and tro, striving to think ol aom<) 
plan by which she might at least carry Dor
rien a few necessaries. At length she saw 
her way to doing this.

She would drive to Metherell Court, to 
inquire after Sir Martin, and return by the 
road «titling the wood.

It would be possible to «moggie some 
things into the cart, and, with this end in 
view, ihe took one of the blankets bom her 
bed, end neatly rolled it in e rug.

She got downstairs when only the ser
vante were about, and filled e flsik with 
brandy.

At breakfast, she boldly stited her in
tention ot driving over to Coddington, if 
•he might have a trap.

‘On a day like this !’ Madge exclaimed. 
•It is reining.’

•I don’t mind that,’ Shirley declared, 
eagerly. ‘Сіп I have something to drive ?’

•If you really want to go ; but I think it 
very foolish.’

Two or three of the men begged to be 
allowed to accompany her, end one of the 
girls said she would like to go, too.

‘I’m like yon,’ she said. *1 don’t mind 
the rain in the leeet. I elweye think it does 
your complexion good.’

Shirley felt almost despairing.
The men she could pnt off, but Lily 

Herding was not so easily got rid ot.
She seemed determined to go, end was 

blissfully unconscious that her society was 
not desired.

But et the eleventh hour, when Shirley

’an. Antiseptic. Emollient.

emee.r dealer to obtain toll particulars to» 
you.

іCALVERT & CO.. Manchester.
3

S ENTIRELY RAW f
m his feet to his body, 
nd ran a blood tinged, 

irritating water.
. Keirstead, Snider Mt., И.В., twill 
her little boy suffered, and hoir 
В.В. cured him permanently.

her.
•You treat me as if you hated me,’ he 

«aid, angrily ; ‘yet you exepect me to obey 
your eligheet word. You have behaved to 
me always in an abominable manner. 
What right have you to exepect anything 
from meP’

•I exepect nothing,’ «be replied coldly.
•You have jaat asked me to keep a sec

ret lor you.’
•I imagined you had sufficient gentle

manly feeling for that.1
•How do I know that it isn’t my duty to 
‘ your sister of what you are doing P 

Don’t you think it looks uncommonly queer 
—a young lady comes out on the aly and 
carriea things to a man hiding in the woods P 
It he ia a common tramp why this secrecy P 
Why not tell the police, and have him re
moved to the workhouse P’

Shirley waa well aware that her conduct 
would shock and horrify all those amongst 
whom she lived ; she did not feel at all 
comfortable about it herself.

She was helping a suspected murderer 
to hide from tne police.

Her warm, impulsive nature had been 
touched by tbe man’s miserable condition.

Viewing her behavior in a purely com 
mon-place light, it wss preposterous.

She felt certain that no one would under
stand the feelings which had prompted her 
to do what she had done.

An expression ot perplexity crossed her 
face, and the thought in her mind escaped 
her lips.

•Oh ! if there were only someone to ad
vise me.’

•Cannot IP’ he said, eagerly, his bad 
temper vanishing. ‘There is nothing I

man.
He had implored her to tell no one of his 

whereabouts.
He had begged to be allowed to die in 

peace.
•The man must have gone out ot his 

mind,’ Captain said, with conviction. ‘But 
one thing is quite clear. Our duty’—he 
took special pleasure in saying ‘our’ ; it 
seemed to bring him so mucb nearer to her 
—‘our duty is to have him instantly re
moved to the hospital. Well, it we allowed 
him to remain there in that helpless condi
tion, and the truth leaked out, we should 
probably be charged with manslaughter, 
and also with harboring a felon. Besides, 
it is better fer the poor fellow to be taken 
care ot. You drive home, say nothing 
about our meeting. I’ll arrange everything 
and keep your name out of it.

Shirley did as she was bid, feeling great
ly relieved in her mind, and nearer to lik
ing Captain Kemp then she had ever been 
in the whole course ot her acquaintance 
with him.

І hen other thoughts—thoughts in which 
Vivian West played a prominent pert— 
filled her mind, and obscured all else.

Sometimes darkest doubt wrung her 
heart with cruel anguish.

If Dorrien was not guilty, then who was P
There was no third person.
And Cora—Vivian loved Cora, he had 

loved her always—even Shirley believed 
that now.

Sbe thought at first they were a couple 
of lovers who were staying in the house, 
and was about to make some excuse and 
retire, when Madge’s voice arrested her.

‘Is that you, Sairley P Come and warm 
yourself, you most be frozen. They are all 
playing tennis in the covered courts. I 
nave just come back.’

She spoke in a breathless way, as if she 
had been walking quickly.

tier lur cloak waa lying across the back 
ot a chair.

The tall, dark figure agâinst the firelight 
was Lord Csrsborough

‘How did you find Sir Martin P’ he in
quired.

She preferred to believe it than to think 
be could be so faithless ; and yet that love, 
which had sprung to life tor him, when 
they had first known one another, rose up 
now and fiercely end unreasoning!, defend
ed him.

Bet elweye and through ell, like the 
ceaseless wish ol the waxes upon the shore 
came that unanswerable qneetion—

‘Who is the guilty man ?’
It was shout the middle of the after

noon when she drew rein at ftoyal Heath.
Sbe drove straight to the stables, and 

entered the house by one otthe side doors.
started apart as she ease

own.
‘Still alone !’ he said, ht r keen light 

eyes gloating over the rich colour his un- 
exspected epperance had caused. ‘How 
is your young sister ?’

‘I fancy she his gone to her room. I 
am going to see.’

She turned as if to hasten away, but he 
laid his hind upon her arm.

To be Continued.
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There is not a 
h mother in this land
1 who has a child suf-
& ferine from skin dia- 

ease in any form but 
y will thank Mrs. Keir- 
лА stead, of Snider ML, 

N.B., for telling of 
^ the remarkable man- 
^ ner in which her boy. 

Freddy, was cured 
of one of the sever
est and most tortur
ing of skin diseases 

use of Burdock Blood Bitters ; and 
у relieved and cured for the time 
but, mark you, afUr tight yeum 
ase has shown no sign of returning, 
following is Mrs. Keirslead’s

1
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A NBRVOU8 BREAK DOWN. 
Almost в Physical Oollspee, hot Completely

Restored by South American Nervine.

Mrs. Geo. F. Qaackenbush, of 340 Vic
toria street, Toronto, was gradually break
ing down under an attack ot extreme ner
vous prostration. Her appetite had left 
her ; she suffered from insomnia. Here are 
her own words at she wrote them : *1 took 
doctor’s advice, but received no benefit. I 
commenced using South American Nervine 
and three bottles worked a marvellous 
change in me. My appetite came back, I 
sleep soundly, and my general health is as 
perfect as ever it was. It is a pleasure to 
recommend so worthy a remedy.’—Sold 
by E. C. Brown and all druggists.

4
r KEIRSTEAD

was no
to theh gratitude I can testify 

ful curative powers of Burdock 
Sitters. Eight years ago our little 
eddy, was afflicted with salt rheum 
s in a dreadful condition. His legs, 
e soles of his feet to his body, were 
r raw, and ran a bloody water, 
tppeared to bum and itch until be 
en in great agony, 
er trying several remedies, we 
to give В. В. B. a trial, 
u can imagine with what delight 
atitude we saw our boy entirely 
ifter using one bottle and part of 
ond. We gave him the remainder 
iecond bottle, and from that time 
present he has never had a sign of 
$um or a sick day. You need not 
• that I think there is no other 
іе can equal Burdock Blood Bhters 
y the blood and build up the health 
ength. ”

answer,
She timidly took a few steps into the 

darkness, and, crouching down, stretched 
out her hand.

It touched a head.
He was lying where she had lett him.
She had brought matches and a candle 

with her.
With trembling fingers 

and fixed it on a large, fl »t stone.
As she did so Dorrien moved, then start

ed up, his wild eyes peering at her.
•Yon!’ he cried, hoarsely. ‘Have you 

brought anyone with you P Have you set 
that she-cat on my track? All night I 
heard her creeping about, searching tor 
me. She will never rest until she has re
venged herself. If she found me lying 
here, helpless, she would torture me. Ah ! 
what is that? Sive me! Don’t let her 
come !’

He pointed, with a shaking finger, at 
his own shadow.

Shirley saw that he was delirious, and 
endeavoured to soothe him, though his 
ravings filled her with terror.

•I have told no one,’ she declared. *1 
have come here quite secretly. I have 
brought yon food, and these things to keep 
you warm.’

She did what she could for him, feeding 
him like a child.

After a while he grew calmer.
She remained with him as long as she 

seed within his 
brought, she 

and uttered a short

V

A CARD. 1Defended.■he lighted it,
He : ‘Yon don’t eeem to oare even if I 

do love yoo devotedly.’
Sha : ‘Why «hoold I 

good cigar. I. (hat anjr reason for the 
ctiar to coogratohte itself upon your 
affections ?’

It is better to be abused then to be 
overlooked eotirely.

We, the undersigned, do hereby agree 
to refund the money on â twenty-five cent 
bottle of Dr. Willis’ English Fills, if, alter 
using threo-foorths of contents of bottle, 
they do not relieve Constipation and Head
ache. We also warrant that four bottles 
will permanently cure the most obstinate 
case of Constipation. Satisfaction or no 
pay when Wills’s English Fills are need. 
A. Chipmen Smith A Co., Druggists, 

Charlotte St., St. John, N. B. 
W. Hawker A Son, Drnegiete, 104 Prince 

William St., St. Sohn, N. B. 
Ches. McGregor. Druggist, 137 Charlotte 

St. John, N. B.
W. C. R Allan, Druggist, King St., St. 

John, N. B.
E. J. Mahony, Druggist,

John. N. 8.
G. W- Hoben, Chemist, 867 Main St., St. 

John, N. B.
R. B. Travis, Chemist, St John, N. B.
8. Watters^ Druggist, St. John, Wert,

Wm. C. Wilson, Druggist. Cor. Union A 
Rodney Sts., St. Sohn, N. B. 

C. P. Clarke, ^Druggist, 100 King St., St.

S. H. Hawker, Druggist, Mill St., St. 
John,. N. B.

N. B. Smith, Druggist, 24 Dock St., St. 
John, N. B.

fr. A. Moore, Chemist. 109 Brussels St., 
( St. John, N. В

• C. Fsirweether, Druggist, 109 Union St., 
St. John, N. B.

Hastings A Knee, Druggists, 68 OharMta 
St., St Joke, N. B.

? Yon also love e I

A CHATHAM LADY •і

Tails How Her Health Game Back.

There ere too many women who suffer 
dreadful backaches, pain In the side and 
headaches, who are weak, nerv
ous and run down, whose life, energy 
and animation eeem gone. Here’s a 
lady who was cured by 

MILBURN'O HEART AND NERVI RILLS.
Mrs. Mary Bordeau, King St., Chatham, 

Ont., says: “ For some months I have 
been afflicted with nervousness and 
general debility. Going upstairs would 
produce a great shortness of breath and 
a tired, exhausted feeling.

I had palpitation and fluttering of the 
heart, and for months have not been well 
or strong. Until I took Milbnm’s Heart 
and Nervo Pille, I almost despaired of a 

. I have only taken one fall box, and 
now feel splendid.

My nerves are strong, all the heart 
blee are completely removed, the 

shortness of breath has vanished, and 
the constant tired ont, all gone feeling 
Is a thing of the past. It la needless to 
say that I esteem this remedy the beet In 
the world for heart and nerve troubles.’’

Milbnm’s Heart and Nerve Pilla am 
COo. a box or I for <1.88, at all druggists.
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beautiful illustrations.
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)
dared; then, having pies 
roach the things she had 
knelt beside him
prayer. .

It was a strange scene—the man lying 
Stretched on his bed of leaves and ferns, 
hie eyes staring up at the shadowy root of 
the care, the girl with her clasped heads 
sad beautiful, tender foee, praying for the 
tool of one who was steeped to the lips in

As Shirley left the cave and walked 
quickly away, a man, who had been hiding 
behind a tne, came from Ma place of 
oonooalmont and stealthily followed her,

!
'

fl
sure

Two people 
into the "*1L 
•I hear there ia positively no hope. It is 
a ghastly way to die.’

•It is awful,’ Shirley said.
She set down within the cheerful glow 

of the biasing log, oonidons for foe lint 
time that she waa cold and tired, and faint 
with hunger.

Jtrou
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І JEANNE’S І

еоооос

■crept aloeg cau’iouslr when I neared the 
enemy’s lines, for my plan was to get 
through the sentries without being chalton-
onthe pound1 and'miwleS'tike a"* make! h" pt»«tice to European methods that an 

And yet I wss nearly caught. A German English resident, being ill. sent for him in 
oflloer was leaning against a tree, and I al- the absence of the only European doctor

Felix Labardi, had been a French timor I СМЇЙГпЛ ÎJng‘te^how » lhe dkteict. 

ni the «est wsr of 1870, snd I liked long I cannot eay—until be moved away. Our countryman having elaborately de- 
nothing rOjetter in the evening than to sit I Then, once iniide the lines, I rose up and scribed his symptoms, the Jap doctor in 
and haien to hie stories of the terrible hastened to the prince’s headquarters. 1 hie turn made a long and verv vague state- 
tune when France lay gasping and bleed- prayed for courage end thin walked up to ment, from which it waa impossible to 
“t . ... .. h1» <•<*". I trembled so that 1 couljl hard- gather anything definite.

Ode evening we hid been silently ly speak. Fortunately the effioer did not -But come, doctor,’ exclaimed the 
■mokug for some time when he said : observe my agitation. patient at last, naturally anxious to know
•Rü'.V’ïî aU >ou; ™0""ear’ how.1 frl* “Гака me to his highness instantly,’I the netorj ol hi. complaint, -you have not 
into the hands of the Germans and ont I said in my best German. Important dis- told me what it ia.’

.1 Shew.ht th. -h-t «II P*^;’ «..... „ . . ‘Ah 1 you aik what it ia P’ returned the
‘No. |I thought the Germans shot all • -Who from Г he began. medico, in what he meant to be hi» best

the gnentaa they caught. ‘ ‘To his highness instantly,’ I said hold- European manner. ‘Well, I tell yon, ear
•They let me go free, menneor.’ ho ly, hot my kneese shook under me. -it’s fi “ ahUUng,.’

said, with a gnm laugh. ‘It may seem -He looked at me closely in the dim -----------------------------
incredible, monsieur, hot Jeanne yonder I tight, and I felt ready to feint. Then The peculiarity ol law ia that, when 
held the life of royality on her finger tip». ’ I without e word, ho took me to the prince’s authoritatively contented, it does not memo 

•1 should very much like lo bear the I room. -Important dispatches,’ he aaid, what it any*, 
story.’ I aaid. I knocking and showing me in. - '

‘Certainly, monaieur, and if monsieur • -From whom Г asked the prince. ■—
think* what was done was wrong ho most « -In private, may it please your high- 
exense a woman in love. ness,’ I Hammered, but feeling that I

•After Sedan, monsieur, a meeting waa would not leave without F.lix’a life 
called in onr village, and thirty ol us en | other for it.
rolled ourselves as e company ol Franc- ■ •Retire end leave ns. Наоре,’ aaid the 
•tireurs. We felt we could do no more prince, and the cflSjer, closing the door be- 
lor France as irregulars than serving under hind him, obeyed.
incompetent general*. We were well < -And now,’ seid the Prince kindly, 
armed end a brave end skillful old veteran -Ton look pele end ill, air. Whet ie your 
commanded us. As the Germans were in name f'

An amusing story сотеє from Japan ot 
e native doctor Who had eo 1er assimilated‘ IA BRAVERY. §
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any other paint. ' Every can is uniform-jts contents never vary 
« particle in parity and goodness. Yon get the right kind when 
yon buy
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■ z:loioe around Male we marched in that I -Th i key was in the door, and I turned 
direction, and made our headquarter» iu Ц swittly. ‘And now,’ X seid, polling ont
the hire behind a village celled Репсу, I my pistol end pointing it full et his fees__
about three leagues from the fortreae. It I my hind did not even tremble at that eu 
wee in Penny Jeanne lived, end from the preme moment—'your highness,’ I said 
first moment I sew her, monsieur, I slid to rapidly, ‘if you cell out. you 

• myself, *U fortune it kind, Felix, that man.’
girt shill be your wile.’ Her father wss ‘Ah, he wee a German, but he wee eo 
the miller ot Репсу, end the accursed | brave, eo brave ! He did not even wince, 
U biens bed almost ruined him. They but he looked straight into my eye» end 
were very bitter fgiinst the iovedera end I smiled.
■T profession meue me find favor in her -Ah,’ he said tightly, •» stratagem ! Who 
eyes. Before we had been at Репет e ire yon, end whet do yon went ?’ 
month we had plighted onr troth, on the ‘Monsieur le prince,’ I aaid, ‘I am the 
understanding that we should not aaarry daughter ot the miller of Репсу. Mysweet- 
uatil France was rid of the enemy. heart, Felix Labsrdie, was taken by your

: Small as our band waa we made onr- men to night ee e Frenctireur. It he ia not 
•elves a terror to the marauding Uhlans, already deed, hi ie condemned. I want hi» 
thteaka to the generalship of old Montbon. life or—yon lose your monsiiur.’
Jeanne was invaluable to ua. She waa -A woman !’ he said. ‘Well done,’ and 
all eyes and ears, and Montbon called he entiled, and the pistol almost dropped 
her the ‘hand the intelligence deport- from mv hand with the pity of it till I 
meni’ ol oar band. I need to meet her thought of Felix. ’I know nothing of' this, 
every evenings when it was possible, in в I my good woman. No, but stay. Here are 
little сете I bed discovered, which, having some pipers Etberteld bee toll for me to 
no outlet», wee proof against surprise. sign. Ah. hero it ia. Felix Lxbxrdie taken 

•We Mail throe months et Penoy, and with arma. To be shot at fire a. m.’ 
then the place became to hot for us, -He shell not die, your highness, or’—I 
and we prepared to leave lor s village could not threaten bun with wordf, bat my 
some league* to the south. I teu into the pistol was steady, 
banda ol the* Bavarians the very evening I ‘Bathe i» eu sssiiiin.’ 
beforeMere to leave Репсу. -No,’ I cried, ‘he » a soldier, though he

•Jeanne declare» to this day. end I be does not wear the uniform. Imagine, your 
Jieve rightly, that I wee betrayed by a highness,’ I aaid, ‘it I should have dared 
villager, » young fellow named Odeeu, so much for e murderer.’ 
who had believed Into bed intended Jeanne -Bat he bee fought as » Frenctireur, not 
tor bie wile, and who wis evin eavege as » soldier.’
when she rofoied him. But he that es it ‘What of that? And if he had not 
ta»y> monaieur, I waa eeis.d at dusk that fought lor France in her hour I would 
Mtaing as I was on my wey to meet spurn him trem me. He must go tree, 
Jeanne, end taktn eo completely by sur- your highness, it you value your life.’ 
prise that I had not the least chance ol -Mv Tito ia in the hands of God, made- 
defending myeell or trying to escape, end moisetie,’ he aaid, tilting hie eyes to mine, 
worse than ell wee taken with the rifle in ‘Threats do not move me, but yon are » 
my bend. brave women.’

‘ ‘Yon are an assassin,’ said the stout -And then my courage toit me, mon- 
little c ffleer in command in barbarous sieur, and I dropped the pistol and flung 
French. ‘You shall be shot. Where are mystll sobbing at his feet and beseeched 
ymr companions ?’ and entreated him. And he raised me,

•Bat I professed not to understand. I monsieur, and made me tell him all the 
waa afraid ot being shot on the apot. »t0ry. Ah. but he was brave and a true 
There waa much ol the executioner and gentleman ! And when 1 told him all he 
tirtto’el the judge in those days, monsieur, said, -He shall be pardoned,’ adding with 

‘Much to my rebel mv arma were bound x smile, ‘Such a devoted woman must not 
behind me, and we set out for the ham'et go bust andless.’ And then I tell to weep- 
where the Crown Prince Frederick bad I ing again, monsieur, and kissed his hand 
hia headquirtere. and tried to thank him. And he took me

‘As fortune would have it, Jeanne met to Felix, and be was released. X flung ту
пе on the road. Monsieur would suppose sell on Felix and ent hia bonds myself, end 
that JeiDne it a quiet little woman, but we thanked the prince together. We 
monsieur has not seen her thoroughly women don’t find ont if men are worth it 
aroused. She was roused then, monsieur, till alterward, monsieur,’ with a sly look 
She flung herself on me end tried to re- at her husband. ‘Three days later an or- 
tosee me. Then she seized the bayonet of derly came with a bracelet from his high- 
a Bavatien, and ii I had not begged her ness, and on it was engraved, ‘To a brave 
lor my sake to be calm she would have and devoted Frenchwoman.’ See, I wear 
fonght the whole pirty single handed, it still.
Then she toll to beseeching them, lor she -Ab, monsieu., we wept when that noble 
could speak Geimin well, but they only prince died, and the great doctor could 
toughed at her and drove her off with lout not save him. We sent a wreath and I 
words. My heart was like lead then, I presumed to write to the empress. She is 
monsieur, but I did not know Jeanne. a daughter ot your queer, monsieur. She 

•I was taken before the princes adjutant, sent me a toiler written with her own hand, 
who promised me liberty it I would betray She was worthy of that true and brave 
my compatriots. But 1 feigned stupidity, | gentleman, her husband.’ 
and when he found that 1 would tell no
thing he ordered me to be shot at five the 
next morning. ‘We give yon till then,’

rIf you want good «liable 
Knives or Scissors bay
WALTER’S popular 

TRUE BRAND 
CUTLERY.

Yoemr’e Cre»
Charles*.

Boston, Mess., April 2, by Her. A- H.Fexsrine, 
Geerge Owen weaver to Lydia *. Cook. 

Boston. M»«„ April 2* by Be*. A. H. Nszerine.
Phillip В C. Bower to Mrs. Sarah A. Bower. 

Dighv, April 12, by Rev. В. H. Thomas. Wo.
Edgar Handeplker to Mrs, El’sateth Herrey. 

Petite Riviere. April 18. bv Rev. J. 8. Coffin, 
Obeadleh Austin Conrad to Eva I del la Maaon.

1 .TFtUEZі
area dead!SiN

RAILROADS.• Щ
f
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LaHave, April f, Ethel Meianer, 2.
Debert, April 16. Jdo. J. Fulton, 84.
Shelburne. April 6, Nancy West, 88.
Moncton, wife tt Eenry Cross man, 88.
Sussex, April 14, Mrs. Wm. Sears, 80.
Halifax, April 18, John Connolly, 87.
Boston, April 14 John C. Moulton 82.
Sussex, April 10. Bobert McCall*, 84а.
Halifax, April 16, Mary Olive Wile, 86.
Queen1* Co., April 10, James Irons, 80.
Windsor, March 24. Mrs. Wm. Bell, 82.
Colchester. April 11, Bobert Clarke, 88.
Halifax, April 10 Mrs. Wm- Fanning.
Moncton, April SO. Mrs John Dryden. 
BhnbsnacMlIe, April 14, James Bass, T9.
Cheverie, April 10. Melvin McLellan, 6.
Yarmouth, April 0, May Muse Fella, 21.
Tnetet, April 8, Mrs. Nathan Weston, 81.
8t. John, April 20, Fred B. Marvin |r„ 22. 
Amherst. April 18. Mrs. Nancy Joyce, 78.
8cotta Bay, April 10, Nellie B. Tapper, 19. 
Bridgewater, April 18, Catharine Ballly 77. 
Hansport, April 19, Mrs. M. A. Harrie, 89. 
Halifax, Apr.l 19, Mr. Samuel McCormack. 
Halifax, April 18, Mrs. Thos. Thor barn, 78. 

WelMUe, April 18. to th. wile ol J. J. Kills, . son. Hammond, April le, Debirah A. Kitts, 78. 
Lockeport, April a, to Dr. and Mrs. Lockwood, » Lcckport, Aprill, Mrs. Joslsh Orchard, 74.

ton. I .’ole Harbor, April 18 James Г. Turner, 89.
Falmouth, April 17, to the wife ol Lytle 8an'ord,‘s Queen’s Co., April 20, William Hamilton, 72.

•o”- Ht. John, April, 18, Captain В Iwird Slavin.
p,^u. April 16. to the wife cl John McCara, a icidls Miner, April 18, Mrs. Edward Davis.
Truro. April 1», to the wile of Miller Taylor,. John, April «.Mrs. Themis См*»те. 82.

ion, Vancouver, В. C., April 8, Mrs. Amos Sch«rf.
Newcastle, April 12, to the srile of Ftod Jenkins, s Lo,,r T™ro, April 18. Mrs. Laws >n Holey. 64.

eon. New Zealand, March 18, Bobert O. Fulton, 71.
Windsor, April 11, to Mr. and Mrs. MUIen a dangh- St. John, April 22, Alfred Abraham Mabee, 68.

t*r> bdssex, April 20, Mrs. Bobert J. McFarland, 84.
ertemMMSu April 2, to the wife of 6eo. T. Brown, at. John. April 22. Dr. Joseph C. Hatheway, 79.
p.rtob°«. April 16. to th. ,U. ofShermsn Salter. Herih mhe“ мїть’п^т WC^L“«

Girelton, April 10, to the wife of Norman Gavel, a Wentworth» April 19. Hattie Florence Dlmock, 20.
daughter. Port Williams, April 6, Mrs. Amelia Charlton, 86.

Iuiwavb^ April 1, to the wife of Fred Langill ', a Ltttl* Rccher, A. Co., April 14, George Tingley,

Halifax, Aorll 16, Olive, lnfmt of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Cane, 6 moe.
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H A TOUR-6 . A Canadian Pacific 
ж у Tourist Car is similar in
ft 1ST CAR.6 general appototment to thi.
/ у Company ■ Palace Sleep- V
O UlL-A C *4- It is large, airy, <У
У wnfll V perfectly ventibted. hand- V
Ь ЯIIUI A eomely finished in light L>

wood and upholstered in V 
leather or corduroy. (Л

Portable section parti- V 
1 tions which firmly lock in ^J

It is.
I

і open interior with no obetniçting berth er 
supporta by day, and insure perfect seclusion V 
to each berth by night. çy

A Tourist Car leaves Montreal for 
Seattle every Thursday at i i.oo a m. Berth 
rate therein to Winnipeg,
$6.5°» Revelstoke, $7.00;
Seattle,$8.00. Eaàhberth' 
two passengers.

Any Ticket Agent will gladly give you 
further particulars and secure you accommo
dation in one of these cars.
A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A., St. John, N.B.

â $4.00 ; Calgary. 
Vancouver and -1«

will accommodate

n
b

$
.I
і; Dominion Atlantic H>.if

be as follows :

Royal Mail S.S. Prince Rupert
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday.

10 00 a. m,
8.46 p.m.

Lve. 8t. John at 7.16 a. m., arv Dlgby 
Lve. Dlgby at 1.00 p. m., arv 81 John,І
EXPRESS TRAINS

Dally (Sunday exceptàAü

l”: arffoVir 5; tt: 
fis ïsyftrc
Lve. Annapolis 7.20 a. m., Monray, Thursday and
Lv«. piby 8.20 p. m., MoîTayf^îhnfaSy’and 
Saturday arv Annapolis 4A0 p.m.

S.S. Prince Georgy

Pngwa<b, April l,to Mr. and Mrs. Turner, a 
daughter.

Truro. April 18, to the wife ol Frank McGee, a Nor'hnort, April 17. Infant 
daughter. Euj th Beaton, 7 moe.

Dlgby, April 20, to the wife ofN. W. Hogg, a 
daughter.

Mount Denaon,April 4, to the wife of Oliver Leie.a 
daughter.

Diligent Btrer, April 13, to the wile of Edgar Bent
ley, a eon.

Summerfield, April 10, to the wife of Beverly 
Smith a aon.

Hannington, River, April 7, to 
Davis, a aon.

Harmonv, April 1, to the wife of Dimock Banks*
Banka, a son.

New

■on of Mr. and Mrs.

Yarmouth, April 17, Madge, infant daughtef o fMr* 
and Mrs. F. C. Wilson.

Halifax, April 20, Eva Mand, infant dtnghter of 
capt. and bars Hawes, 6 mos.

St. John, April 23. Horace Edward,
Mr. and Mrs. John McConnell 1.

East Boston, April 18, Walter, 
and Mrs. G. A. Bowman, 10

l

infant eon of

infant son ol Mr.

the wife of Jas.
STEAMERS. !.

BOSTON SERVICE.
By far the finest and fastest steamer plying ont

press JTsain arriving in Boston early mxt morn- 
Ing. Beturalns leave- Long Wharf, Boston, ttery 
Buhdat and Wxdmxbdat at 4.00 p. m. Unequai- 

slneonDominion AtlanticRallwayWom- 
ers and Pal act Car Express Trains. ’-X 

Staterooms can be obtained on ашсМоп t» 
City Agent. ^*8-

steamer, from whom uine-tabies and «чи*
Uon can be obtained.

Star Line Steamerst Station, April 12, to the wife of Herbert 
warae, a aon.

Mt P-eaeant, April 18, to the wUe of Alfred 
Handapiker, a aon.

Halfway Biver, April 11, to the wife of Ford Ful
lerton, a d brighter.

Bear Biver, April 16, to the wife of Capt Geo. 
Pardy, a daughter.

St. John, April 20, to the wife ol Dr. R. L Robert
son, twin daughters.

Pleasant River, Queens, to Rev and Mrs. 6. C. 
Crabbe, a dangnter.

North Brookfield, Queens, April 12, to the wife of 
Saul Croate, a danih er.

Edf•Щ

For Fredericton and 
Woodstock.

Just Like a Man.
Steamers Victoria and David Weston will leave 

St. John every day at 8 o'slock standard, for 
Fredericton and intermediate stops. Returning 
will leave Fredericton at 7.80 щ, щ. standard.

be said, to find your lengne. Yen’ll be I “î^f***0", 
dumb enough alter ’ And he laughed. '®mble w*r’ »nd the red 1,*hta“e of bnt- 

‘I was bound like n lo#, monsieur, and “e played incessantly athwart the skits, 
thrown in»o » but and brutally ticked. It wee with an anxious heart that Mra. 
‘My thought» were not pleasant nil this Smith moved about the boose making readyаіІГД'Йй!
manlike, ahe would go horns and weep in eTen noe battling a mile or so 
her helplessness and despsir. But I did | away, 
not know bar then. She was woiklng lor

TJ£. ЯНТЇЇ&Ґ “•■‘"“I »•
Jeanne came to the door. Shading her eyes, she looked mere intently
‘Come and tell monsieur how you saved *nd aeon forms evolved out of the rapid j 

me, ma petite.’ moving ehaoa. »
A blush "overspread Jeanne’s features U »»• h” husband, holly pursued by . 
‘Whit, that foolish story again P’ I •4ll»d of the enemy. He was running tor
•Certainly not loolish,’ I interposed, ‘I the home like the wind, his pursuers close 

should deem il a kindness if you would on his heels.
oblige me.’ - With s eob Mrs. Smith sink to the floor.

•It monsieur wishes it, end monsieur will . *ТЬ*1’в І™81 lik® John !’ Î 'bring-
allow me, I will get my knitting.’ inE » lot of men home to dinner that I net-

•Certainly,’ 1 Slid. er •»* before, and not a thing in the honse
‘When I saw him carried ofl,’ Jeanne he- ,0 

gan as soon •• she was seated, ‘I waa in 
despair, for I knew what hia fate would be.
There had been » sharp fight a week be
fore, and I knew Jacques Pallet bad po- 
seaied himself of some German uniforms 
that be had taken from the dead. So I de
manded them from him end threatened 
ium till he produced them. A sous lieuten
ant'* uniform fitted me nicely, and after 
auteirg off my her and eon casting a pistai 
jnd dagger in my tonie 1 hurried away. I

M
P. GIFKIN3, lupertutiedent, 

Kentvlfy, N. 8.Stesmer Aberdeen will le eye Fredericton every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Sâterdnv./at 6 80 a. m- 
standard for Woodetoek. will leave
Woodstock alteroatb days at 7vL m. standard, 
while navigation lists.

і

Intercolonial BailwayYarmouth, April 16,Raoh»rd Gann to Amis guttle.
SomervUle, JMass., April 19, John Ellis to Mary

"fisÆüs- & вь*,‘м*ск
8t їїа Ж:.ь;.їлт.г7: °- R,,mond'H‘rry
8і-^ж7ьг: 8““’ w-
Trero, April 19, by Bev. J. W. Falconer, John 

Fraser to Annie Loughe td.
Moncton, April 12. bv R'V. W. B. Hinson,

Borden to Alice J. Knew 1-е.
Yarmouth, April 12. by Bev. E. D. Millar, Frank 

Leonard to Carrie M. Porter.

&.V-e-
Kent vil le, April 18, by Bev. B. N. Nobles, George 

B. Marge ion to Hilda Borgoyoe.
Halifax, April 17, by Bey. John McMillan, Amos 

Mcbelian to Alice Oil re Venner.
Barrington, April 8, by Rev. Chaw. H. Heustis. 

Andrew Djine to Annie L. Ptrrv.
St. John, April 19, by Bev. W. B. Tennant, James 

B. Arthur* to Ailes M. Armstrong.

“ЕЕйЖЕМХїГ**"*
Ottawa, April 12, hr Bev. Dr. Carey,

Wbltmm to Alice Goat nds Carey.
wwHcirj p» J- C1“k’

,-Ku.M£:^1to1ia.aM"‘,&w- H“d”

1
GBOBGB F. BAIBD,! , ' ,/ Mansgei.

-------------------------------- —
MANHATTAN

STEAMSHIP CO’Y

■s»d after Mondait be 3rd Octo 
dally, Sunday excepted, *7 foil

189»
ranAi she went to the door snd looked down)

TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN
і Вхрми Ю» Csapbelltou, Parwsih, Plcion

Bzprees lor basses............................................. ....
AccomsDoastioB tor Moncton. Trnro, Hslltox. 

and Sidney.......................... ..................... 22.W

гаагйЕ
to

ежрган* В°Є“ 0П Qletec ud

New York, Bastport, and St. 
John, N. B,, Line:

Steamers of this line will leave ST. JOHN (New 
York Wharf, Reed's Point), November 14th, 24th, 
and December 3rd, and weekly thereafter.

Returning■*<earners leave NEW YORK, PIER 1, 
NORTH RIVER (Battery Place), November 9th 
19ch end 29th, for BASTPORT, ME., and ST. 
JOHN direct. After the above dates, sailings will 
be WEEKLY, as onr own steamers will then be on 
the line.

With onr superior facilities for 
in NEW YORK CITY and at our 
TERMINALS, together with through tmffic 
arrangements [both by rail and watvr.l w« have 
with onr connections to the WEST AND SOUTH, 
we aye in a position to handle all the business 
Intrusted to ns to the ENITBB SATISFACTION 
ow OUR PATRONS BOTH AS REGARDS SER
VICE AND CHARGES.

For all particulars, address,
R. H. FLEIUNO, Agent.

Hew York Wharf, 8t.Joha,H?B. 
*. L. MBWOOHBK, Bernerai Hamas»,

S-11 Broadway, Haw York City.

Arthur

і \

!■!
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handling freight 
-or EASTERNThe new Women.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN

Express from Halifax, Quebec and Most- \
trSal •»»*.**»*wm»as»».*.aa»*nwd»-»a*»*.l9,S9

Accommodation from Ft dn Chens sad Morn- „
wOeve.n* ‘eeee*e,«eeeee*ee saasasussssst ..11.29 ■■

Accommodation from MoacSon,..... ........ej»

Now enters upon pursuits formerly 
opoliz -d by men. But the feminine i

men
ât the femininenerve» 

ere still beta and ahe suffers tram tooth
ache. To her we recommend Nsrviline— 
nerve-pain care—cores toothscfo in • 
moment. Nsrviline, the most msrvelloai 
pain remedy known to aetanoe. Namibie 
may b* used effleaeiously tor all narre 
p.in.

Biward Cig

All teslas anna hr Eastern ausdsrd time.
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Koladermic 
Skin Food
“FOR A PURE SKIN.”

Cares nil forms of 
acne or impure skin. Penetrates 
to the inner cuticle and makes the 
flesh firm and healthy. Drivée 
flesh worms and blackheads to 
the surface where they dry and 
fall off—dissolves freckles, moth 
patches and other discolorations— 
heals sores and eczematous 
gathering.

Koladermic opens the pores 
and permits their proper ex- 
cretional functions causing a 
peach-like sift ness and delicacy, 
and clearness in the complexion— 
A skin food in every sense of the 
word,

▲t your druggists 26c. or if he cannot supply 
you send ns yoor money, ask us questlo a, snd 
receive Koladermic and full miurmation per

TIE 16LBDEWH1G SKIN FBID 66.,
STOUFFVILLE, ONT., CAN.
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